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I.ons mill  Cain. 
When I i-cmijiare 

Wlmt I haw lint wlihwlmi I have trained, 
Whiit I have mlwfl with what attained, 

Little room do I Ami for pride. 

I am MIN 
How many day* have hcen Idly n.H-iit. 
How llkr an arrow the k'ood lutvnt 

Hiu fallen hhort or been turned aside. 

Hut whoshalldare 
To ■—Wit loai and Kiiln In thlH wise? 
Drfoftl may !<• victory In dlksgUlMI 

'Ihe loweat ehb U the turn of thu tide. 
     — Loniffullow. 

LOT*. 

Lovu'a IH-M laiik-iiiiirc la unapuken. 
K> i how dimply known; 

' Eli"|iirnt In every U.ken, 
Ixwk IIII-I tourh mid tone. 

-V. F. McCarthy. 

The Empty Compartment. 
1 nui nut a racing man, and tluiv- 

fore looking at other* through mjmU 
after tin'inuiiii.T of my kind 1 iliii i»l 
imiiKino that 1 ihonld b€ delayed on my 
journey homeward by the fiu-t that the 
day of my rt'tnrn won the great day at 
a? racea. 

A fortnight of my rammer holiday 
had been MTOted to lly li-hin^ on otf- 
tain well preaorred strearjal in north 
Wales, lha.l Bihed from the bank, 1 
had waded throngh monntaln torrenta, 
and evi-ry ,>Yriiin;; had come h*ok   tired 
and happy, and laden with silver brown 
treasures, jeweled with specks of am- 
ber and vermilion. 

And HOW the Mb! were uji.'il sea and 1 
was watting, waiting forthe great iahn- 
on that were surely hurrying toward ma. 
For days 1 had pastured thelx ooming, 
had Mood by a pool throngh which i y 
must paaii had studied the fly, 
but not too gaudy, with a glint of pea- 
cock amid it. |hea-ant'l coloring, and 
one touch of crimson i:i the silk which 
bound it, which no salmon of any curi- 
osity could resist. 

And just then, just when I had heard 
of tish six miles below me, when weather 
was perfect and long patienco attout to 
be rewarded, a telegram summoned me 
homo and blackness settled upon evi re- 
tiring. 

The landlord sympathized with DM al 
the little Angler's inn, where 1 was 
staying, but when I told him tho MriotU 
nature of my telegram he did not like to 
refer to tho pleasures that awaited DM 
if 1 remained, but only pointed out the 
.dangers on my path if I left, "Those 
.dreadful F races!" 

One train only would get me to Lon- 
don that night; by starting at once 1 
could run to an important junction, a 
couple of hours away, change there and 
be In town by eight or nine o'clock. 

Now this junction was on the direct 
line to F races. 

I reached the station a trifle late, for 
It had been quick work to take my rods 
to pieces and get my flies that were on 
the casts tenderly into my book. How- 
ever, 1 was in time, and found a rather 
noisy set of half a dozen men on tli D 
platform whom I took to be bookmakers, 
why I cannot say, as 1 do not know any 
signs to distinguish a bookmaker win n 
I see him, and 1 may bo mistaken. 

I gathered that one train hail passed 
through too full for them to get seats, 
and I heard one say to the station master, 
"Look here, I gave yon a good tip, and 
It's hard lines if yon don't put a carriage 

, on for self and friends if tho next's as 
full as the last." 

"Tho next" was full, if about six 
above tho usual number in each com- 
partment constitutes repletion, and tho 
station master's gratitude led to the run- 
ning out of an old carriage from a shed, 
into one compartment of which jumped 
•"self and friends." 

Profiting by this Importunity, bnt not 
anxious for their company, I got into 
the next compartment, and was glad to 
find myself alone. I settled my rods in 
the rack above my head, ilisturbingdust 
and cobweb** as I did so, pulled a news- 
paper from one pocket and a traveling 
cap from another and read myself to 
eleep. We had had a long sitting in the 
emoking room the night before over tho 
momentous question of the salmon, and 
I slept soon and heavily. 

I rend int/sel/ Ifl - 
How long I slept 1 cannot say. but 1 

awoke in the rour and rattle of a tunnel 
—awoke in thick darkness to hear the 
alow panting of tho engine and reel the 
labored strain which told me we Wet* 
going up hill; also to a more disagree- 
able consciousness, namely, that 1 wai 
not alone, that there were other pi 
in the compartment and that the! 
I must have passed a station. 

What a fool I must have looked, ilec p 
ing heavily in broad daylight, so heavily 
that two persons at least ha 1 pa "I me 
in getting in without diaturbin 
boorish slumbers. Two ut least—for 
they were talking ami 1 listened I it:> 
moment to their conversation, win 
to gather whu my companion! might 11 
before daylight showed them to me. 

They were very  near me, ii 
on the opposite seat by tho door, and Ihe 
first words I heard were these, spoken in 
a gentle girlish  voice, hut with a sad 

firmness ill it: 
"I cannot. Harry!" 
The answer startled me, it was so 

roughly given, and the voice was a mra'l 
••You mean y.ni won't. Kate, awl 

there's nn end of it." 
Then the girl whispered something 

that I did not cutch, In.t I conld hear 
the man half push her from Mm as he 
exclaimed: 

"I urn u ruined man without It. and 

you won't life a linger to sore me." 
This would never doi thoy evidently 

'fancied me still  Ball I . '■'> bo 
talking over all soils of prival 
il coughed, moved  uneasily, rnstl   I 
newspaper,  and,  as  the  Brat  distant 
Kleain showed that (ha train wan 
ing dayligbt. planted myself firmly in 
my comer prepared for apology or ilo- 
fenso, and when we rushed oat of the 
darkness found myaelf absolutely slow 

This was absurd: I had been ash 
indeed, but yet. as 1 looked arouuil 

turned to tho window to sen tw-i and 
fields |DdJsg pa**, I aue* ■ *»• »Jda 

swaka now. nnd ,"'«a" '" atoUta ll'° 
situation.     Forlstilllieanl .ho,work- 

ing, though not so clearly, and 
only conclude that they w, re ... i 
partincnt occupied  by the racfa 
that these last had got out at the Station 
we had evidently passed while  I slept. 
and that   their places were Idled by tho 
two whose voices reached mi' with such 
unnatural  distinctness.    And   yet  how 
in.probable that  the  men who were so 
evidently going had got out 
before the junction. Horror! I thought, 
ih,. Mood rushing to \ iy face al 'lie bare 

idea, I canuot liave -V|,l past Ihe June- 
UODtOOl No. iny watch showed that 1 
had not bean forty minutes in tho train. 

I pulled myself together and looked 
around. 

The carriage in which I sat was old 
and dirty, as 1  havo said;   opposite to 
me,dust where, with my eyes shut, l 
could swear that a man and a girl sat 
talking,   the   dingy  brown   cloth  was 
somewhat stained, and there wai a long, 
jngged slit, apparently cut with a knife. 
Oat Of which tho stuffing of the cushion 
hung miserably. 

This slit would account for the dis- 
tinctness of the voices 1 heard. 1 ar- 
gued with a sophistry 1 WOOld have 
scorned in another. No, It would not 
account for it, urged common sense; 
but it must, or my ays* were playing 
loo false. 

Ju.-t as I decided this, half heartedly, 
a loud guffaw from tho racing men as- 
sured mo that Ihey at least warej still in 
tin. other compartment. 

Then where were my two companions; 
Talking in whispers, pleading, disput- 
ing, with f.'iiror live rough, noisy men, 
side by side with them, their voices 
coming tome through the horrible Jag- 
gad cut in the faded cloth opposite. Or 
—or where? Hero with me. not to lie 
■Ben, though I rubbed iny eyes and 
In..kid   out   of   the window, and   forced 
myself to look back at the -i".t where 
I sounded, just above that hor- 
rible slit In the eloth. Tor it was hor- 
rible.   I confessed this to myself nt last. 
and drew niv feet up on the seat of the 
carriago and felt the cold dampness of 
feat creep down my face as I heard a 
girl's voice, hoarse and eager, as it 
seemed to me, striving for calmness 
against growing terror. 

"Listen,   Harry,"   she   Paid.      "This 
money la not mine.   You do not ander- 
stend.to 1 must tell yon, though it is my 
f.uher's secret. He has owed this sum 
for hm years, and for ten years has 
worked and saved and staffed for il. 
Little by little ho has gathered it all, 
and I have watched him growing older 
and paler and seen tho stoop In his 
shoulders and the dimness in his eyes 
until, Harry, my heart has nearly broken 
for pity. But a week ago the hist pound 
was put in tho bank and he was free." 

"A week ago," Iho man's voico mut- 
tered harshly; "and why not have paid 
it a week ago and hnvo saved tempting 
uier" 

Tho last words wero said so low that 
1 .-. ...'.■■•!>■ heard them, and the girl took 
no notico of them, and hardly even an- 
swered his question. 

"It was for my brother's sake, dear, 
the brother you never knew, who i. 
dead, and who, but for his father, would 
be disgraced as well, lie was weak, 
poor fellow, in body and mind. He w.us 
a clerk, and betted and lost, Harry;" 
and the poor littlo voico grew so pitiful 
hero that I could fancy I saw pleading 
eyes raised to tho other's face, "and ho 
took money, two hundred pounds, from 
his master and"  

II Two hundred pounds!" Tho Bhont 
wil'ti which thes.' words were uttered 
made ino tremble. "Never mind thu 
story, Kate; tell It lo mo another time: 
it's common enough, God knows! Where 
is the nioinv f 

"No, Harry—no," she panted; "you 
shall not have it. My father— Oh. 
Harry, let mo tell you. My father went 
to Frank's master nnd pleaded for him 
he swore that if ho would forgive the 
boy ho himself would pay the money 
back, nnd at last it was agreed. Frank 
went to Australia and died there a yea- 
after, and my father worked on, faith 
ful to his promise. 

"Half way throngh tho time ho took 
ono hundred pounds to Frank's master. 
My father thought ho was surprised to 
see the money, A friend said ho could 
not claim it, now my brother was dead. 
Anyway, he told my father he would 
forgivo him the other half, but father 
would not hear of that. Ho said for his 

y's honor ho would pay all, and 
this morning, Harry, ho told me to go 
and get the money from tho bank, and 
tomorrow ho will pay it over himself 
and bo free nnd happy again. Now, 
Harry, yon understand." 

Tho man's tone was changed when ho 
spoke again. 

"Of course, dear, 1 understand." ho 
said moro gently, and I could hear him 
draw* her toward him; "and now you 
must listen to me. You know you are 

i : y.e.i !:.-• • \ remised to mar- 
ry me, nnd you ought to trust mo a 

"1 do, Harry," she whispered, "only 
you pr .' betting." 

1 You talk li.-e a woman, Kate, and a 
, with no experience. I tell you 

mosi men bet: it all depends how you do 
it. Now here I am doing nothing rash. 

. behind the scenes. I have the 
trainer's word for it, and John of Gaunt 
is as sure to win as the bookmakers 
think ho is safo to lo: ... and that is say- 
ing a good deal. With a paltry live 
pounds in my pocket I am sufo to n.ako 
fifty pounds, and with one hundred 
pounds—think, Kuto, wo could many 
tomorrow!" 

"1 would rather wait than  mi 
the gentle voico answered. 

"But, by George, Kate, I would nut" 
—the briefly repressed fury burst ..el 
again—"and I tell you again tie 
will save me. Lend it me, child: just 
for tonight; I will bring it you doubled 
tomorrow, Kate. I swear! Donhledl 
Von don't know how I'll mult ply it. 
And hark you, girl- for I see your me*'; 
. .nui  your lip*, that 
i   . tremble sometimes, press together-- 
ii had      tter know the truthi yom 

rother'a s'.ory will  lie   mine   without 

this money; I owe more than that weak 
boy dared venture. I lovo you, Kate, 
and I'll marry yonif you are true tome; 
but, by hsaven, if you think to put a 
dead brother before a living bnsband 
I'll be moro like killing than marrying!" 

"I must give you up, Harry; I can 
never ha your wife now. When you are 
calmer you would despise me, as I 
should despise myself, for lending you 
what was not my own. Tho monoy is 
In a dead hand. 1 dare not touch it." 

"What do you mean, child?" tho man 
who laughed asked in a hollow voice; 
•'what makes you talk of dead hands? 
Comonear me, Kate, 1 will not give you 
np so lightly; sec, wo will talk of other 
things. Don't look so frightened; come 
and kiss me, Kale; vou are a bravo girl: 
we'll forget that cursed money." 

I heard her creep back to her old 
place, heard her crying as women ery 
after a tension of mind and heart has 
been rcinovi 1, heard him kiss her anil 
nsk her forgiveness, and then, just as 
the cold fear that held MBffli d torelai 
its hold, I felt—no, I felt nothing, but 1 
beard, dose tome, now, ill tho suenoe, a 
movement of a trembling, fumbling 
hand—a hand that sought something, 
something secret, something that it 
would grasp unseen. 

The two wero not speaking now, or 
only in murmurs so low that the mov- 
ing' hand Which fumbled near lie 
to claim my ear lnoro than their word-. 

My head throbbed with Iho tension of 
: all the blood in me seemed to 

be beating there, having iny heartstono 
coll. Suddenly the groping hand | Ifl I 
swiftly close to my face; I felt tho waft 
of the parted air against my wot tem- 
ples, and then 1 heard a cry—ah! such a 
cry of surprise breaking into terror, of 
terror overmastering love, as tho girl's 
voico shrieked: 

-N .. no. not that, not that; oh, father, 
help! help—help!" 

Help! Against what? What had the 
girl's eyes seeni what dread had forced 
that   bitter, broken cry from.the poor 

lips?  At last 1 leanetTTorward; IcfleS, 
tin., "Help, help!" At least 1 think 1 
ditl, but it any sound came from my dry 
throat I knew not; l»-l re n. I 1 knew the 

ng, something 
that moved a little, thai moaned, thai 
sighed softly. And after the 
iH.n.iing Form lifted Itself and muttered 
and searcho I.   I beard the hand l tearing 
at something; then 1 heard a q 
olamation, a rustle it  crisp paper, and 
then the door al  i open.    1 
felt   the   rain   00   my I'aee. far   a  heavy 
shower wai | : na. 

The Massed rain! TtooosnfUrUag.com- 
monplace iretl M - i. i-sured n.e. I feIt 
my terror pasting and even reached n 
hand, half heart, dly shut tho do r, with 
a feeling that I had had a bad die on. 

Bol son i.j.ct was dragged against 
it, was   forced   through  it   k. • . 
open, until 1 heard a doll thud 
and then for the last tuna a harah voico. 
now in the doorway, mutter: 

■•What devil drivaamat There's the 
junction; I must leapf 

The train si I d. Iho swing- 
ing door fell Into Iti place slowly, as 
though released from tho pressure of a 
restraining hand, and I looked up and 
saw a porter run forward as we steamed 
into the station. 

1 caught at his arm as he came to the 
I saw him look  in  my faco 

curiously, 
"Areyou id.  ir." ha asked.    "Tour 

rwaa open; ware yon gat- 
ing OB 

I conl.i not answer him, 
"You hurt your hand. sir. I suppose; 

it is notl 
"My hand! N... 1 havo not hurt il— 

why?" 
I mam il at last. 
The porter looked at me again queer- 

ly. "Wi 11, yon Ware -taring al il when 
I e.nii" up as if you thought it would be 
con nil with blood or soiiu■thing lil.v." 

"I did, 1 did!" Then realizing v. h it 
I wan Baying I broko off. "No, no, it il 
not hurt, but I urn not well. I will stay 
hero an hour or BO; I cannot go on just 
yet." 

Tho porter seemed surprised, but 
helped me out and then got out my 
things. As he did so ho exclaimed at 
tho state of the carriage: 

"Who has lieen pulling this staflmg 
ont here? Were you alone, sir? This 
looks queer. Somebody's been cutting 
the cushion. I must speak to tho sta- 
tion master." 

But tho station master was already 
there. He hail noted tho delay and 
made his way to tho carriage, glancing 
at mo rather strangely and then looking 
into tho compartment I had left. 

".foil ii ..f /,'on i.r "/'..../,.»oil/II 

came from; sir. and Tor years it wa**jtol 
us. d.    Tin n ago, IIS   1 said, 
they hooked   it   on  for th< 
bit of rolling : 

than it come Inhere with its door swing- 
I a swooning woman Inside, who 

told a atra y when it oonld i-i 
:   it less 

it   and si nt nn, and 
in iw that fool down tli" Una drags it ont 
on race day of all days in tho year, uud 
puts yon in  it. sir, and  in n;. 

.1." 
W«   ' my trail, i 

and 1 told him all I heard oil that av.ful 

'T     r t.ml." he said, "1 stem to kuow 
rl." 

••I'.;.- the '. ye," l a ki d, a i I p ..-bed my 
things  into a c.tiriage in the train that 

illy choosing a 
compartment  lull tokens, "what 

• yon ltin. ;.- 
Ho curved bis hand around his muulk 

: 
"Kate Lea ' ha said. 
I do ma often tell this story. Souio- 

times I have lold it uud seen an incred- 
ulous siniiii i JOSS the pnlito faces of my 

I iniiii.it account for its inci- 
dents or explain Its improbability, but 
for mo it has hud ono marked result—1 
never cnler an empty railway carriage. 
—Murray's T1 agazino. 

11AKE 

PLEASANT 

ft 
THF NEXT MOilNIKQ | FEEL DRIGHT AND 

HEW /.NO MY COMPLEXION I    BV 'r R 
:t Mil   P» ti'lj    I 

I..      I hit 
drink hm ri"l"ir»>l for uaa 

Ii in railed 

I'm kuite. 
I,ulie -   in,ii,I.   .0, .11. | ,o 

.il.,,,-. ih- :'ov. i I. , I'd, du>.  tin.. 
liotUby, IbU U nociiJMfr. 

Al a  1 -.1 Bps 
"This i use of a Kara* 

pen.. Drip i- nhsttrd,'1 slid ll.e returned 
tOUrist. "If a man known Imvv to travel 
comfortably without being extravagant i.r 
can make ur of Europe for l<  - 
money than it would cost him to goto the 
aeaahoroi   Now, before'l started 1 Ogured 
the matter out end found that I could lie 
geneflvs or Ul   (or something like 
■ 

"Any mini can do that." 
"Vou e.in provs ii bythe guldclwokH. 

enn'r your" 
"Of course. Huw much cad your trip 

n#»* 
"My trip!" 
"Vi-; your 'rip." 
"Oh, well, I didn't exactly Hi •!; to till 

I i.in', lull know. I suppose it co.t 
me MOO to tl.OOD, lint I can show you 
how"  

"Of SOU        of I Any in.e  call d( 
that,'    i 

"Are i/ou ill, slrf" he asked. 

"Who put this carriago oni" ho called 
out. 

Tho guard caino up. 
"It was pnt on nt B , sir.   Tho 

train was full, and all tho stock had 
been sent on for tho races; it was tho 
only ono they had, I understood." 

"That is so, sir," said ono of tho 
racing men, patting his head ont of the 
window, "and dirty enough it is, too; 
lint bete we are. and hero wo lie .n ;.. 
Btuy, and  we'll  bo glad  to bo moving 
toward F , if convenient.'' 

1 thought thu stuiioii master looked 
inquiringly from mo to tho man who 
spoke, and back again to me. His faco 
Was palo, and he seemed about to speak, 

but looking at his watch, only signaled 
with his hands to tho guard, and then 
stood apparently in much perplexity ns 
tlie tram slowly left tho station. Then 
ho glanced at mo. 

"Vou  look cold.s ■: "com? 
and hnvo a cup of cofleo in my room. 

I a  will goon  by the ne:;t 
train':" 

"Would you mind telling me, 
asked in the whisper I so well remem- 
bered my small brother adopting in the 
dead of night when we  n 
which always mado mo I eel ■ 
"how that dsir caino Dpi 

"That's Just what I don't know," 1 
said, in the would In :  .■ no 1 
always used to that small brother, and 
with tho old resnlt, namely, of blending 
our fears together and doubling their in- 
tensity. 

"I  was asleer*—I menu 1 had been 
asleep, nndperhnps I kicked it." 

"Ah!" breathed the station master. 
"Why?" I vontured  to ask,   after a 

silence. 
"Only that four years ago, on tho first 

day of P races, that same carriage 
ran Into our station with its doors open, 
as it did today, and inside was a woman 
in a dead faint. She came to herself in 
an hour nnd talked of a murder." 

"But that carriago—how do you 
knowr 

"This is how 1 know, sir," and (ho 
man got up and shut the door, which 
opened onto tho platform, and pulled 
his chair near mine when he came back. 
"Some seven or eight years ago I was 
master here and waiting for tho train 
passing through to tho races, us it migol 
be today, and as she camo in I saw a 
door opt n, and going forward found li:e 
compartment in disorder, a knife on the 
floor, blood on it and on tho scat and 
carpet and a slit in tho stuffing of the 
cushion at tho back just nt the height — 
well, at tho height yon saw it. sir, if it's 
as I think. Wo sent men back along 
tho line and soon found a girl's liody 
stabbed ar.d thrown on the metals." 

"Thrown on the line?" 
"Yes, so they sold. It was all found 

out quickly enough when her old father 
came to Identify beri he said she'll bean 
robbed, too, for sho had ono hundred 
pounds in notes on her when she was 
murdered." 

"And the man—ho did i 
"No, the polico guessed what   1 ■ 1  .1 

been np t". and traced him to n>" races. 
when1 they mado out ho had loal every 
noto ho stole. Ho had boon betting 
largely on ono horse"  

"John of Gannt," 1 cried eagerly, but 
with some Of the recent terror on mo 
again. 

-res. that was it, sir: you've heard 
tho story before?" 

I shook my head and be went on: 
"Well, they followed him pretty well 

all over tho country, public feeling was 
so hard against him tli it 01 
know he could not hide long, an 
they came upon him half starved in a 
barn; ho faced them and shot himself, 
and escaped hanging." 

I did not speak; I was going over my 
recent experience in tho train. 

"The qncor part of it, sir, is this," said 
tho Btntion master; "after tho coroner's 
jury had been there and seen tho car- 
riage—left m i them, you'll 

■ 

bone*] '•'''' ■'•'""''""' "' 
(tyy-thcy sent it back to tho Bto^i&lpa 

A Great Benefactor. 
"Educator* are certainly the greatest bane- 

factors of Iho race, and after reading Dr. 
Franklin Mllea' popular workf, wo cannot help 
declaring htm to be among ihe moat entertain- 
ing and edncatiDg of authors."—New York 
Daily. He Is not a BtrangPr to enr reader*, as 
bis adrertlaemeDts appear lu our column in 
erery iiano, calling attention to tho fact that 
bis elegant work on Nervous and Heart Dis- 
eases il distributed free bj our enterprising 
drugglit, T. r. McCoy. Trial bottles of Drt 
Mllea' Nervine aro given %way, alio li o\ of 
Testimonial)* allowing that it is unequalled for 
Nervous ProBtratiuD, Headache, Poor Memory, 
Dizziness, HlcepleuDoap, Neuralgia, Hysteria, 
Fits, Epilepsy. 1 

SULPHUR 
BITTERS 
Will cure 

The worst cases 

Of Skin 

Disease 

From a 

Common Pimple 

On the Face 

To that awful 

Disease 

Scrofula. 

Try a bottle 

To-day. 
,-'-*. ■•ivii>i|ii»n*fi»p|i« «• 
I'm.! .1 2-ceiit stamps to A. I', Ordwny ft Co., 

Boston, Mass., for best medical work published 

PLUMUJUO 

JONATHAN CLEAVER, 
MACHINIST, PLUMBER, GAS anil 

STEAM FITTER, 

Hector  St., Conshohocken, 
Opposllt* Ih-1 Washington Hose Homo. 

Iron IYII-'I-H.    Mee.ni liwitiiiK Tor private or public 
builtliriKS a BpeciaUy 

BucWon's Artlca Salve. 
Tho lkit Btlve in tbo world for Cat*, Draiio 

8oret>, Ulcere, bait Hbeuoi,Fev>>r ISoruf, Tolfear 
Chappt-d, Hiodf, Chilblain*. Cori)», end at! 
.-k:n Ii'iptioT)-. anil p ■'tivily core** Pile*, nr 
no pay required. It !• gaaraotcofl to RlM 
perfect (.atufactloD, or money rtfflnd 
2J ceiiUJ per box. For tale by Tin inn a. 
MoCoy. 7101y 

Hood's Praises Itself 
Kidney  Troubles-Brlght'a 

Disease Cured 

Now Able to nnd Sound as a 
lloliai: 

Mr. Join:  BOOtoN 
01 Bssttdals, Pa. 

"I do tWr.li 1' ' .-■erthlti 
wclghtln i     I 
with ten::    i 
my fclilm n. • Ihr.Jl ri£ht'a 

Man- 
Cl  1 ail or 

stiii|KM'. down 111 up- Al tail 
I 

i 

Wag would 

I Would Huvo to Die. 
Hut I cont: i led) "v*lu per- 
fect health an t ha« s ■ gooa ■ haek a* cuy uuui 
In town. Today I e.'.n do a good day's work 
nnd truly i 
Qeesena tome. 

Qa H. THWAITES, 

Plumber, Gas and 
Steam Fitter, 

Cor. WASHINGTON and OAK Sis., 

Conshohorken, Pa. 

flxtorf. and KUtlnas for Bli'sm. na. unit Water 
MTdraulle Piini., ll:a-Bim*! Iran eunpa. 

bcallns Public and 1'ilraU Builillimn u> Steara 
a Specially. 

BAVI.INQ AND CAB SKBVKE. 

JflAYAX'L.MAY, 
Hauling '     Is'ads. 

'atferspeclav. ath'Trtlou gi*«n t<> the dcUverUia of 
fc-Jlgbt.    Hector ami Kajiito 31H., COMI.O1.«:LI-1I. 

JAMES CLINTON, 

Hauling of al! Kinds D 
Preasliy  Mlt-aded  Ts. 

Sixth avenue, CcnsliG'iocken, Pa. 

Lime, Sand and   Building Sapplta 
furnished loeenl ind builders. 
Contracts made lor reruuvjl o( diit. 

JOHN KNOX, 
BK4l.Hl  IN 

iiidies aid Stats Furalshisg Boa. 
Hals.  Oape  aa*   X»n..i 

12ll Fayettc   street,    above   First 
avenne, Conshohocken, Pa. 

h. Davis Jr. I Co., 
nuju IN 

nnd truly I ' -     •••n waaa 
1 .mi ;u KMUMl ^ Uio beat dol- 

partlla 
i iho bes 

HoocPs 
Sarsaparilla 
c 

lr.rthnt v thll stato- 
i ■>' ''."''I  MW 

ca 

I . 
i 

'    I 

KooU'slrillsnrati'.' ■ 't;i. 
aaalat dicmlon, euro headaoho.  Ir)  . bo& 

NEW YORK CORRESPONDENCE 

FOR     HOME   STUDY     SaesSSemJSSl 
243 BROADWAY   N .Y.   _f7!W1 
INTRODUCTORY LECTUREaiaiJ 

0. G. HOSKINS, 

Auctioneer, 
t.i LB BULLS, 1'A. 

Order* can be lellwllli John M,i lain, KaconuaK 

\i/AiiHliNGrON HOTEL, 
No. <70 Elm •treet, 

I        liohocken. 
JOHN A. HARROLD,      ■       Preprieior. 

AH the 1.. • brand! ofWLu      UqaonhUSi 
Porterand Beer. 

GENERAL MEADE HOTEL 
42 and 44 South Elm (treat, 

Conshohocken, Pa., 

JAMES J. LOUQHilEY,     •     Preariets* 
Et.t brands if Ueoort, Wluee, Porter, A leal 

le   r.   A; I r uiaii ami .UMhaj. 

MONTGOMERY. HOUSE, 
Cor. r'ayette and Marble ate., 

(Y.nshohur ken, Pa., 

V. S. BLOOMHALL.        •        Proprietor. 
All Ihe bahl brands of Liquors,  Wlnee, Ala. 

Bear, Torler, elo.   tflabllns aecummoi'"' 

RD'S HOTEL, 
Elm tti-e&t below Poplar, 

C        ill i ken, l'a., 

JAMES WARD,      .      .       Proprletaf. 

all tin 1..-1 '.i iid.ofWhUWfa, Briiiillea.Wina* 
antHllm, I' ■   . Ports , Ala snd filters. 

Families Supplied with 

•H m i   ^ 
33 •   ■ 
39 « < > CD •v 
Zl 

OYSTERS ! 
-   at  FOLE¥'S    - 

rour of Mfarrra tt. 

You should be prepared for 
these sudden changes of 

weather by always keeping a bottle 
of 

McCoy's Cough   Mixture 
on hand. 

A SURF. CURK every time. 
Price 25 cents a bottle. 

This is also the time of year 
when 

Cod liver Oil 
is in greatest demand. We have 
it, fresh and pure. 50 cents a pint 
bottle. 

Thomas F. 
Druggist, 

Favette Street   above   Elm 

Joseph Chislett, 
P 
R 
A 
C 
T 
I 

C 
A 
L 

HORSE-SHOER & BLCKSMITH 

OsrrlaasiBQd vrssoni of all kloda n iirto and 

N..lie bill li 
tcitalau'i 

i 
Opaej 

■ ,;::N 

Bargains in Real Estate, 
in Oouhohoolmia 

6 lYximcil franu' dwelllDB In foodcoinMllon and 
i 

\v»n.T on thr pi> 
II roomi 

Harry si n-< i 
1    •     i...  I ' : .   :. 

I 
'-•   u  .ii" lllng urn. stable, 

Hector ■tract. 
7 roomed frame plnxtared (UMIMIII;, Fifth Ave. 
y roomed fran 

-.sixth Ave 
7 roomed bruk il^illinjf, lot aoxisfi (bet rap* 

■   ■ 

Two o roomed brick dweiUDga, Teata avenue. 
Kvilldlui: toll fii KaWCtlC aii'l  Hi'dor streetH, 

BeTenthTftihth, TwellUi an.l Bprtnf Mill ave- 
:  i ■ iitheni. 

JOHN J. MEYERS, 
Insurance and  Real Estate Agent 

Fayctte Street,   Conshohocken   Pa. 

C»TA»L:sHrr> INT. 

BA 
PURE 

E 
RYE. 

KUEY i*  CHRIST, 
1207 MARKET ST., 

• •    a... 1. uun ann   BtV 

Dry Goods, 

Groceries, 

Provisions, 

Hardware, 

and Lumber 
Or ALL KINDS.     ALSO 

COAL! 
From the  BEST MINES. 

West - Conshohocken, . Pa. 

WILLIAM WRIGHT, 

FAYfTTE ST , ABOVE FIRST AVE., 

Consbohookan, . Pcana. 

-— Tfalar !n^— 

ry, Tools. Etc 
i   •   .•■• 

■ ■ i.   ■ 

l tomptly filled. 

WE IMMM t.tl 

,  OCULISTS' , 
OSOEHS FILLED. 

VOU THINK YOUR EVE3 ARI COOD1 
lfjrnuh.ivo l!n   i I      ■. .\ill pronaoiy 

Dn.l that ihere i ■i:h l"UVi 
aodlbatxlam". ■. I   you. 

Weinoluin■■' .      "I i 
nremtili'' ■ t-y lead- 
IIIROCIIIUUIU il ■ . :. tirlivuTlplon. 
8oU«iaoidPpiv'!i"i<'. S.i e*>i ii'iini rTlrr *-,».oa 
Bleel8pertscloa   -    -     .-' i  11 ■'■'] T'ka   J.OJ 
ArUilel»lET.aliis.Ttc.l 1.01H  iuiul|irlm 10.00 

M.ZINEMAI.e,BR0.H30 S. Ninth St. 
OPTICIANS. !»HILAOSLPHIA. 

tsiatasii ChoGinut eni t fll i« r.treots. 

IjOHNNEAL.Jr., 

House and   Si(,n  Painting, 
mushlnf. 

n    adjo ■ uiri-iiii, 
inh ..-. oi Ural 

.....iraln. 

.oboeken, Pa. 

j^LMER E. HART, 

Moving and   Hauling 
hniih.i. i   ■-'■ i'r'-1-'1'1 

Coiulu,!,,',,..     " '        ,,.  

E~DTBRITT, 

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW. 
i ffalnat -u,,i, PbOaaUi ,, ,„d 

■ 

ckeu 

)yM. P. MEYERS 

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, 
Philadelphia. 

Evenli ,    Bank   liuilding, 
Conshohocken, Pa, 

JAS.   B    HOLLAND, 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW. 

Norrl 

Btemple'i Hail. Contliobo 

Dmptij alUlnW'l to 

^yivr. F. SMITH, 

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE. 
.. r  Hr.'iik'ii l.'lKar SIGTC, 

Sttmple's lliillillnir, 

sea, - • l'.-iiiiH. 
Banat and Bills PramBtljr 00 

HEM. BSTAJE  lOElfT. 

ft   H.LUBBE, 

Conyeyancer, Real Estete Broker, Con- 
eral Business Amenta and 

JRA N. SAYLOR, 

COLLECTOR. 
RENTS,       BILLS.      E1C.      COLLECTED    AND 

HOUSES   RENTED. 

OSes—Cor.  I■'.■■ i ■ •''-•. "an Oea 
Bhohockon. l'a. 

JOHN J. FINERAN, 
,:lli ('. II. Tlllialle.) 

easFittlug •  lUIIIUIIiy M11, and 
rump »'*rk ftlpMlallfa 

73 Fayette st-, Conshohocken, Pa. 

aarratt J. Blanche, 

CARPENTER & BUILDER 
ir*,",k'1,"1* 

ui inkiiim-.   Kumodllni s spedsltj. Jubbins 
Bp.iini.ilv sttendvd In.  _^ 

ESIDtNCE. NORTH ELH STREET 
CONSHOHOCKEN. 

JOHN S. HIPPLE, 
noAL 

CARPENTE;] and  BUILDER, 
Cor.   H '    Apple   strct.'ts, 

■ ken. 

■ 

il all kiml 

an 1    S| 
work.     I'm ' u i"1'''  "'" 
altering 
wmk and 

Win. R.  Moore, 
riCAL 

J ibbing a .-,■ ■■■■■<- 

work ;. 

Residence, 204 Harry street, 
P.O. Don 2S0.        Conshohoclt      l'a. 

If yon arrin wantot afsod 8TOVE" RO lo 

H. C. IV1ESSINGER, 
N. E. Con. FATETTK kVD ELM STI.EETH, 

OHOOP:»N 

% 
^sTiK*fo- 

Notary VixTblio 
Moooyto loan tn ilc-lrml)Io «umj.   M<iitft.ige> 

BfvyottUlud.    Ilouiwi   to  rcnl   and   cuileciluna 
irunipally made. 
.W-Oace: Iltetor PL flnU .!oorbM.P.O.,2nd Btory. 

Wm. P. Jones, 
V.  M.l. . UI 

FlOMT, 

Oai Meal, 
Corn  O.its, 

Chopped Corn § 

OalsandBalod 

HAY and STRAW 
•ar.Sevcirlb and Spring Mill avcaaea, 

Cuisav.tMaktm.ra. 

• 

lour Attention Please! 
Noughts for the longest time possible, come 

and examine, and buy from our improved finished 

TUKNITUEE 
Something lo he enjoyed every day in the year uscitil.durable 

and reliable, liook CHIOS, Ward Robes, Bedroom Suits. Cribs, 
Dining Room Suits, etc. 

Our own make of parlor suits arc strictly par excellent, 

CARPETS & BUGS 
ii and finish, at prices surprisingly low.    No 

on but everything in  our store  of  the   finest 
grades at popular prices. 

• WALLPAPERS - 
'• rale finish, rcupholstering and repair- 

ing furniture a specialty at shortest possible notice. 

ROBERTS & MEREDITH, 
FAYETTE STREET, CONSHOHOCKEN, PA., 

CLOSING DAYS Of DUR REMOVAL W 
The time is last approaching for us to remove]toour 

new quarters.    We now make our 

FINAL REDUCTIONS 
Avail yourselves of this chance  to secure  some of the 

MANY BARGAINS 
CORSET BARGAINS 

in slesaatWhal Peifoci FIUIUK. Long OK« 
lad    BHU   Regular Trie WO 

NOTION   -   -   BARGAINS 
Plna  

i ■   '■ M li "it oiton  
Shell Hair Finn  
Patent Thread  
nuriiinK Cotton (Ctarl 
Htooklnf Damon  
I'l-ni i:ni.'n r Uouba  

...lc. n paper 
 I   f«>r:U-. 

.ISO. a down 

... Ic II M 001 
... .3c. a bail 
 1c. eacli 
 4c.  to, 

Plmh BallB 16c R do*»a 
silk TatuoU We.* do»»n 
Ulack-hcad Belt FIM tOdom 
Celluloid  Hind  Mirror »°. 
Hnlrllta-lu-n 35«. 
Tuotn Ilruthet Je^Tt,, lje. 
HOMO 8upporten "•• 
Hnchhif lo.a»d7«.Td. 

LADIES9   GOATS 
To close the balance of our srock  of coats we will 

sell them REGARDLESS OF COST. 

M. H. BASH & SON, 
Cor. Main and Cherry Streets, Norristown. 

BEWARE OF FRAUD.    . 
Ank   lur.   mill    in-lit    upon    hnTitlR 

W. ta. liolIliL.lM HUQBH.  Nonoacu- 
loe  '*itbout   \V.   I-.  Doufflus    namo 

and : i . Look W. L. DOUGLAS 
S3 SHOE GEHTLEME* 

A aewed shoe that will not rip; Call, 
[ seamless, smooth inside, more soaxlorUbla. 
1 stylish and durable thau any other shoe ere* 
sold at the price. Every st vie. EqaaltcustOBV 

lade shoes costing from jU te fe. .^ 
The rollowing are of the lams klffe atsadsrd sj) 
merit: •" 
Jt.oo and $5.00 Fine Calf. Hand Bias*.    ' 
$3.50 Police, Parmera aud I^Ucr-CsrnSfal 
ii.50. $1.15 and JJ.OO for WorBaf Mask 

"a.00 and $1.75 for Youtba ana Boys.   1 
ij.oo Hnnd-Sevred. i      WML-V 

IOOWMI bj  yion.as'.l   W. 
1 am..., wins* 

\vli«n*wlllbu onn.l a ful! auMortmi'iit f llif basl 
NI<m.atlowaalprl.',n. I IK HOCIFIM1, 81-OIIT- 
IN'i AND ill 1'AlltlNii n.stlr au.l clie.i>ly 1lt.11*. 
(Iraloac-lHto llricK. .tovta rcpinred. PIIIDJ^ 01 
all kinds, and a geuenil aHSorlmaut of llouscrnrn- 

aoodiaiwavson 11.1..1. a-ai-M 

i. 
JAMH3 ('. Ui... MSW, 

J)R-    K     I 

Denti 
rin.-i ivn 

8CII 

DR. N. 3. I N, 
NO.   209   ■•■ 

innonnei      ill • 
hat hi. ofl ...        r i      : •   1   ; 
iicntp.    M   1 ■ 
Upror«"»«iiiM in 

■ 

*4TN1*|.. 
■ .1   ■ tlty. 

The Norristown Title, Trust 

and Safe Deposit Co. 
MAIN AND  DcKALB  STS.,  Norristown 

I 
3 I»T cents In 

ujontM Tniit,  ir.-i.i 
Saica. I 0 

Will (We e*clnslT© sale loshoo den I cm and fieoeral merchsiBtawli«r«IhM«>■• 
Croats*   Wlltcforraiuloiiuo.    Ifnol for NHIO In your place aicnd.ailrpci t«Fm<Bf»ry,— 

Ind. atzo a^tt widih wanted.   Feaiage Free.   W. L. DeKglae. Breckteia «—■■ 
Sfc!d uy I. J Moyer, Elm Street Conshohocken. 

lflC Driglll dilU    weighty overcoat 

Genial Spring    W.S 
Sot your faces and your wishes to Spring Over- 

coats and Spring Suits. 
The hands and the wit of our thousands of work- 

ers—cutters, helpers, sewers — have been gathering 
Spring goods into our house for many days. AH 
ready now—we're glad to say. 

Spring promises big for business. We've prepared 
big. The cloth buying amid the hum of mills, the 
quiet purchases from cloth makers who hunt us up, the 
making-up of one, two, five hundred suits at a stroke 
—interesting and perennially new as the story of how 
!In; wool off the sheep's back grows through a hundred 
processes into its perfect use is to your thoughtful 
mind —skip it all. 

Don't skip this; you'll buy from the manufactu- 
rer direct or from a store that buys to sell again. 
Which will you do?    Your dollars are at stake. 

Will you buy your $10 suit from us? 
Will you buy your $20 suit from us? 
Will you buy your Spring overcoat from us? 
Silk-lined or not, long or short—we have all. 
We can save you 15 to 25 per cent., surely—per- 

haps more. 
The   goodness of the  Clothing—that's another 

i, like people, make their own reputations. 
1 mure than thirty years of selling reliable, all- 

wool clothing, under guarantee of standing by our 
goods, we'll not swap horses now. If you buy our 
clothing, you buy the best. 

The prices arc the lowest because we sell as well 
as make the goods. The money saving and the good 
wear go to you. 

Wanamaker & Brown 
SIXTH anoVHARKET STS. PHILADELPHIA 

Wf nav l?ailrna<l    BaitMiraSon    Pore    Irnm      Cr.nhr>hnr-lr» 

<■. I 



The   flleekly  Recorder, 
0OV8BOH00CBB, PA 

..     FUIIIAY. 

IIAI1KY n. HETWOOD, PCBl 

ilplion rates, U. ■» l'i tea' lr « 

i-   *l.'al;*r t(ii''n'l   Of fi-y..r.r 

FRIDAY,   MARCH   3. 1893- 

—The   Philadelphia   Record   atgri 
tlii! An.luu Caioegie is mm in favor 
of frd' tr.-uii'. 'i'liis will be aooouraff- 
in^ nejn to ths  niowod undoi 
publioaoa, 

Binoe his aleotioo aa burffoaa, Dr« 
Highle*, haa raoalved anonymous 
lettoia containing iiumv oomplainU 
and mueh adrioe regarding hia hitura 
policy He ia giving no oonaideration 
wbatorer to thorn, rightly thinking 
that if a man is too cowunllv to aign 
liis name to a oharge that it is not 
worth investigating. 

ft is Baiil that both the  feanay] 
voniti anil liViulitig Kailmuil Conipn 
nies will ndyuiiro tin' prioa of carfare 
next month.   What exooae u offered 
for so iloing is not now given liy tho 
roinpanii's.    Tim rate Is   already   too 
liigh Bompand with prioea oharged 
li 'h.-r oonapaniaa In the netehbor- 
hood of New York, Boston and other 
liugi' ritips.    It  will  probalily   ■ 
many who work in the city and live 
outside to remove to the former plaoe, 
thus depriving theoompany of patron- 
age, more probably than theinereaseil 
fares will offset. 

A CHOLERA  HOSPITAL. 

There  is good   roasoii to suppose 
that there will be ubotota iu this conn 
ty next Minmier. Kuropo anffered 
grievously from it last summer : and 
With the warm breadth of spring will 
come nows of fresh victims. It is al 
most impassible to prevent it coming 
here, lienns may bo brought oyer in 
the baggage of immigrants admitted 
during the winterand the disease may 
not be ueyoloped lor montus. Sin li 
development may take place in Con- 
shohockcn. Sin ml. 1 it do so can the 
heulth authorities handle it T No. 
This is true not only of Conshobocken. 
but also of every borough in the coun- 
ty. The Boar Is of Health ihould 
havo more money and greater author- 
ity, and also a hospital to which pa- 
tients suffering from infectious dis- 
eases can be removed. There is always 
more or less need for such an hospi- 
tal. West t'onshohncken felt the need 
of one a few weeks ago. Diphtheria 
ouiiltl possibly have been stamped out 
here much quicker had such au hos 
pital beou ready to receive patients. 

Should cholera appear hore this 
summer the authorities of the entire 
couuty must unito in fighting it. The 
Boar Is of Health can do much, but 
they will have to have the support of 
the people and local uuthoritos, and 
will have to make preparation now to 
fight it. To prevent tho spread of the 
disease the isolation of the patients la 
absolutely necessary. How is this to 
bo done T 

Probably the building of a pavilion 
nt Charity Hospital would bo the best 
and  cheapest way to do this. 

* A. A. McLood of the Reading 
Railroad lived in Dulutb, Minn., 
twenty yoars ago. Ho was engaged 
there for a short timo in bottling "pop" 
wiiieh he sold from a small ono horse 
wagon. But he soon found that Du- 
luth people preferred a stronger drink 
than "pop" and gave up the business. 
Then he undertook to make a fortune 
in real estate with Goo. B. Sargent 
The bottom fell out of the real eetate 
boom, aud McLeod went to St. Paul 
its lie' representative ot the Corbin 
Hanking Company. After a few years 
there ho came East and became man- 
ager of a small railroad in New York 
Stale, then of a Long Island lino um! 
five years ago of the lieading. 

: *: 
ABOUT  WOMEN 

How Tom .loin, .0:1 Bfada 111- Fortune. 

Tolll !. ;.i'i't'|>tt'llllStllC 

named  tlioll ntativeof the 

Twenty-firs! I tbio (Clevel md)diatrict, u 
it is so printed in 'i i -iniiul Di- 
rectory, but 1 ■:<;.! i- tii.-tlly it was Thomas 
Loftin Johnson. Hswai born July 18, 
IBM, in Scott connty, Ky., a nephew of 

Colonel   It.    M. 
Johnson,    vico 
nreaUentinlMT- 
41. Tom was ed- 
ucated in the 
common schools 
of Evansville, 
Iinl., but whilo 
still a boy went 
into tho sorvico of 
a stroot railroad 
and roso with as- 
tonishing rapid* 

TOM L. jonssoN. ity. Having la- 
vi nt' 1 V iriooi doviccs, including a faro- 
box, which bi-.iii'.dit liim some money, he 
joined in faying B dilapidatoii stroot 
railroad in Indianapolis and hecamo its 
numager, his fntlur being president. Ho 
was linn 1 .tir H yean Old, and in 12 
yean Ihenaftar had acquired a fortuno 
of at least half a million. He acquired 
another atnet railroad at Cleveland, took 
np his residence there, and was elected 
to eongreai in 180O-2 by astonishing ma- 
ji.nlii -. 

Woman's Influence. 

Delicate women may exert 
much influence, hut little in 
comparison with what it would 
he with abundant health. 

The wife wants health that 
she may be the companion of 
her husband and her family. 

Beware of dizziness, sudden 
faintness, irritability, backache, 
nervousness, extreme lassitude, 
depression, exhaustion, excita- 
bility, and sick headache. 

These are sure indications of 
female weak ness, some derange- 
ment of the uterus or womb; 
they are danger signals, which 
warn you to avoid a life of mis- 
cry. Lydia E. Pinkham's Veg- 
etable Compound 
goes to the root 
of the trouble, 
and drives dis- 
ease   from   your 

B 

are QOW forty women ■ 
practicing in  India. 

Henry Clewa'a bath room is 
littcd up   with   Onyl,   instead   of   th" 

I uy white ware or marble   tub. 

the Bo m, coiling, mi bon i and tub 
all being of UM Mexican 

J • J 
The lir.-t   woman   to  piss  tho    Ma 

batna state medical examination    is a 

■■ I ml woman, .Mrs. Ball T. Dillon. 
The examination was  a  written  one, 
and was nns ntlly severe,   lasting  too 
daj ■- 

I.I 
To obtain adini-sion   to the  bar iu 

Florida is adilBauU task for a woman, 
but Mrs. I.vdi.t A. Dent  made it  sue 
oeaaful entranoe ami atanda on record 
as the Hist woman luwyei in that 
state. 

I.I 
San Francis.M has given the world 

of  philanthropy  something   new  in 
the "Doctor's Daughters.''    Tliii is   ■ 
body of women organised to h dp th" 
sick poor. Tin-re an ome furl 
ban with about two hundred 
ales. 

ft 
Lady Charlotte Schriber,  who has 

lately been presented with the fov 
doiii of one of London's honorary 
guilds, is said to lx»the only   womsn 
e\ei']it the  Baraneaa Bnrdetl Coutta, 
who has  the  disiinetion   of  being t 
"free woman" of a city company am 
of the city of London. 

I M 
A. prominent woman doctor of Bir- 

mingham, England, make- her rom il 
on a tricycle in a neat and easy ([ton 
equally suited for the sick room Of 
the saddle. Iu the Boston suburbs 
ivomeu go calling and shopping on 
safeties, anil tho uso of the bicycle by 
men physicians in Washington is a 
matter of no marvel, now. 

OUR  BOOK TA'lLt. 

The January Century has boon out 
of print for some time, and of the 
February number tho publishers now 
have unfilled orders for more than 
fiyo thousand copies awaiting a new 
edition. 

A laige lirit edition   of  the  March 
Century,containing the Beminiaoauoet 
of Napoleon at Elba will !>o ready on 
tho first day of March. 

Hauler's Magazine for March is n 
signally attractive number. Con- 
spicuous among its entertaining foa 
tuna are "On* Own Riviera," by 
Julian Huli.lt; "The Esciirial," by the 
late Theodore Child the first' in- 
stallment of "WashingtonSooioty,"by 
Henry Loomis Nelson, and "An 
American iu Africa, "byHichard Hard- 
ing Davis. A few short IKXMIIS entitled 
"Monochromes," by YV. D. Howella, 
loud [additional interest and oharm 
to the March numlier. The illustnt- 
tious are admirable and profuse. 

__—. — aa*. e.iu%nantl'. I're.ent™. 

.onanrai 
THE PEEK FROM MK'H|(1AN. 

If tho presents to President Elect 
Clovelaud keep coming on present lint's, 
ho will lie fixetl to ran A menagcrio when 
his term expires. From Indiana he has 
re isivi '. a magnuloent white llrahlim 
rooster and a big and lovely coon, aud 
from Michigan it lame deer and a very 
pretty one, sent by H. 'linker from Sag- 
Inaw. It has it private stable yard to 
itself and will bo kept there till Baby 
Ruth gets old enough to decido on its 
fntnre. If she Adopts it, AS sho prob- 
ably will, it will havo tho run of a [wrs 
at tho Clovelands' permanent homo. Tho 
big Brahma is already very much At 
homo in tho yard of tho family mansion 
st Lakewood, N. J. 

Armour's out to Chicago. 

FARM    POULTRY. 

body. 

AM .Irueglals tell il. 
Address in 0 I 

J.veiA J-. l'l.-.kiiAM .Mao. 

THE AHMOUK TRAININO SCHOOL 

Mr. Philip D. Armour, the great op- 
erator in pork, has astonishod And de- 
lighted Chicago by presenting to her a 
splendid structuro for a manual training 
school for both sexes and endowing it 
with an income of £50,000 a your. It is 
173 by 65 feet and divided by heavy firo 
walls into three portions of nearly oqusl 
hi/ . Tho north pavilion and the fr.>n| 
part of tho middle aro devoted to the lit. 
erary and scientific departments. Tho 
•Oath pavilion is to lie used for manual 
training. South of tho main building 
and adjoining it is n 1-story wing con- 
taining tho boilers nnd engines. This 
portion is absolutely fireproof, and will 
1*1 without question tho handsomest and 
most ooatly engine room in Chicago. 
There will be two largo Corliss engines, 
ono to run the machinery and the other 
to ran tho electric light plant of tho 
building. The i ost of the structure, ex- 
clusive of furniture, is about $200,000. 

To Sot at tho Tacts 
Be&ardlno; Hood's Saxe-spirille, u|t the people, 
who take thin medicine, or road tbe testinio 

l>la oft,ii published ID tbli paper. Tiny will 
corteinly oonviooe yon Hut Hood's Bersaps- 

rilla possesses unequalled merit, and tint 
Hood'a cQrss, 

Hood's Pills cure constipation by iMtorlna. 

the pcristaltio aollon of the alimentary cannl. 
They aro the beet family cathartic. 

Il.iw t., ii:ipr.o,. . i i„. u urniillaais, n»rm- 
i "i. I. al M—ll l.«,i.ii»«.. 

n  fowls 
rovi d by klUtng nil 

WhlM W0 holiev,' that 
.:!-.■ tl: • moat profltable 

r.iel do not advocate the crossing of dif- 
ferent \.. • n may he at limes 
ile.-irahle to il,, >.,. li || ||,,, |». done, it 
should h I niatii::lly mill with 
aileiiuK. rate what ii 
meant The Poultry v.ml explains thnsi 

supi-'se ii i an a, rhasafloohofmedlnni 
i. situated 

that he can raiae spring chick ai protit- 
ahly. anil ha 11    u I   i  : 
poultry all the year rouafk   Weahould 
u.h baa liim in > in b eii-i ami nances to pur- 
chase of some fancier oneortwo Ught 
Brahm i eooka and put  uith  hla is as, 
Bach lewis can he ii .-i   for . 
able sum.   As a reault of thia croj 
will l»' a decided hnprovement in tho 
rise, th" quality of the Desb, and in the 
nnil. mi anil line api-anini e of thelliK'k. 

'II -"a l""lit 'rom inch  it llis-k will 
pa> many times over for the tittle extra 

.a haying tba pure bred eooka. 
I CO) lls eau he II:,.   1 for . 

year, or other birds of it different strain 
may take their places. 

The third year it will lie best t'. make 
an entire ehan'te of blood.    We would 

in cocks should 
now bo introduced in plaoo of tbeDrah- 

Laar aadt i I iroehould 
< lump bodk 1 fowls, 

and most eaoellenl I very unb 
formly featl 11 after nalngthe 

j    n the Brahma 
.,. bo made again, and .so on in- 

definitely. uTtheperaon nrefera^artridga 
may be alternated with Brown 

Li .;]:■ in  '. r Plymouth It"' '.:; with Doni- 
iniip-.es.   Let mi experiment of this kind 
have it fair trial, and we believe there is 
DOfarmer who will not admit that it 
paya to buy thoroughbred fowls. Wo 

iug now for such persons al are 
avi r     to I eiitin ly 
with pure Brahmna, Leghoma, Plymouth 
B   .   or aomo other standard breed. 

Hilti' Norvo an« Livor Pilli. 
Aot on a new principlo—resnlating the liver 

■tomaoh and bowels through the nervei. A 

new dlBoorery. Dr. Uilea' Pills speedily enre 
blllonanoii, bad taste, torpid liver, piles, con- 

■tipatlon. Unequalled for men, women,children. 
Bmailaat, mildest, sorest. 60 doses (or 'il 

cents. Hamples free at T. K. MoCoy's Urns 
Hlore, . 

Try Gro. Mcyet's 3 and 5c. lOaster cream 
chocolate eegt, all our own matte. 

Coughing Leads to Consumption 
Kemp's balsam will stop tho cough at once 

Sail for Flip. 

An English veterinary expresses him- 
on the subject of Basting 

! would not allow a trie 
sii]. ly, \.'..:i'.i it what putting a lump iu 
the trough moane, and especially to in 

, or very young an- 
unala. Bolt i> dociflonly injurious ii 
given to i i ■• In   large qnantittoa and 

Uiiou that is dcaurfbad aa 
s dt poisoning.   A little will do no harm 
0 i':.; t»l rgepigs.DUt whether it M 
; ■•■ perl    eehasileln- 

ItiS had   for  the liuilm:h 
■      . ,:.    i i i i!i" in - ;i ry.   The 

.   i L .ei    i   .'     > i 
brine from the pickle tub h.ts 

been   mixed with tho wash, butcher's 
waste and that fsou hotela oommonly 

i  t  in  much.   The  s.m.e 
i'li often gets 

Into • i" ■   i    wb :.'i ibwat rla i mptied 
into it. 

1 ■ irongiy i ilnst  the nso of 
salt tor i •...:".;.   . ova—any one may Lid 

if they get any 
quantity. Even tho liquor in whichauit 
meat hai 1 i en ! qtlod bus bean known lo 
apw t then, A tar; r .; r nttal l"r 
pigs than salt is small i :.l of other grit. 
It Is useful slao win'" pbji do not got 
the liberty of a run to cut Bodu of turf 
with plenty of soli adhering nnd throw 
them in the pen. 

When ii Om-.'ii lire I- InlriMluml. 

A correspondent in American Beo 

Journal wri 
ii re la a way to tell whether a queen 

is safely   bttrodnood   when   releasod 
among the l,e. a bl fifteen or twenty 
minute! after you relcaso lier disturb 

i in'1'i s in some way by Bmoking, jar- 
ring tho hive, etc., and if they do not 

pOUnceupon her at once shut up the 
hive and go on and give it no further at- 
tention regarding tho introduction of 

tiiat II . .-ii. A queen is never safely in- 
triHliuiil until tho bees show her royalty 

or feed her, and I might say she is only 
safe in stimuier when sho begins to lay, 

t iilliiial Note* "ii   I .on.' I.,.-. 

In   a bulletin   from   Cornell   station 
1 ■ Of l'.ailey and Cofbett announcf, 
additional items in tho treatment of to.- 
imitoes or confirm previous ones.   Early 
setting la bnportant, giving the plauu a 

i in hearing befnro frost, 

I "i- long stem plants should be set 
out nearly Hat, half tho stem being cov- 

ered.   Hilling plants is of no advantage, 
nor is trimming. Hinglo stem training 

gives more and earlier fruit. Early sow- 
ings gave earU ■ fruit, but tho heaviest 
crops came fri in late sowings. Nitrate 

of soda is a good pan ial fertilizer, hut it 
is of no lieneiit in very ]ioor soils. 

l».i  tin- I   .e.'lltrj   lli.ini. 

While in numy paaca it may not pay to 
wiii-m v. "!c, it will  ,ii li as) 
pay to keep tbetn from  dyinkbig  \af 
water froui froawi ponds or tronjha. 

When the farmer hvya a new wagon 
next spring iu should BOB that il hits 
broad tn 

If the ice is onl i Ito 1'.: . . regular 
■ha] l ohunks, ami these ore pttoked 

oloaely toguthor in the house, they will 
kei p better. Any crevices ahould he 
tiiieii with i oundad ice. 

American Qsrdeoing advises where a 

hopitrhor is desired to pluitt root cut- 

tings, which cm be obtained from any 
hopgrowcr or from many nurserymen 

at small'   i t 

An authority on such matters hcliovrs 

that the e.alls on au oak, by attracting 
ants, lead to the slaughter of qnautitiM 
Of « ale; j.ill ii.- and other insects, which 

nro its natural enemies. 

Among young triss and in half shade 

you rui plant currants, gooseberries, 
st raw berries, raspberries, blackberries. 

etc. 

Parker Earlu is a most promising 
strawberry for general culture. Tho 

plant is a vigorous grower and its fruit 
largo and excellent. 

For the green fly burn tobacco stems 
and strew thickly over tho soil about the 

plants. 

All free. 
Those who have used Dr. King's New Disoov- 

ory know lie valne, and tboae who have not 

havunovlho opportuoliy to try it Free. Call 
on the adrcrlisod Driiggiatand get a Trial Hot 

tie, Free. Heud your t.»m.' apd address to H. 
K. II i,-1:1, n A Co., Cbloigo, and get a sample 
lot of Dr. King's New Life Pills Free, as well 
ae a oopyof Quide to Health and (loust-hold 
Instructor, Free.    All of which Is  gosranleed 

0 do you good and coat you nothing at MoCeys 
Drugstore. i 

The laife-t slock of crconi <gga in deo 
Meyer's ; all our own Blake, 88a. a ponnd. 

Allow me to adi1 my tribute to tho BBeaaB of 
Ely's Cream Balm. I ras suffering from a Fe- 

vere attack of inlluonaa and catarrh and was 

Induced lo try your remedy. The reeult was 
ii.tiro linn. 1 could hardly articulate, and iu 

leas ilian twenty-fonr hours the catarrba 

symptons aud my hoarseness disappeared and 
1 was able lo elng a heavy role In liranil ppera 

with voice unimpaired. I strongly recommend 
It to ill .ingots.- Wm II. Hamilton. Leading 
Duao of the O  D. Hees ili.nl Opera Co. 

nnsjitviiN iiAiniisox. 

-in IVIIN >lr«. HiirrU..n'H rri.u.l. 

Mr   .   W.  V.  li.   Miller, wife of   the   llt- 

torncy gonorol and a long time friend of 
th • late Mrs. Harrison, was Miss Ger- 

trude Bunco, a 
oativo nf Ohio. 

Early in life her 
parent i nioved to 
\ 11 Hai.  ..    ^., 
and tin-r."-hem. t 
Mr.    Milhr    and 

fried   to 
him  in ! In 

ISCfl    they    re- 
moii 1  t"   fiat 
Way nc      and 

to Indian- 
In     is;i. ::ns. w. ii.ii. auxin. 

v. .a .1 tlu law tirtu of Ilnrrison & Miller 
mad. 

!       three children, and 
the nil  -   xthu  l'i'"lie.. Qertrade— 

; l In fndianapons, as she 
nd very pnpnlar at 

',.   is ti tall blond, with 
' o brown eyes, ami a 
graduate young- 
ost, i.< .'iii . Irl, and the boy— 
s ujinel Du u in   i- up to the avora re at 

:     "oiler is  rather  tall' 
al ■.",(..t ;   and ■ r tho l load typo, 
with blue eyes .nd hair inclined to be 
auburn. mi little for society, 
and her 'li' i- if a rather subdued 
style, lit .he Is fond of artwork and 
has oonsidorablo ability in that lino. 

.'r-v-   ' 

0^ t 
I.o.i.ts ID IM< HlUhi 

A well knotrn hotel mnn until rt*cpntly: 
"In all my eXpariaOM 1 have never been 
»Mt* to exnlnin to niytntiro Kntirifnction 
u h\ ii i'.lli'it so iiuiii) htilt I j(iicMi,u«)!L'*iJer 
il:-' unit its ii) ilii'lr rOOmM pulilic property 
:.:. i ppnlit in rarryin^ them iiway. 

"llio loSBe-H to u UlQa hotel such its the 
(jTHn I I'jicillc, of L'hiciiLfo," ho ndded, "run 
II1L;1I in tho thoomukbl Of ilulhint annually 
from Hub pilfi-riiiK. Noitrticlu iHtoolnnltf- 
DiAoonl l'i BMMkM UM .-ittrntion of the 

mi- l< there nnythluK in a hotel 
bedroom aXOtpt, ponnibly, the lietl, bureAii 
ami WWbHUUld thitt nmy imt )« airteil 
»w::y. 

"Knivis nml forks, toweln nnd Uti rloth 
however,   tho  iirticlra  moat   fro- 

q tl: L    BttU •TeiTthlng  h<w to 
t e IvatOMd. from the soap in the tlishc* to 
UM Kiiiuli clock in the bridal clmnibtr. 1 
ir.n reeall KCWIJII instances of thefts of thw 
1 ■ ' i .-1*i<• -<I iirtielc. nnd an for mgn, there IN 

(•Mraclyn hotel proprietor in the country 
who   ntnl 10   li'ave  one  of any   value In  a 
loom. 

".J«)!.u lloiy war. an exception to this 
rule. I.ov-ntr, but I'.ftcrthe firnt wjuion or 
H4(t)i;it he   mil   the pnlntial  Hollywood at 
I.on;:  nmncli he WM oompellod to have 
Iteli i/nl listn dnwn up of tho articles con- 
tullted in every r.Uepini- ri»oui and siilto iu 
hinbwi ■■ When liny ^iient depnrted on 
M0OU..1 «f the eoiiteiitsof tho room vac.itc*l 
\\ .-u^ jit iiiv tnkeu and comparetl with the 
lint, and thin mu done only because ex- 
I. i lonOB lhoW«d it to he necessary. 

"I do not know how the thieves havo Uie 
Inev to use the market! artlelea," hAld the 
Diatl ;:i euiuhinicn, "but tho fact reinaliu 
tii.-.t |!i((U«u»l ; nf iirticlewnre taken annn- 
idly, j.ud I believe that an inspection of the 
CsVectH in i: >■ bomea *-t many a traveler 
woultl brlntf i.- li -lit n nuM| pnrfooa aasort- 
ttienl if In.til Ntnff picked up horn nnjj 
Uierv In Jounurlng over the country."— 
New Vor!: Herald. 

KIIHIIKSI Hpavio Liniment remorei all Bard, 
Boft or CalloQted Lnmpi and blemlahea from 

linr-i -. Blood Hpavinn, Carbn, HpllnU. Hweeney 

HiuK-lktne. Btiflei. Hpraini, all BwoilenThroita 
OonKh", ete. Have *5 0 by nie of one bottle 
Warranted the moit wonderful BlemUL Care 

ever known. Hold by T. F, HeOoy, Drap«nt, 
OontihobockeD, I'». 

Wbon Baby wu sick, we fare her Cajtoria. 

When she was a Child, she cried for Castorla. 

When she became Miss, sho clung to Castor!*. 

Wbao she bad Children, sho gavo thorn Castorla, 

Origin of Mil   I ml hin   N.inin. 

One of the most pros|rerous clulw with 
■nppOHisI IndiM naiius, in whose mvinlKTH 
cau be ttuccd no blood of our aboriginals, 
the "Pi»r LoV'of the»*chool books. Is the 
popular Wawayaiida club, to whom thou- 
i-amls of their frit nils are Indebted for the 
JollUwt duya of their lives. Their hospital- 
ity, lavishly displayed at their handsome 
out of town clabhoOM, Is proverbial. Iu 
explaining the origin and meaning of tho 
tide a meuilter of the club will tell you 
that, "onee UjHiu a tline," a noble red man 
tttooil In silent majesty upon the very 
gHMSIHl upon which the plubhotise stahds, 
Baiting with melnnoboly MM "t the setting 
hun. )Iii was the only relic pf a yrt-at trila! 
Of ptHttfal al't>riui:us who h«d lat'i, swept 
from the face of tho earth or despoiled of 
their lnnds nnd exiled by the wicked white 
man. A palefm'e approached htm with the 
Inquiry: 

"Where is your tribe, noble chiefl"' ' 
"Way, way yonda," replk^l the rad 

skluneil lover of lire water. 
That settled It. and "Wawayanda" lie- 

came tho namo of the club for want of a 
better one, for all tho Indian uamee avail 
able had bwO i!i-t rilnu.«1 among other or 
ganizatimiH, including Tnmmany. There 
seems lu lm a touch of original sin and 
Annoliull) the always ready explanation, 
but the hospitality of the club soon dispels 
the doubt alu. makes the visitor acknowl- 
•dgV tlmi, wild such a welcome mid gocsl 
cheer, a club by any Other name would not 
lie as enjoyable.—New York Tiims. 

plapi|  pi  llae     . . „!■  ,.|.,i.   tlmreh. 

The etrlcfliastical and lay repnmmt+ 

(ivo» of ilio AniiuiiiuiM lu 1*11 tin- world 
asHemlilfl f.nWu, 

year IBM  in tlm 
oit at   i  tltiiidrul 

of   BolimiedsUni 
almost   in    the 
shadow of Mount    «*.*,    j . 

Ararat.and unun-     t*£&m&^s& 
iinously elect- 

ed      Archbishop 

ligrditoh    Knii- 
mini   it) tin- HI- 

premo patriarc' 
gtOOf IheArmi' 
Jan church.   This 

liolar -    * 

Ma   prtmf   was KHUIMUN. 

bom nt Van April ]$, ffl». It isscarco- 
lymi WBgg«mtl0D lo nay that he has 
reformed   and   revitalized    tbn   entire 
Armenian oboruh, which, by the way, 

claim! to bo lho oldest Christian church 
in thu world. 

Bead His Cwa Obituary. 

Mr. Albeit Owens Is a urno inent yoang 

farmer MB) Winnebagu City, lliun. He speo- 
bundredsef dollars in eud^avurlng ton cover 

fioiu nt r»ous pioatration, and a jear »go *■• 
HO low tbst s report of his death reauhed the 
editor of the Winni-bago Pre*s News An obit- 

uary of Mr Owns appeared in that paper, and 
was read by him. While lu this coudlllon be 

heKan takiDR Dr. MOW1 Kt.torailve IteniadlM, 
and in a abort time wu a well man. Hay* be 
oarer felt Is-iter tlian now. 

Kioeet selection of faster good* to be bad 
at Ueo. Meyei'e; and try hin mam epgs at 
'J.">.'is   a ponnd. 

Clocks from f 1 up at Kay's jewelry ators. 

Try a poand of Geo. Meyer's cream yel- 

low jack ; sometbing tine 20 c a pound. 

■  i 

——«* 
THR IIMJ- 

Soratoga Sprlngi, fooling that It WM 

In danger of losing its prwstigo as the 
great convention city, is now construct- 
ing a town hall to seat 7,000 persons and 
will havo it ready for the early conven- 
tion of 18©a. The aito is on Broadway, 

adjoining Congress Spring park aud the 
House of Panaa. The 1 . has a width of 
187 hat and depth of 1W foot. Tne 
building, which is of brick and covered 
by a slato roof, has a frontage of UM 

feet and oatvnds back 180 feet. It is two 
storloH in I i.'ight. The higheat tower haa 
au elevation of over lot) foot and the 

other about HO feet 
Prom tho floor to the ©oufrral point of 

the dome above is 88 feet. The stag© is 
M by M foot, and immediately tn front 
of It are seats and tables for 100 report- 

era. Therv will be 5,000 seats in the 
auditorium, and the spacious foyers on 
tho main and gallery floors will hold 
2,000 more. Opera chairs will be used, of 

which the main floor and adjoining ris- 
ing seats in semicircular form will con- 
tain 0,240 and the gallery 1,720, besides 

IV) for the band galleries on each sido of 
tho stage Tho level portion of the main 
floor is for delegates and will contain 

1,000 chairs. Every spectator's scat will 
command a good view both of the stage 
and delegated, aud the acoustic qualities 

of thu !.;■ II ui'o insured aa the very best. 

A i.ift t* Mr. VUvaland. 

MR. cutTMatrr/a coo*. 
Among the many queer presents sent 

to President Elect Cleveland was a Urge 
and beautiful coon from Eldon Gannaday 
of Balom vicinity, Indiana. For safe 
keeping the coon was sent to Central 
park, and soou had a dangerous experi- 
ence. Home vandals broke open the 
great cages containing tho smaller and 
harmless animals, and nearly all of them 
were killed in the recapture. Unusual 
pains were taken to recapture Ororer 
Cleveland, as the coon is called, alive, 
and fortunately with success. Be to 
now more an attraction than ever, and 
his Indiana friends may real assured that 
the coon will livo out his natural life. 

Hh« \Taa ladlarnaas. 

At one of the np town nt«tions a rhss nt 
women stood in front << the stamp depart- 
ment and made lift? mlerrabto lor the man 
behind H. 

"How much'll It take to carry thhif" de- 
manded a woman, handing tn a small hot. 
It was very heavy. 

"What does this containl1" asked th* 
clerk. 

"What does It containf A present," 
■Monad the lady. 

"What material?" 
"Do I have to confide every detail of my 

affairs to that nianP" naked th* lady of bee 
com|taulon. 

"Hen-, madam, take your package and 
stand aside," commanded the clerk as the 
line lengthened. 

"I aball do nothing of tho sort," declared 
the customer in Irate tones. "I want to 
know how mnny stamp* that package re- 
quires, and you've gut to tell me" 

"I must know If this package contain* 
confectionery." 

"Itdoea." 
"You will have to put It in n tin box. 

Wo do not M'IUI candy In pasteboard." 
And the womau suJd as she walkfJ away: 
"I shall n*|Mirt that man for his Intoler- 

able Insolence**—New York World. 

Dlntog for Kauri Owaw. 
'1'he ordinary method of searching for 

kauri gum In Now Kenbind Is by first feej- 
Ingforlta little Wlvw the surfaow with a 
sUecJ |s>inU-d piece, of Iron called a "gum 
spear," and I ben digging It out with a 
spade. A Hkl|lfu| aiul industrious digger 
can earn NH much UM HA U> £4 pes weoiu 
the wurk, and evuu elilldretfi oaa SATU a n>W 
ahltllngs a dny; but, an ibe gum Held* offer 
a nifuge fur all sorts aud ooudltlonsof men, 
tn.'ti y who are old and infimi roaort to 
them, and so thu a*er*<e osvndntt mm re- 
duced to jtl I**, or £* a week. The gum 
ia used prit.eipally In the manufaoture 
of varnish, but It i» also found useful for 
msuy other purpostw, such ss druaniag 
"glazed" calicoes, etc—I .oudoii Timwi. 

A Vontatllo Haiti* Maui. 

Did the nsulcr cTer etop to reckon np the 
occupations of some of the versatile tuwu *t 
his acquaintance!1 If he Uvea In Maine, he 
will find plenty of sposlmeu* with no maay 
strings to their hows thai he will ba astoiv 
inhcl One such siw alludod to iu a Maine 
tov.n theother day, iuul a list of hW'tradf* 
and professions" made a* follows: fiohooi- 

teacher, dancing waster, teacher of VIKVU 

music,   peddler,   pbregoIoglcaJ    leeturmy, 
Sreacher, tailor, caroontcr, luoraaant, book' 
■Spar. This U only a fair spectmen of 

Yankee adaptability—but It should ba add- 
i'I that In the Itistaiios given nogroa-t soo- 
resH was achieved In arthev calling.— Oan- 
gor Comuierclnl. 

A Hired Clm 

A story Is told of a young mait and a 
young uouian In on* of our large cities 
who entered a restaurant accompanied by 
tt dignified hired chaperon, when, after 
seating thematdvea, the i>arty partook of a 
long count dinner, and during the entire 
time neither of the young people, either by 
word tn look, appeared to acknowledge the 
presence of the supervtsliig third party.— 

Iilnuton Post. Wash I 

Itoh OD hamta sed korsss *Qd si! snl ma 

eoradln SO minotes by Wooirord's HanlUry 
Lotion. Thia ntvsr falls. Hold by T. **. MoOsy 

DfOKKbi. CoDsbobooksD. Pa. 

To CsniamptiTit. 
The uudcrnlKiicd havhiR heen rr*tor*»l lo healtli 

'»)' Minplc niesiisi, after aiift'etiitf for wveral y«ara 
with ■ Hvars IUIIK mreeti-ti. aim itmt drt-ad dl»- 
MSi I on,iiiiii,t|,,II. I* smliHia lu inak* known to 
hia fellow auflerera the oiraiia <>i cur*. To Ibeai* 
whodeairo II, he'will cheerfully Kiid (fre* of 
charge) s e- py of the prracrlptioii u-ed, which 
Hi') will flinl abuiucurvfur Uniiunipiloii, Aath- 
ma, Catarrh. Hroin-hilU and all throat and lung 
Maladln. \\r ),.,K, ti] (.uiterwra will Iry his 
remedy, as His lnrsluab)«. Tfioa* dealrlug the 
preacrlpilon. which will cusi Ihsni n<»llilnn, ami 
may prove a IIIC^IIIK, will please ■ddroM, 
K. «. I.IIH \i;i. A. Vtll.^ON, llrooklyn. New 
York. ii M ly 

NOTICKTO TAXI'AYK1(S-*|| tain nf (he 
tsimuKh of We»l (om-hohorkvii remslulni 

unpaiil sfter March 41h an H<M||lnli of flva i*r 
i. nt will be added. 

lit* N. 8AYI.OK, Tai flnHwtuiL 

Th* LmrgMt Baby Efir Born. 

The baby which for general size, height 
and weight takes the cake as being "the 
largest on record" wss born In Ohio on tho 
18th day of January, 1879. The "average 
baby" welgb* from six to ulne pounds. 
This giant infant a weight was exactly 23*4 
pounds. He (It waa a boy) was 2>V feet in 
height ah* common run of babies range 
from lo So 20 inches in height) and had a 
head moaauring 10 lachea. It* cute little 
pink foot measured 5>»J inches and was as 
thick a* that of the average clghteen- 
inuuthaold child. About six years prim to 
this extraordinary event tho same woman 
gavw birth tosa eighteen pound baby which 
was '24 Inches In height. 

Although thia may ho thought to be a 
wonderful story by those not Informed aa 
to the real facts. It will be shorn of some of 
Its seemingly Mulhattontc marks when It 
Is known thnt the parents themselves were 
two of tb* largeat people in the United 
State* at the time of the occurrence related 
above—tboy weru Mrs. and Mr. M. V. Ilntea, 
the former kuown as the "Nova Scotlan 
GianteMt," and tho latter as tho "Kentucky 
Wonder." Mrs. Bates was (if my memory 
bi out at fault, she died live or six years 
ago) 7 haft l> Inches in height, the father of 
the baby giant U-ing shout two Inches less 
in stature.— St. I>mls Republic. 

How a Woman Judge*. 

Coufldenco between man and woman 
mnst always be comparative and absolute 
trust a practical impossibility, since the 
differences of temperament preclude a per- 
fect understanding A man can never see 
a woman entirely aa she is or as one of her 
own sex may see her, and vice versa. Yet 
a woman la more likely to comprehend a 
man and his motives than he Is to compre- 
hend her, for a woman, while more sensi- 
tively sympathetic. Judges instantly by In- 
stinct, straight and sure aa the crow files. 
A man, on tho other hand, travels the rail- 
road of reason, where there aro many 
shunting*, snd a single mistaken signal 
may npaet the whole train of hla logic. In 
jndglng a woman's motives and feelings a 
man argues from his own, and deduces con- 
clusions which are, more often than not, 
radically erroneous—"Woman Through a 
Man's Eyeglass." 

It TuuUs the Naturalist*. 

Tho peculiar breed of cats found In the 
Isle of Man differs from others only In that 
they have no tails, and the lack thereof Is 
the insoluble nuzzle to naturalists. Since 
It has become the fashion to explain every- 
thing by the principles of evolution, two 
theories have been offered—one, that owing 
to the limited range and lack of dense for- 
ests the original cats had no use for tails, 
and consequently they (the tails—not the 
cats) gradually atrophied for lack of use 
and became rudimentary; another, that the 
primitive Manx cut off all their cats' tails 
and In the eounw of time developed a tail- 
less breed. One thing is certain, the cats 
are there, and they have no tails.—Chicago 
nerald. 

Indians, with Japanea* Origin. 

The Indian* on the Aleutian islands, the 
Hon. Jainea Orr state*, have a copper shield 
hammered, and on it are Japanese hiero- 
glyphics, tho shield showing clearly Jap- 
anese origin. This shield the Indians have 
banded down from generation to genera* 
tion.- .St*. Paul PVmeer Press. 

A Weapon mt 111 Omen. 

A weapon of 111 omen was that used by 
Hugh Miller, the famous geologist. While 
having a bath, he shot himself with It aud 
ft dropped Into the water. It was sent to 
tb* gunmaker's to be cleaned. He took It 
tn bis hand, when It went off and killed 
him en the spot-- Ixmdon TitvBlts. 

II beat the factors.—Mrs. Boyd, 92 Weeden 

St., Prr.vid*ac«, It. I., ssys : "I anffered for 
thrr* months from rhanmatism and neuralgia. 

Tba dooto'smedlolnes sol giving me any rr, 
lief, I tried Salvation Oil, and after nsiog twe 

bottles, consider myself psrftotly enrad." 

THEY'RE ALL TALKING OF IT. 
A B*port*r lBvaatlgaU* a*T*ral pnblie 

r*coium*ndatloua, aud flu da 

WHITEMARSH. 
8t. Thomas' church, in Whieraarsh 

towDahiD, ha« a Terj inUrealiuu hi.lory. 

Il iaovar twj buudtred ypars old and dar- 

ing that timo orer Iwrntjoigbt minialora 

hare i.lliHalsd at its al ar. The church 

haa largely increased "ince Ihe advent of 

Iter. Mr. SuelliDg, Ihe preaaut r.ctor. 

While Mr. and Mrs. Kly were sleighing 

last week the sleigh waa o»ertorne and 

Mrs. Kly waa paiclnlly injuml. 

Samuel UhoadtH will oiler hie persona! 

properly lor eale on Monday.   March   .'n h. 

Alexander Kilpatrick of Hpring Mill is 

couhued to hia home by aickuets. 

THE MERIONS AND  VICINITY 
Pen coy d Iron Works will soou have a 

big addition in the shape of a new luumliy. 

Au entertainment will begiveu in Gull 

Church ou Saturday eveuiu, March MM,. 

It has been decided to build a uew church. 

Toe proceeds of ibis eutertaiument is lor 

tbst purpose. 

J. A. McParlsnd of l.ulf   Mills   bad 

well attended sale on Saturday. 

Mrs. (ieotge Dellaveu ot Uull' Mills is 

coavalesrent. 

Conrtactor Charles Dillon is finishing ex- 

tensive additions to the church of the Re- 

deemer, liryn Mawr. 

The Ardmore snd Cult Mills Fox Hant 

log Club* will have a hunt to-day from the 

Green Tree Hotel. Tbe fox was caught on 

Tuesday at Rebel Hill iu a steel-trap set for 

skunks. 

EVERY'WORD   TRUE. 
Mora Words of Frmls. spoksst tli.u Pub- 

lished. 

The •trong letters of recommendation 
and experiences which hare so frequently 
appeared In the Tarious daily papers, 
excited the curiosity of tba Kditor of tba 
Albany Argiu Determined to know as to 
the genuineness of the published docu- 
ments placed Ihe matter in tho bands of 
on* of their reporters, Mr. Kobert A. 
Male, the veteran foreman of VanSlyke <& 
Horlnn'a Tobacco Factory, on Broadway, 
Albany. N. Y., was tint called upon, and 
shown the following: 

" About lea yaars a*.i I had a great deal of 
trouble .lib slonu In tb.bladder, aud I had to 
submit to an o|.cr.lloD. hut Ibe old trouble re- 
-II-.....1 and I reared tbat another operation 
would be uncesury. A friend siiKgosled ih.t 
I Iry Vr. Kxnuedy s Karorlte Iteuiedy, of llon- 
«OUL It. Y.. artur uauig tbe medicine a short 
while. I luuod It waa UOIDK mo Kood. I contin- 
ued Its nao .nd am happy to .«.- |t entirely 
cured me. 1 take It wbeuerer I feel a little out 
of sorts, and Kslwaya doc me Rood. Itut for 

. kidney or urlnarr trouble of any kind I am a 
proof of Its curatrre powers. 

Mr. Male said every word was true and 
and be would not be without that valu- 
able preparation. 

Mr. F. C. Brink, of Poughkeepsle.N.Y.. 
wboso famous experience published, 
as "A Scrap of Paper." Picking 

a acrap of paper 
up In the street one 
day, found it con- 
talned Dr. Ken- 
nedy's Favorite 
Iteuiedy advertise- 
ment, and as II par- 
ticularly hit bis 
|»*e. bought the 
medicine and found 
thu help liu had 

Mr. if. v.'iirink. beea praying for. 
In answer as lu tho truth of tho article, 
Mr. Brink said he was always pleased to 
aay a good word for Favorite Remedy, 
and referred the writer lo the following 
loiter lately publlahed In the Hmghkup- 
tit BtujU, 

Gentlemen :—itsoeMiur many letters from all 
•r«r ih.t country, asking as to the truth of an «.-"■     .....   v-   .i.u.f      ■■■ ....   mm   fi   fv   .......    w.   ...i 
advertlM'nient prinpfd la your paper. irlTing my 
experience wlla Dr. Uasld Kennedy's FarorUe 
lUiue.!>.   I   wuui to  say It was a pleaiure to 
fire llml reoommrndatlon to Dr. K.unedy, and 
wh« I Mid I was cured of catarrh of tbe blad- 
der and chronic kidney disco, I wrote simply 
the truth. 

For years before 1 used Ibis raluable medicine, 
I suffered from urinary troubles, pain In my 
back and a nervous, sleepless condition, yet 
befoie I bad tm-eii the fOurU oulde I wascured, 
sonnd Slid well. I bare replied lo these letters 

dm wllBng- U) do similar 
aaUeted.    Bat f make ibis public statement 

.rib 

and dm wllnng' lo do slini 
•«i 7. 

hoping il psay rt*cb Ibe eyi 
aa*. i 
letter 

sarvlpa lo those 
public sUWuient 
[the sufferer, and 

sam m. personal eorrespondenoe, for at my ace 
wrltlnc u note easy. 

Tours truly. 

PLYMOUTH. 
The fair nnder tbe anspicee of Cold Point 

Council, Jr., II. I'. A. M. UOI, has been a 

urand succeaa. The drawing for the grand 

prizes look place last Saturday evening. 

The Hucceasf ul boldera of the tickets were 

as follows : 

Bed room suit, - Mr. Oonnever, German 

town. 

Ret of harness, - Jacob I.. Wager, Hick 

orytown. 

Barrel of flour,—Wm. Karnest, Seven 

Star Hotel. 

$2 50 gold piece, —Waller Lyaiuger, 

Cold Point. 

Box of cigars.-Mrs. .Samuel Freas, Am- 

bler. 

1 years subscription to National Defen- 

der,—Walter liboads,  Plymouth Meeting. 

Miaa Olga J. Williams, waa the guest ol 

Miss Naomie Schiefley ol Reading last 

week. 

Mr. William Kreaa, of Norristown, made 

a brief visit to his consln Mr. William. B. 

Fisher on Sunday. 

Rev. C. B. Purtuan gave auranddUcotirse 

on Sunday evening to Ibe Brotherhood 

lodge at the Bsptist Church. 

Mr. John Y. Karr Jr., of Harmonville, 

who has been suffering with sore throat ii 

convalescent. 

There will be services as nsn.il in the 

Evangelical Church on Sunday, IU 30 a. in 

Sunday school 3 p. to. Ereniog service 

7.30 p. m. The new pastor will ho present, 

be sure and come, seats free.    All welcome. 

Miss Mary Irwin and mother, were the 

gnests of Clifton Iriends on Snnday. 

The next monthly meeting of the 

Plymouth W. C. T. U. will take place 

at Mrs. Joanna Halls on Wednesday at 

2.30 p.  in. 

Rev. Albert Williams of Hszleton, Is 

Visiting bis father this week. 

Rev. O. A. Knerr has been appointed to 

Philadelphia Ninth Street Miasicn. Rev 

S. I'll n I h of Pottstown, has been appointed 

in bis place and will occupy the pulpit on 

Sunday. 

Mias Emma, a daughter of Isaac If. Styer 

and William Holslein Bishing,  were   mnr 

rled   on  Wednndsy at the home of the 

bride's parents by Rev. T.  C. Trotter ol 

Philadelphia.    Miss   Lucie  B.   Coniad   of 

Philadelphia was bridesmaid aud Mr. J. J. 

Evans of Delano, N,  J.,  was groomsman. 

Among those present were :   Rev. and Mis 

T. C. Trotter, Mrs Hannah   Ritchie,  Mrs. 

Ueorge  H.   Perkins,    Philadelphia ; Mrs. 

Sallie tilareed, James Shainline, Miss May 

Dewees, and Miss Lizzie Sbainlinef of Nor 

ristown ; Miss Emily Corson, Mrs.   J. Bis 

bing, Miss Annie Bisbing,   Mr. and  Mis. 

Chalkey Styar, of Plymouth. 

t!H!Hi!f!(iiJ 
We re right at the trade c,nl,c -Only a atep from the  lVtina. R. R 

station, or from the New Reading Tenninal Station 
I he muth-aeeded two stoi us just added to our store enable us to 

carry a larger a than ever   We open the Season with a grand 

A. C. YATES & CO. 
13th and Chestnut Street, Phila. 

Ill »IM ^l>TAIIIlMt.:i> ls.,7 7 CAPITAL $250,000  «*ooaanmA--u. iHHft 

Fresidcnt, OIOBOI W. FUMIB8, 

I      :   i 
MINKIt V. IIUU'AIIII 
AVtOsf I.. AI.IIKKTMO.S, 
' MAI1I.KS I.KWI8, 
HENitv FI:I:I:III.I:V, 

OFFICERS. 
WII...UM   B.ALBBH '    "-1   :'    nOWAto 

H'll.l.lAM I-'. - ll.l.v, SVMfKI  ore.. 
IAMI - KJtNWOKTUr. Ill Ni;v n     ," V|r'"'^-. 
BWIN1I   IIHI.M,,1M,| g, AI.K.VMII 

F. 1 l: INK in \ i II;. w  K\75S*ni, 
>BBOOK£ 

I'APITAI.. a'i.io.iioii.no. 
OHAaTO I'litiKTiAL 

tgomerylnsurance Trust and Safe Deposit Co. 
.,        . ';" ' *•« ' BankButldlD. ' 

Norristown, Montgomery County,   Penna. 
Fays Interest oa Monty Oeposlts. p,v. , _.. 

Pays 2 per ceat. an Check dslsscis ' ■ •n.*«"'»csles. 
l/iain Money nn   Mortga|i .     A,„,,, v.^,,,,,.    ..    , . 

guardian, Asslgnea,Commlttl I i     ''(
l,"r.^A,lfiiiiii-lrst..r, sia, Baoosnei Bursty, lnssrea 

■"'"N" v   'At 0B8   P ..|,|,.„, 

'- — 
John N. Jacobs,      I'has. llini-lckcr,       Ant' v II  Be|n        \vm   it it.mlu,     , 
Johnnllnglua'       B.R.Chain Albert Cougaker,      MoiiMnUUhTii    ,'    ' ' V'1'"'1"- 
JobBSTHasI r,      Michael O'Brien.      JohnJ. Corson HanTuei *• «'«■>«. 

• •■ "eel I. ■   v , | "„,""•   '• '•>""- 1*11, 

Titles, Ran 
W   Ii  ZIMMKi:.M.\-.',-cc'y and Trees 

ESTATI SOTtCK-EsUle of James Kehoejale 
oi tba Dorotujti ol   Conshohooki D   HOI I 

lonwry oonntv, di  sasi I 
l| Ailiiiiiiinlriitl. ii linrlliit bo'n urantcl 

to the undanlgiwd.   AH nti>oiin in.i.i.t. .1 to -ni.i 
c.tHic ass raqtsasted to niahe Immodlais pny- 
in.iit. nii'l thoM.' li.viiii,' kajalelaJDu asjalnal the 
■MM, will present them without IKUI. 
order for M'tllvuiunl lo 

JOHN EKQOl . 
11EM1Y M. TRACT, 

210 61 Aduilnl.-lrnlor>, I i.ii-liolnHkin. 

F)R RENT.—A. O. II. Hall, 
suitable for halls, 

dam c-, niciiiiK-; ante rooniat. 
buhed : also room i" rent cheap 
to   a   DBmaneill     Iciinnl.    Forl    
lurllicr liiloiniHtion Apply t 

Pa 1R1CK SCANLAN, To i.-urci, 
nr M    P,   UOORB, 

P   P   KKKNKY, 
DANIEL WATERS,or JOBNO'CONNOR, 

113 Janitor. 

Flmples on Tho 

Faoe cured. Sulphur Bitters will cure the 
worst case of skin diseaas ; from a common 

pimple on the face to that awful disease scrof- 

ula, it is tbe b!>st medicine louse iu all cases 
of snoh stubborn and deep-seated diseaas. Do 
not delay ; nee oulponr Hitters and drive the 
humor from your blood. 

Mr. Peter Uwler, chief engineer of 
_Me».rs. Crane ft □». P^Mr Mur DaW & Pp'a Papar Muf, piTton, 

•' I don't look Bweh like a dead man, but I 
»rst 

Maai | -«i.i 
o 

i«y pear one. 
o,   in   II / side, mr 

wss Majsss |A 

For nrteeo suaarsd 

I.ane'i ramlly Vedielai Movti the Bowsli 
Each day.   Most people need to use t. 

AGENTS   WANTED     ON „ SALARY 
or cminlsMi.n. to hmiilU- the new   PHTIMII Chi'iii- 
leal Ink KriiMiu: IVncll.   Thcoiilckciil anil grcat- 

sver prodneed.   KtH^. Ink 
taoroUKlily In two -cc.ui.il.. Nonhrr-lon nt |«)cr. 
\\"ik.- like inii^lc.   900 lo HO   pel  nut   piofls 
One Ageut's ssles smountad to M20 lu sis days 
Another |.;j in i wo hours.   Previous, i.xi-  . 
not iicce--itn       I nr leriiis ami fill   parilcuUni 
address. The Moi'inc Krsser MI'K  t'a. La Crist. 
\V 1st.   X 471. 6 *7ly 

1.10R HALE OHEAP.--10 rsry On. ,„*. ,.-. 
V lOllOO feet, fronllni on Fire sir .1. 

and 10 lota on soniheaat slds of Atpl> street'; 
Three bouses on Pord street near Plans ; one 
fonr room boose on Walnut atrest mis pn 
house snd four lota on alsrion avenue la aB 
boronsh of West Ooashoboeksn . 

Also, s brick and a frame dwelling honai 
•' » '""P ™ sllsv, on Hselor slrtel i... 
I opitr, Uon.hohoclten Pa,    Apply to 

HIA M7 HAYLOR, 
Wast Conshohooki I 

I had been a sufferer from 
the piles for 20 years when I 
tried Grown Ointment. One 
box entirely cured me and I 
have not been troubled with 
them since. 

ALEXANDER GAY, 
Whitehall, near llryn Mawr. 

violoot stoppacea, , 
oflea tlna.d wlto 
blood. I lost II..-I.. 
appetite, and strength. 
I ooesairwsl ser.ral 
pliyslclans irbo said I 
moi suffering from 
gravel and Tnflnui- 
..I*. n of the shtoeys 
an.1 that I could lire 
hut a .hurt linH. Mr. 
Jolia SprnoM- of FlUa- 
(V LI.  leambuj of Bay' 
condition, said "don't Mr. Jr>t.r l^iwler. 
boUMr with iu. dooSors. lake Dr. David Ken- 
nedy's Favorite Kerned/ and be cured." I at 
one. .---nt for the same, and had taken only part 
Of the hoiUe. < worn two pieces of stone passed 
uiy Madder, arid now* am entirely well. Coative- 
nee. and rbruniellsm trouble me no rnprt*, and 1 
feal Mke a new man Thanks entirely lu In: 
Kennedy's Favorite Remedy, 

Mr. B. D. Parsons, bead book-keeper 
Wholeaale_Dry Goods House of 8, J. 

Arnold .\ Co 
Kocbesier, N. Y., 
had a similar ex- 
perience. Seiaed 
one day with pain in 
his back, next came 
stoppage of urine. 
Medical advise was 
sought, and prono- 
unced it stone In the 
bladder. In writ- 
ing to a friend be 

Mr. E. D. rarsone.   says : 

- 1 sufTered beyond words to deaorlhe. None 
KS KBf! "*'" l«o*iced any honeflt, until 
.gBl-r*!!" •! In- Ke.,nedT','s.vorlu,'„e„ ! 

etS'JS -"i11'  lb" r-U" °~»^ sod from tins tlrne my rvoovery was complete.   Qaa I .It,, 

sffiaygf"*"* '* i^*01 — ""* 
" I can speak In hlpher pralae than I 

have wrltica," are tbe words of every per- 
son I talked with, which proves the treat 
popularity of thU remedy, possescslntr 
whal no other medicine baa. Um 
power to save life. 11 can be used with 
safely by all ages. 

The worst cases of nervous prostration. 
Hlueplrasiieas, headaches and digestivo 
trouble., yield to iu curallvc power. Salt 
rheum, eczema, rheumatism, scrofula, or 
any diease arising from impure blood 
are banishedI by this brain, nerve and 
blood tonic. Dr. David Kenocdv's xatur- 

1 lla ltenied/. . .    /Y 

Are These Names Good Enough I 
Amslie Rives, Herullu Oarland, 
F. Marion Crawford,     I'.ul Llndau, 
Jsrouie K. Jerome,        Oatulle Mendes, 
Edgar Fawoelt, Francois Coppte, 
Julian Hawthorne,        Analole France, sic. 
Ambrose  liieroe, 
Mary J. Hawker ("Lauoe Falconer"!, 
Well, they are a lew from a loug list of distin- 
gaisbed wnters ol lictlon who are noder agree- 
meet lo write for Town Topics (Weekly; and 
"Tales from Town Topioa" (Qusrlerly). Each 
week'. Issue of Town Topics will contain s 
short story and one or two chapters of a novel 
from one of theee great authors. 

Town Topics ia eularged lo 32 pages, so that 
this Improvement the lutroducuou of the 
highest o.asa of .lories-cau be made wltbont 
cortallii g ihe many other features of tbe Jour- 
nal, wblch have made it t&e greatest wei kli 
for the entertainment of men and women- 
people or culture    evir published. 

Tales from Town Topics, the now world- 
fsmed Qaai terry, will berealter contain in 
sack nnmber, in addition lo tbe many . i. : 
lent things cnll.d inui i sal years' issues of 
Town Tuples, a oomplsto onglnal novel. To 
seenre the best, a prize of #1,000 is off, red. 

No one who enjoys Ihe high, at olass of ac- 
tion, and would Be au oourant »ilh all thai 
pnl.in- lo good society, cao afford lo be with 
oat Town Topioa eve ly week. There is so much 
Inteiesting leading iu it snd in the "Tales," 
that a olob enbeciipiion lo both will snpply 
any family with abundant reading of the 
most entertaining character all tbe year, 

RATES, 

Town Topics per annum, i I no. A trial sub- 
scription fur Ihree months, f 1.00. 

Tales from Town Topioa, per nomter, 50 
cent.     Per annum, #2.00. 

Both Clubbed, per annum, to 00. 
To gstbegiouiug of these itreal stories, sob- 

scribe al ouco tbroush any bisk or newsdealer 
or remit by cbenne, money order, orregislired 
toller to Town Topics, 21 West 2.'ld rjlrcel, NJ» 
York. 

(bt-rJend 
Topies. 

JOIN A LOCAL BUILDING ASSOCIATION 
Own your own Home 

Invest your earnings where you  on 
watch it. 

Tl IK CONSHOHOCKEN SAVING 

FUND AND LOAN ASSOCIA- 

TION 

will issue a new series of stock. The 
slock may lie subscribed for and the 
intitiatlon dues paid at ihe meeting lo 
be held at E. F. Quiglcys Hall on the 
isi Tuesday of Man h 1893 and here- 
after on the 1st. Tuesday Of every 
month. 

25ns, per share initiation fee pay- 
able, upon subscribing for sock. 

This association is in a very pros- 
perous condition, has but one other 
series which is 23 months eld with 
about 1300 shares and assets amount 
ing to about $30,000. 

Those wishing to subscribe for 
stock may also do so by apply to any 
of the undersigned  officers. 

President, FREDERICK LIGHT. 
Secretary,  HENRY  M.   TRACY. 
Treasure, JOHN J. MEYERS. 

Directors   JO*. C. JONES. 
CHRISTOl'ERJ. BENZ. 
A. A. LINDSAY. 
ELMER E. HART. 
GEO. MEYERS. 
JAMES MALOY. 
J. HARVEY GRIFFITH. 
'.■■ M  I'. GRAHAM. 
IOIIN «.:. LEWIS. 

B OOK BINIIINO. 

If yon have a book you would like lo have 
rebound or repaired, bring li to ns and we'll 
d. 11 lor you. Our binders sre first class snd 
aooxcelleutwoik at reasonable  prices 

RECOHDER OFFICE 

Advertising. 

Il yi.ii ..Li, i„ advcrtiM.anything anvw 
DEO. 1!   ROWE-- N"      1 lea fork. iVKIj,   A   il. 

Evi.i: , , nan ,„ .., ,,r informationr „ „,,..,., 

,r-V V".        ',: <n.l.t..li,acop\ 
dollar.    M 
'",""1"- ' :   Islion fn.lii   |,e   A,,! 
'"" N,'""i ' "f «»   Ihe   IK'-I   MOCIl 

ihe clreulallraTmEngW 
I information aboS 

.au- , Mil ,,ther iiiutter. |,„al,„„elo,he h„"„e» 
-inac-     Address    l'n\l i I I   ^   vhvi w 

11 i.N'.i.rufcAr.pien,  .. :.:[■  Al;j,i; 

Orders for 
Printing 
Solicited. 

THE 

Weekly Recorder 
Conshohocken, Pa, 

(iood U/ork; 
^xeeuted 
Promptly. 

pARMERS, 

GARDENERS, 
NURSERYMEN 

or FLORISTS 
Who need a eootii reliable hand teed 
drill, tli.u will sow all kinds ofVege 
table and Field Seeds in eontinuoui 
row, in in hills, 6, u, 18, or 36 itu hea 
aparlj and do iu work in a manner 
thai lUmpa ii at Ihe moat perfect hand 
teed drill in America,should purchase 

J. I. Case Keeler Drill 

WILLIAM   HAYWsJOfl, 
CONSHOHOCKEN, PA. 

Convoyanoiiij.; 
and 

ffHre TiiNurfitioc 

Rentsond bills collected 
and a general business 
transacted. 

BATE ou lown Lol, diuale op Spring mill 

Price, Inelndlni sighi nraeUoa] 
eultivHlinir   tool., 

FOR S*LE BY 

I). Lnndretl 

$12 

Nos.    21  and 

1 ^ 3 inos. 

Sons, k 

33  South    6th    St., 
PHILADELPHIA. 

$1,35 W0-.V.II 

engrave 

10 oenti for aiaplc   c,-\,v   Tuwn 
3 24 it 

IMHJ,      . 
Ai ru..I in oar-rill 
nraMMfli i-Tfi-i. ilniintgaii.   l'uii 
Ili«   ittiinj.   tho   thltiK l-i   iloni>.    1 
Illark.    rfhll« <>T  Drab.      If   your 
<lr<-*.»inai,-r or rhr>|> (IIKJSJ not   na¥i> 
ihim.   -<ii(1 2s i-i'nti for *ainpl« t 
Lllllrtnn'a     It re«a.      rn->triirr 
€•,. l>iil. ll.OOS Klltatrt .HI., I'MIi. 
A (proti Wanted. Women preferred, 

I Doa'l   Bother with Hooka and JCJM. 

4 ri.t:mt%Ti:i> 

PHOTOGRAPHS 
026 OHESTNUf ST. 

(Opposite Heconl niiliaina), snd 
llth and F Sis., Washington, D, C. 

I.KAI1IMJ s I t   mils I.,,   I IM   I'HO. 
TOVKArilS.      our .-.!!.• t|uo of 

PASTEL PORTRAITS 
Is the finest In the Country.   (Mpvrlallr.    is, 

r. Jl. 1111.111 it r. aao 1 i.e.11.,it Mlwan   V 

w^v.-.trjBZkZKZ* *.; 

a copper plate and 
print 100 visitino 

cards for $1.35. 
Satisfaction guanni <.cd 

Recorder C 
Conshohocken, 

ce 

WU. HAYWOOD 
| -Oil SALE-a lots fronting on Forrest slreal 

SSSaBwSlt 
£ S^^r'^rinMi™ 
r.ff.re.1? .   ^"'    ?PPO'«>«'it7    that    hM   lieB offered ror some time. 

WILLIAM   HKYWOOD 

.11 

Rcmoveil to llth and Sansom Sts., 
I'liliailelphia. Pa. 

Ladlss' end Qents' Ovarflaltew 
AND CHILDBEN'S LEQ5IN8S, 

Tim lataal aao N-stitiM,! in in. .oriii 

J- H.  RI0HELDERFI-|., 
"!",'l'',r;,ol,"rei-.     Wholeiutn   «.i-l 

usarar.   (lalters aril   l.efi 
Imtirolilered 
.  S«lltl.'llien'B 

;- - -,'" """'t vartetv. 
'res rauta, collars, cntls, 

;   '   .-V   inunl., ..„„,...,„ | .•!•„, 
"• I"     esii»|,e,n,l0rlorgents snd 
,i.o\ '0I 'icl "lioulSer b.»ce 

Jlerltp    i.M 
mdarw-ear    ft,- 

L ^>i I *''! """'•■• *'so irreat saMraS'olie.l |iiniri-lnra, an.I 'i  tlinnrand 
iinS. ■ ,lt:''-' *> MU ".in. to mention. 

l„       ,'' •"r'"'n'I       l.'-llilold   Wnternronl, 
„,  ,l'": Irtepot, iVholesufoand 

Re 
Jlns, Taste loom. 

Uecorder Si] 'A .year 

Caisals, Trade-maiij. Dsiiijn rslenls, . 
And all raiaal I 

MODEHATE FEES. 

Dtnrraatleaaada lavsatorswlthi i 
chlrse.   Addreas 

PRESS CLAIMS CO., 
JOHN WEDOErrBUHN, 

M.iniia-liiK Attorney, 

P.O.nox inn. iVi-niM.iia'. n.c. 

aOmill rompanr I" tmr I   nation of 
tbe lamest and mo.t   lie' 
rnlte.1 State., fo, i ,,roteet- 
■■a tbelr   aubaeilber. saalBSI   lili.irupuloua 
■ad In. oui|o lent   Eaieal   AirenU. nnd   eaeti   papSV 
prlntlnsllii- 
blllly snil I>l.'!i staadlnu of ttui 1 'russClaimsCuuipsn/. 



Thi   Trolley   Tangle. 
MKOMmmux ua'g , ,„ m n, WMMBII I 

WITH   lAWYKKS    ANI>    TH.H.I.BV OBD1- 

NANIK8. 

To trolley or not to Irolley is lbs qu.s 

tioa that is agiUiliug ibe reside its of Wist 

Couahobockeu. Oo Friday nigbt tho 

Town Coancil passed an ordinance niy-lag a 

company tbe ri-ht of way and the llaMnll 

thouuht the ijiiesiiou ■MmKllI On Tuw 

day night, however, the ordinance wa» ra- 

acinded, and the light must be fongbt over 

again, A meetinx will be held on s itur- 

evening ; what the outcome will be is 

difficult tossy. 

All the member* were present when 

President McKeti/i&citlled the meiuhera to 

order. 

Boiough .Solicitor I.inelere advised 

couucil not to enact the ordinauce presented 

by him at tbo last meeting. When slripped 

of technical terms his reasons for so advis- 

ing was that the town could not take the 

tracksand if it did could not tax them. 

Then Itororjgb Solicitor Larielere blaudly 

informed the members that aa attorney for 

the Schnylkill Highland Railway Company 

be wished to preaeut .m ordinane ginug 

to bia company the right to lay tracks on 

Mataonford Koad to Front street to tbe 

Oulf Creek, Maorhead avenne to Crawford 

•venue and ou Crawford avenue to the 

borough line. 

The ordinance would permit any com- 

pany to nee the tracks upon payment ot 

tbe cost of electricity to run the cars plus 

tan per cent; tbe company agreeing to pay 

ono-half tbe coat of the bridge over the 

i ail road crossing, if the Reading Railroad 

Company would pay the other half ; work 

to be started on the trolly road within one 

year irom date and to ba> finished within 

two years. 

James II. Holland presented an ordinance 

giving tie franchise to the Montgomery 

Company. The company agreed to pay 

one half tbe cost cl the bridge, to permit 

any company to use their tracks upon pay- 

ment of a reasonable charge and to have the 

road in operation thia year 

Mr. Holland said bis oompaoy would 

begin tobnild immediatly and If willing to 

give a bond that it will do what it says. 

He intimated that the other companies 

were simply trying to block the ktoal 

goniery Company. 

Mr. Foroance offered an ordinance giving 

the franchise to the Conshohocken Com 

pany. This was the same as offered at the 

last meeting. To use a slaug exprewion 

"it wasn't In it." 

Mr. Larzelere, solicitor for the Hcliuylkll 

Company, advocated the prmssge of the 

ordinance and in-inuate.i that the Mont- 

gomery Company bad no rich men in it. 

Mr. Laraelere, borough solicitor, advised 

council to make all companies pat their 

promises in writing. 

Mr. Holland aaid the Montgomery Com- 

pany wasnit composed of millionaire but it 

hod money enough to bnild the road and 

would give a bond to do so. 

I n the course of a apirited debate be 

tween Mesira. Holland and Larzelere, 

hugely eujoyed by the audience, Mr 

Holland said the County Commissioners 

bud granted his company the right to cross 

tlip bridge ; Mr. Larzelere said the com- 

muiioners did not do so. 

Clinton Uage, a director of the Schnylkill 

Company, intimated tliat one of lb? Hants- 

town papers hod been bribed. He poked 

fuu at the Coushobocken Company : d - 

fended millionairra in general and Mr. 

Philips in particular, and said tbat judg 

ing from the way the Montgomery Com 

pany was emphaaiiing the fact that it 

would inn to Norn-town, the latter town 

must be a better place thau heaven. 

Kx-bnrgess Hritts short speech protesting 

agsinst granting to any company a 

franchise uuless it agreed to build a bridge 

over the railroad crossing, was loudly 

applauded. He said that President 

Mcl.eod bad agreed to pay half the cost of 

n bridge wherever the borongh would build 

It. 
Mr. Fred. Philips thought ifn company 

srere granted the right of way over the 

tracks tbe borongh would be more apt to 

get tbe bridge tbaa il no trolley cars were 

run. 

Messrs. Hurley and Hushen, who work 

in tho rolling mills, had to leave the meet 

Ing. 

Both the Montgomery and Conshohocken 

ordinances were withdrawn, neither agree 

ing to accept tho conditions imposed by 

council. 

James P. McC^ualde, a director of the 

Montgomery Company, said it his company 

were granted tbe exclusive right of way it 

would build the bridge. 

The .Sehuylkill Heights Company's ordi- 

nance was ren I three times and passed. 

Montgomery's Schools. 
. Superintendent   Hoffecker'e an 

nii.il re|H)rt shows tbe following : 

Total number of school districts, All ; 

number of schools, -I."a : number of male 

scholars, 10,47-1 ; females, 10,014 j average 

attendance at schools, 14,0041; total receipts 

1406,418.81 | cost of school house, etc, 

•86,974.81 ; teachers wages, $170,875.98; 

total c.pendilures, $878,979 28 ; resources 

18.48 liabilities, $H:t,:i3!l.80. 

Trial List. 

i»>    i HI I.IWIM.   is.   rn*   LIST i 

KOR riiK HAM it   Tl ■■ OVOOUaT. 

Another Iron Failure. 
The Philadelphia Court on Saturday ap- 

pointed William F. Harrity and Joseph U. 

Colrode Receivers of Cofrode A Saylor, in- 

corporated, proprietors of the Philadelphia 

Bridge Works at Pottatown. The Cofrode 

•V Saylor corporation And its members own 

the majority of the stock, of the Reading 

Rolling Mill Company at Reading which 

has made an assignment. J. F. Bailey & 

Sons, iron and steel merchants, selling 

agents for Cofrode oV Baylor, have suspen- 

ded payment. The liabilities of Cofrode 

A Saylor are large, including *.>,000,000 on 

bills payable. The corporation has been 

transacting a business of abont $2,000,000 

per year, and is it lias many valuable con 

tracts ou band it ia expected that its indos 

tries will be continued in operation I y the 

rfceiverj. Joseph H. Cofrode is President 

of tbe corporation. 

Flat Rock Dam. 

Sensational articles in the daily papers 

in reference to the break at the Flat Rock 

dam caused some little uneasiness the latter 

part of last week among those living or 

having industries along tbe river bank and 

on Sunday a large number of people visited 

I he dam io sec the seething waters as they 

had been pictured. 

To uue unacquainted with the usual 

appearance of the dam there seems to be 

little ol axything wrong, as tbe water lluws 

over the breast and goes down the river as 

nsual. 

Those who weie thoroughly familiar 

noticed a sort of a whirlpool near the 

western end of tbe river in front ol the 

large rock that lies below the breast this 

disturbance ia due to tho fact that the crib 

which had bceu built to strengthen the 

dam had been cnt away by the ice, and 

some of the cap logs had given away. [Ad- 

vance. 

The Fire Laddle9. 
Tbe Firemen's entertainment on last 

Saturday evening was well attended The 

parlors were tastefully decorated with 

dowers from the gardens of Mr. Edwin 

WUeon and Mr. W". S. Harry. The speech 

of Mr. McDermott was listened to with 

■narked attention as be told about the old- 

time firemen. 

The following is tbe program : 

Introductory remarks Wni. lleywood 

Overture Knecht's Orchostra 

Banjo solo and piano, 

Misses Nellie and Jennie Mortis 

Speech Wni. McDermott 

Comic sing  Mr. Helm 

K> e.tiitiou Mr. McGowen 

Miustrcl song. Mr. Weat 

Song Mr. Taylor 

Recitation  Mr. McOowen 

Duet , Helm and Connelly 
Chiueso bong       Mr. West 

Saxaphouc solo Win. Kchensiev 

Clotf dance Horace Little 

Comic song Connelly and West 

Comic song Mr. Helm 

Piano solo Miss Lizzie Kutcbt 

Comic recitation Mr. West 

Closing rmarks Wm lleywood 

MiiMUt     MiiliMM,. 

William llatlield, Milling li.iiini without 

license. 

Kmil J. Krrsmer, poiuting pistol. 

William Cross, horse stealinj;. 

John A. Kisliei, " 

(■eorge Leekler,    " " 

William Kseler, aggravated a. and b. 

Samuel Chestnut, iudeccnt assault. 

William Kile, felumuus entry aud larceny. 

Nicholas Nanarurlzki, larceny. 

William C. Fryer, 

lav AmsaooN, 
William II. Tompkins, false pretense. 

Martin Nawrot, manslaughter. 

William Jackson, highway robbery. 

William Boyle, felonious entry. 

John Thompson,        " '■ 

Michael Mooney, larceny. 

Tl'EMi\ V MnUM I* I. 

Henry K. Huckart, larceny. 

George MCCJW, " 

Albert Smith, 

Henry W. Johnson, blackmail. 

Moses Lacey Tagged, false pretense. 

Thomas Smith, felonious entry. 

Charles Hoffman, felonious entry, 

Dauiel Callahan, assault and battery. 

Patrick McSherry,    "       "       •' 

William Mcl'bileniy, larceny. 

John Deiney, vagrancy. 

Charles White,      " 

Reuben Narvel, neglect of child. 

Tt-RKDAY ArraxooaT. 
William Kane, assault. 

John S.  Smcud, selling liquor without 
license. 

Frank Robinson, malicious mischief. 

WBDaTBBDAI MOMara, 
Herman S. Litka, felonious entry. 

Peter Ahreus, assault uud battery with 
intent to kill. 

Patrick Mcdratiaghan, assault nnd  bat- 
tery. 

Charles Mace, larceny. 

Katie Kelly selling liquor  without li- 
cense. 

William Canton, larceny. 

Daniel H. Loughin,  malicious mischief. 

David Realty, embezzlement. 

WEIMiKHIlAY ArTKKKlMJN. 

Charles S. Reberer  neglect by railroad 

employee. 

Patrick Loohey, felonious entry. 

Lloyd Layer, felonious entry aud larceny. 

William Helztl,    " 

Kdward Ilallagher, f. and b. 

Julius Miller, cruelty to animals. 

Wilson Newhart, ■     "     " 

Tin HDA1 aTOBBXaTO, 

Albert Clements, assault nnd  battery. 

SKI'OXII « II k, MONDAY ■fORKINfl. 

John R. Rupp, neglect  by railroad em 
ploye. 

Isaiah Detwilor, embeczlemenl. 

TI'RMIAY   MOKNIS.l. 

Philip Blaees, attempt to kill. 

WEIINKKTAY MOKNIMI. 

Schneck brothers,  minder. 

^fter the adjournment of Council there 

was considerable dissatisfaction that no 

definite agreement had been made to bnild 

tbe bridge. 

When couucil convened on Tuesday 

aroning, ex-bnrgess Britt said that he had 

received legal advice that an ordinance 

c mid be repealed within ten days of its en- 

actment He therefore advised thai tbe 

Sehuylkill Heights Company's ordinance 

be repealed and no ordinance enncted unless 

the company agree to bnild tbe bridge, 

Yrhetucr'hi not tbe Reading Railroad Com- 

pany helps to pay for' it. 

'' The ordinance was therefore repealed. A 

,,,eet|ngof connjil will be held on Satur- 

day evening to finally settle tbe question. 

T. .e uew council organizes on Monday. 

W- c. T. y. 
Miss (f. franco Jones will lectore in the 

1'emperance Hall, on Saturday evening, at 

1.'lu No tickets, tilyer ollection at the 

door. 

An Faster sale will be held In Temper 

auce 11 ill ou Saturday, April 1st, of bread, 

pies, cakes, home made candy, easier earn 

aprons, etc. Articles can be pnrchased 

from 10 a. m. until 9 p. in. Admission 

frea. „ 
The Tciiiper-iiicd cantata given by tbe 

"Baud of Hope" assisted by members ol 

the V. depailme.ut wai qnirs n aVOMaa, uaf 

ijiuging irini; remarkably gool, aud all 

parts well reqderi tl, 

EngineerTorpey'8 Bravo Deocl. 
Dominick It Torp-y, an engineer ou a 

freight traiu on the North Penu railroad, 

Sunday stopped his train, running at full 

speed, and saved the Me of a 8-yrar-old 

child be s»w smuggling in a pond along 

aids the road ou tbe outskirts of Pblladal 

phia. Willie Tampliu broke through Ihe 

ice ou the pond and was smuggling in the 

water. Torpey'a train was passing M the 

time a-id be stopped il avil plunged in after 

'he liitie fellow. After a hard a-iiiugU, 

assisted by the olhsr railroaders, he got the 

eliibl Io ihe shore. Both were' exhausted, 

put will recover. Torpey was able to leave 

Ihe fcnisuopai hospital, Philadelphia, Sun 

day night. 

The burglar at mMnlght may bo feared by 
tbe llmld | hoi be ,„ not „, „,„„!, to be dreaded 

as ao In.ldious eonub, which stealthily enters 
the system, aud undermines the constitution. 

Wbeo the cough first appears nse Dr. Boll's 
Congb Syrup, tbe tfloctasl remo y for all anch 
troubles. 

Whitemarsh Election. 
The following is the vote of Whitemarsh: 

Auditor, 
Henry M   Hclliugs  . 253 
Abram IL Carn  . 158 

Supervisors, 
Jesse J. Kirk..  . 250 
Lemuel O. Johnson  . 252 
Theodore Sbrirer  . 153 
Sylvester Gilinger  . 164 

School Directors, 
Wm. P. Ely  . 220 
W.H.Rex.  . 208 
Snmuel Yeakle   . 242 
F. W. 1 .ofk wood  .  210 
Wui. 11. Johnson  . 314 
RoU-rt L. Powers  . 141 
Harry II. Fillman  . 164 
I.oiiii Scharff  . 186 

Tax Collector, 
Wm. P. Ely  . 234 
John Hansberry  . 182 

Town Clerk, 
Wtu. P.  Ely  . tM 
James Mewhioney  . 184 

The following is the vote of the West 
District: 
lodge of Election, 

Horace I). Righter  ■   86 
John Hansberry  .    i:, 

Inspector of Election, 
Harry Gllmore  •    85 
JohnC. Kelly  .    48 

Assistant Assessor, 
Wm. P. Ely  .    85 
Hubert L. Powers  .    43 

A Pretty Home   Wedding. 
One of the social events of the season 

as the marriage of Charles P.   Montgnm 

ery Esq., to Miss Lizzie W. Stelwagon, oo 

Tuesday evening, Lebruary 21st,   1883,  at 

the home of tbe   Wide, 3021 'Reno street, 

hiladelphia. 

Tbe ceremony was conducted by the 

Kev. F. B. Greul of tbe llerean Baptist 

Church, assisted by Mr. and Mrs. l'eyre- 

leiry as groomsman and bridesmaid. Tbe 

bride was handsomely dressed in br coded 

silk trimmed with velvet, while the brides 

maid shown pur excellent iu rose colored 

beuriettn, cut corsage. 

Among those to pongra(ulato the happy 

couple were , 

Mrs. John Blalr, Miss Blanche Blair, 

Mr. and Mra. J. E. Balsbaugh and their 

daughter Mabel, J. E. Bsnchler, of Middle- 

town, Mrs. Lillie Baker, Miss Jennie and 

Mast, i Willie Baker, Miss Lottie II. Bates, 

and Wilaou N. Smith Esq., Mr. and Mrs. 

J. Wesley Cuunan, Miss (Meson, Adolph 

11 Ingrim, tbo Misses Maria and Kiinna 

Mason of Marylaud, Mrs. William Michela, 

Miss ivlith anil Master Chester Hiehela, 

Mrs. If, I'evrelciry, Labnetle 1'eyrelrrry, 

y PeyrejuTy, Mr. Waller Peyie 

feiiy,   Qtorga   l'arvin,  11-q.,   Mrs.   Aunis 

Talvill and Master Chsrl.-s Paivill of Con 

sholns km, Mis. Royal a d Miss Maggie 

Royal, M isler Walter Montgomery, Ernest 

J. Slelwuguu and Miss Kute A. Smith, Mrs. 

Samuel Smith, Mis. Lillie M Smith, Miss 

Maria While, Mrs. II. B Smith, Mr and 

Mrs Wnli.iiu J. Wray aud tbe P. C. 8. 

quartette, II. W. .louts, Cbaiies R.ibioson, 

and Hugh Shannon. Refreshtneuta were 

served by ihe volunteer caterers W. N. 

Smith and J. K. R -arhler who got them 

selves up in "*iol,r circus style." 
1 ,'inli a ii i in in of haudsome, useful and 

costly presents were received. Tho bride 

and groom left for New York on the Colo 

nial express amid the happy good-byes aud 

safe returns from thoir frlenda. 

After  the grip,   wben   you  are weak and 
"played out," Hood's naruparllla will restore 
your health and strength. 

Jndgi Simpson 
or the Superior Court writes : From moots! 

aihaniBOB, my nervous system became shat- 
tered, and I was utterly nnsble to sleep a 
nights. Hnlpbnr Bitters cured mo. and my 

sleep la now sonnd, sweet ml refreshing. 

Baptist Church Notes. 
Services at the Baptist Church as follows; 

Preaching at 10 30 a. m., and 7 30 p. m. by 

the pastor, Rev. E. A. Rook. M rning 

subject, "Considering the Lily." Evening 

subject, "Divine Tears." The ordinance 

of the communion will be administered 

after the regular service in the moroing. 

Our regular "alter meeting" at the close of 

the evening service. Sabbath school at 0 00 

a. m : Sabbath eveuing prayer meeting, at 

6.30. Prayer meeting Wednesday evening 

at 7.30 ; cbriBtian experiences will be iela 

ted at thia meeting. Chriatian Endeavor 

meeting, Friday evening at 7.30. 

C. E. Union. 
A Convention of the Sehuylkill Valley 

L'uion of the Young People's Society of 

Christian Endeavor woa held on Tuesday 

afternoon and evening in the Central Pres- 

byterian Chnrch, Norristown. Abont 200 

persona were present, representing Norria- 

town,Pottstowo,Pbu.'nixville,Conshohocken 

and other places. The sessions were pre- 

sided over by F. G. Hohson, President of 

the Union. The exercises opened with a 

prayer meeting, led by Rev. T. M. Jackson. 

Under the head, "A Free Parliament," u 

number of topics were disenssed, led by 

Rev. T. It Beeber, D. D. The proceedings 

were interspersed with inus:c nnd closed 

with a business session. 

The New Trolley  Co. 
The State Department granted » charter 

on Friday to the Schnylkill Highland 

Railway Company, to rnn through tbe 

streets of the boroughs of Conshohocken 

and Wast Conshohocken; capital, $10,000. 

Fredrick Philips, Samuel T. Kerr, Wm. 

M. Kerr, Philadelphia; Clinton Gage, 

Boston; EL C. Land is, Cnniden, N. J. 

Thia is the company that was granteil 

a franchise by the West Conshohocken 

council on Tuesday evening. 

Mr. Phillips has spent thousands of 

dollars on bis 800 acres of laud in the two 

Merions. Hundreds of workmou have been 

laying out roads, leveling Ihe hills and 

valleys and making the land as attractive 

as possible. 

On the bill hack of West Conshohocken, 

where a view of some of the handsomest 

scenery in tbo world can ho had, Ml. 

Phillips intends having erected a costly 

hotel that will rival tho one at Devon. 

Handsome residences costing from ten to 

fifty thousand dollars apiece will be built 

along the hills, and many other improve 

in. nls mode Tho trolley road ia to be 

boilt for the use of patrons of these houses 

and tbe hotel. It will rnn from the Con- 

shohocken railroad station to Bryn Mawr, 

Ardmore, Gulf Mills and possibly  Wayne. 

When Mr. Phillips was told the Coancil 

had repealed his ordinance, he said, " I 

have that ordinance aigned by tbe proper 

olUciala In my aafe and have aigned an ac- 

feptauceof its conditions and filed it with 

couucil. Ten dayi from Tuesday I will 

aiheriise the ordinance and it will bo n law. 

The Conned caiiuul repeal it." 

He further -aid il ihe Montgomery Com- 

pany wanted track put down where bis 

cniu|mny ha) the right of way he would 

sign an agreement to have them lsy the 

trai'k and his cumpnny would pay for its 

OoM when ready to use It. 

Deafness Cinnot io Jsred 

by local applications as tbey cannot reach the 
direased portion of the ear. TBere is only one 

way to oure deafness, and that is by constltu 
ttonsl remedies. Dtafncss is caused by an In- 

flamed condiliun of the mucous lining of the 
Eustaobisn tube. When the tobo Is Inllerued 

yon have a rombllug sound of Imperfect hear- 
ing, aud wben it is entirely closed, d afuess Is 

tbe result, and nnless the Inrlammatlen Is tak- 

en out and this tubo restored to its normal 

condition, hearing will be dostroyed foreror ; 
nine cases out or ten are caused by catarrh, 

which is nothing but an inflamed condition of 
therueoous surfaces. 

Wo will give One Hundred Dollars for any 
oase of deafness (caused by catarrh; that can- 

not be cored by Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send 
for circulars ; free. 

I". J. CllliCEY A CO ,   Toledo, O 
Woald ky Druggisis, 75o, 

» 
A iole agent fn- "ookford watches 

TOWN   NOTcS, 
'I be work of the pp.] 

School, together with Die sTOlkOl IbsnajJll 

of the rest of tl, r an h diocese, 

toad oq exhibition in  tbe  Roman 

i Stress, 

hide, m about two weeks, I 

' I.I 1,. I'liicOgO. 

Mbnlgoeaary t irele, No. in, B.   U. II. F. 

Lii- 7ti inrmbera with tl proiiositions on tho 

hooka.    The feature, of this  order  is |ha 

of .fouii ni ibe Immediate death a! 

a uiutuber. 

An iiu|K>rtaut ineeliug of Washington 

Camp will be held in tbo camp rcom on 

'In. — lay eveuing. 

Mr. Michael Foley, propriotor of tho 

Conshohocken Restaurant and c. O'Brlao 

were in 1 biladelphia ou Thursday, attend 

ing the funeral of Fred, llntl, r, who' died 

in i I loladelpbiahospital. Mr. Luller was 

formerly the chef In the Conshohocken 

Restaurant. 

Miss Margaret Dnlton, of Norristown, 

was, ou Suuday, the guuet of Miss Katie 

o llrieu, of Oak atrcct. 

William Eagan, of tho Mcrion Hotel, 

West Conshohocken, sustained a aevore 

lacerated arm, from fulling ou au icy side- 

walk.' 

Samuel Rigler of this borough and Mils 

Salliu Wells of Malsunk woro married by 

Justice Harold Coraon of Norristown on 

Monday. 

W. Eglwrt Davis of West Conshohccken 

is eoulinrd to his home by sickness. 

Revival meetiugs have been held in the 

Presbyterian Church thia week. Eov, J. D. 

Hunter, of Norriatown, preached on Mon- 

day evening; Rev. 11. H. llcadle, of 

Brllgalou, N. J. on Tuesday evening; Rev. 

i). R. Broadhead, of Jiffersonville, on Wed 

uesduy evening; Rev. W. T. Chapman, of 

Reading, on Thursday evening. Rev. Dr. 

Collins, of I'hilail.-.puii, will preaeh ibis 

evening. 

Edward Boehra, of Roxborough, has been 

pl.ii. il in charge of the 1'ouusylvauia ticker. 

The Board of Directors of the Enterprise 

Saving Fund has decided to compol Don 

borrowing slocklioiJers to buy out thoir 

shares. At each meeting the names Of Ihe 

stockholders will lie placed in a hat and tho 

ono drawn mnst buy out bis stock. l'Lii 

is done to prevent tbe money from lying 

uniuvcaled. Tho association is nearly ruu 
out. 

Miss Lizzie Stewart is conflued to her 

homo by sickness. 

Mrs. Jos. Crawford nod children have 

roiurncd from a visit to Mrs. Crawforda 

parents in Chester Valley. 

St Matki Lutheran Church will give a 

fair in the new church. Fifth avenue and 

Harry Btrect, beginning on Friday evening, 

March 10th and continuing until Saturday 

evening, March, 18th 

-Mr. nnd Mrs Goo. Rogers, of Philadel- 

phia, were visiting Mr. and .Mrs. James 

Harry this we. k. 

Kev. Father Mellon, of St. Agatha's 

Chuioll, West Philadelphia, preached hi St. 

Oertrndo'a Church on Woducsday evening. 

Miaa Annie O'Marra is recovering from a 

severe sickness. 

A debato will bo held by tho St Leo's 

Literary Society on Wednesday, tho subject 

being "Resolved that woipeu should have 

Ihe right of lunVoge." 

Both Town Councils will bo reorganized 

on Monday morning. No change in the 

officers of cither nro expected. 

The Women's Social Union of tho Baptist 

Chnrch will give a Columbian llszir in the 

Sons of America Hull ou Saturday •vaa.klg, 

March 2G<.h. 

Tbo iuti rior of tho West Conshohocken 

railroad station boa been greatly   improved. 

Mrs. Rebecoo Wood died ou Monday at 

the residence of her son-in-Law, Samuel 

Krieble, on Seventh avenue, in the 75lh 

year of her age. Tho funeral services wero 

held on Thursday, tho interment bting in 

tho Gull cemotery. 

Elmer Miller, of Mechanicsvillo will opon 

a paperhanging store in tho Business Blocx. 

The pupils of the public schools deposited 

♦3G.12 in the saying funds: on Monday. 

The ( hislolt Estate has built for Wm. 

P. David A Co., lime burnorsof Hridgoport, 

two iron dump carts 

Peter Dcanliu has opened n cigar store on 

Walnut sire. t. 

Thieves broke into Mrs. Zipp's bakery 

on Saturday night. 8ome pies and cakes 

wero the only things taken. 

A oongrega'.ionol mooting of tho Baptist 

Church was held on Monday evening to 

decide whether or not an addition should 

Ic built at |he renr of (he church. Tho 

present building ia too small. It was voted 

not to build the addition, but rather to 

build a new church. It is probable that 

some action to th s latter end will be taken 

in tbe near future. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Tracy are in Cuba. 

Washita Tribo will bo visited on Saturday 

evening, March lltb, by Passnyunk Tribe 

of Philadelphia. 

Tlio Conshohocken Pioneer Corps visited 

the buzar of Warwick Castle, K. G. K, of 

Roxborough on Saturday evening. 

Rev. W. W. Dalbey, of Harrisburg, wru 

visiting be sister, MtA. Samuel Rbinehait 

of Wtal Conshohocken on Tuesday. 

A. U. Kitnmel. of the Fulton   ' 

has gone to Florida. 

Gcorgo Menolc died at his home on Tues- 

day in his lioth year. He baa bceu connected 

with tho Sehuylkill Navigation Coiqpany as 

pi'ot nnd lock-tender fur a nuuils ,■ of 

years. The fonaaal services will be held on 

Friday afternoon, ihe interment boing in 

Plymouth Churchyard. 

At a mcetiug of tho Home Buil liug Ai 

sofialion on Thursday evening $3000 was 

loomed 

Miss Louisa Westwood, formerly of Ibis 

borough, is spendiug s week with her 

sister, Mis. Luellyu Jones. 

Miss Annie Brennnn is cm tho sick 11-*. 

The Conshohocken LUsraty Society  bold 

it* rsgnlar mattag on Tlnirrday evening, 

had'a very large sftatdADI i and n gOO(f pro- 

• 
Piano Hum   Misa M.ua     MeKeoiia 

Banding itay Wbiople 

Reading  piorla   Oavsnngh 

• ' Mis, Lizzie Tolen 

Reading Mr.   Edwin Waltcra 

Reading Mr.   Wm;  Hmalluood 

Vocal 8oIo Miss Auna Bate 

Reading Mr. Alan  Koili 

Boodiog Mr. Hort Apple 

Musio Mr. Louis Vfelhnvei er 

Box Questions. 

Reading Miss Lola Farrier 

Heading  i,i,|   , i 

Vocal So'o Mr. H. C. Thompson Jr 

Readings Barf     I 

PianoSplo    Mr. Harry | Lewis 

William, a five year old ana of William 

Simona, of Wist Conshohccken is very licit 

Communion servioes will Lo bed i.i the 

Presbyterian Chinch on Sunday uioiumg. 

Tin H.i|ti-t Social Uniou will moot at the 

home of Mts. Fred. Wood, Third avenue 

on Tuosdny eveuing. 

Miss Ella Campbell has been teaching in 

tho place of Miaa Ida Liwrcuco this Week. 

Swedes Furnace resumed OpaTattOM    II 

i .>.     li.m   was shipped   n 

in w lYmieylvniiia siding this weok. 

William Yoeuiii of Weat Coushobocken is 

out after a weeks sickness. 

tail iiouio by 

tlnlm— 

An iufanl ehlltl of .lobn Fiiiuegan of 

Weat t:. . - lay, 

Wbil. John I i,.i nan was driving a load of 

furniture for Moore A Cullius along the 

River Koad :A, »ve Spring Mill on Thursday 

'.browing tho team down the 

bank to tbe mi. ragon had to be 

pulled along the track by a freight train 

erew to Sj.rin;: Mill befoio it ooaM b   pnl 

nil hour, lb" furniture and wagon wew 

broken to pieces und the horse aud drives 

wero badly frightened. 

Montgomery Circlo has indefinitely post- 

poned us supper from Saturday evening, 

Hani,  11 tb. 

Crossed electric light wires, win Ii bad 

blowu lo the ground ou Tuesday night, 

surprised II. P. Gilmore's horse, who step- 

|tod on it, so much that he tried to run awny 

A Chatham Miracle. 

.... CARL    VEBBINDE 
TUDJES OPTOBT1 UE ' 

OP HEALTH. 

Bribing  Councllmon. 
At a caucus ot tbo KcpuhlicnD Council 

men of Norristown on Tbiirmlay, Isaac 

Chism said Simon I'agel, a cancliilitte for 

treasurer, olYered htm a bribe. Mr. Pftgtl 

Loteodl ralng Mr, Cbism for tslauder. 

P. O. Sot A. Notes. 
A deletfation of the membera of Camp 

121 of Conshohocken joined will. Camp 111 

ot NturistowD attended service* at the 

CVntral Presbjteriau Chnrch oo last Sun 

day morning in honor of Washington's 

Birthday. 

Sunday   Association. 
Tho Lord's I>iy Association of Mont 

gomery ,-ounly ftniiied a p'rnmoeut organ- 

iz.ition in Norristown on Thursday. Charles 

[fvbtr Claik, ol -- n, wa* elected 

oue of tho Vice PlwidenU. A <-on»ti uiiou 

was Mtoptod ivbicl) M)d forth an one of the 

'in ibe "consolidation 

of the force of Christian sentiment for the 

proper observance of the Lord's Day" A 

stirring uddrtK* was made by ('has lleher 

Clark, in which he denoniK'ed secular Sun- 

day newspapers as an intolerable nuisance. 

If i: ai'KVlVU I HEM  ALL,   AND   BBLXIt'im 

in- m ITDKRI t i.   DILn tMAMi i 

PO, DTI v   AM«   DBA i ii,    UTD   IMS 

■ 

AMi  V rOOB  01    MINK   AMI 

BODY -OO0D   IVOBM 

FOB i lln A. i>   i'. IT. 

C'/i'illi>im Pi • 

In a Kaleigli stieet residence there lives 

wilh wife and one child—a little ten 

old duiiKiiler-■ a musician kuowu through 

OOl Oftttufo, if not the whole Dominion, as 

a pnn<v among pianists, organist* and oboit 

mastcis—a veritable maestro and "Wll lid 

tiry Key.--," und no one who has 

ever listened to his manipulation of tho 

great org,nu in the 1'ark .Street IfetbodUl 

Church, or heanl him evoke "mayie mu-n'f. 

mystic luelodv" from tho VBtfBlfiOMl 

Decker (.rand in his own drawing room 

hut will dei hire tbat bis eminence Is well 

I, and bis psers can be but few 

aiuvug the professors of Divine Art. Tbe 

door plato be us the following;   inscription 1 

CONSKBVATOBt   OP   MCSIC.     : 

DB,   DAB!   '-!'>   Vwuu 

• Director. 

Real Estate Transfers. 
.Tr.ict of laml in W- ( uisbobocken con- 

(aining 4 5W7BID 0.  J.   II.    Moor- 

head to Samuel G   Smyth, * 1700 80. 

Hoara nud lot in Con.-h iVx ken, Allen 

W. Lubb It Wm. V. Baiitb,   t-'iBOO. 

House   nud   lot   Michael    Conner ton   to 

Ail nn ftbk, : 

H-iu-o and lot iu Cousbohockeo, W. F. 

Smith to Elisabeth Lobb, :' 

lirick messuHireand two lots in Consho- 

hocken, <i ■ :.■' Miy.'ni nnd wife to V. J. 

OT.yrna, li.OUO. 

I'M ward T. Magnire t.i L.onnrd W. Hell, 

Of Con-hohocken ; Iwo lots 40«lOO feel, 

Hou-e and lot in Plymouth, Chaa. R 

Cniobnrn to W. E. Corson, f IIHH). 

Same premise*-, W. E. Corsou to Emma 

H. Camburn, $4000. 

Methodist Church Notes. 
Church corner Fayette and Elm streets, 

Qf0, B. Hroartbent, minister. Sunday 

School at 9 a. m. Sacramental services, 

baptism and tbe Louis Supper at 10 30 a. 

m. At3.M)p. m. tho Church and BDDday 

School MiKiinnary 'Anniversary, varied 

exercises, including addresses by Mr. Chas 

HeberClflik, the Superintendent and the 

Pastor, with report* and offerings for the 

canso of missions. Evening at f! 45 Ihe 

Kpworth League meeting; topic, "The 

Perils of a Christlesa Civilization"; leader, 

L. Miller. At 7.30 praise service with a 

15 minute sermon. All strangers and non- 

church goers are especially invited. 

The Philadelphia Annual Conference of 

the Method nit Episcopal Church is to hold 

ill liniih session io Norristown next week, 

opening on Wednesday morning at 9 o'clock 

and coutiuuiug day alter day until its bus 

ioess is done. Ilishop I|eury W. Warren, 

D. I). L. L. IX is to pnside. 

The territory emhrnced by the conlerenec 

is bouuded on the east by the Delaware 

river; on tho sooth by tbe State line; on 

the west by the SuEquebanna river, ex- 

cluding Harris burg, and north by the 

north line of Dauphin, Sehuylkill, Carbon 

ALHI Monroe counties,   excluding Ashland. 

The conference is composed of 288 minis 

teis and embraced one year ago :,70 local 

preachers.65G07 members and BTCttattOBBn; 

35!) churches,worth $5,045,'J80; 399 Sunday 

Schools, 84936 scholars; $336,127 were 

paid toward ministerial support, including 

Episcopal, Presiding Elder, Pastoral aud 

s-uperauim..Uil climates and parsonages 

$tK*038 for Sunday School expense*) $72,- 

68fl lor Foreign and Home Mission 

2ii!) for other Iwnevolent causea. 

The sessions of the conference are opeu 

to ihe public, as are also Ihe anniversary 

meetings held afternoon nnd evening-*. 

In The Townships Around Us 
In Abiugton township the advocates of 

better roads woo a victory at the polls. 

They carried the township by 13 majority, 

thus authorizing the Supervisors to borrow 

$80,000 wilh fbicfa lo improve the public 

highways. 

The biggest boroughs iu tho county are 

Norristowo, Pollstowu and Conshohccken, 

which polled 3033, 9756 aud 1005 votes re- 

spectively. 

Tbe Borough Council has puvscii 

Banc ' .lermiiiin,: the .fenklutowu    hlrctrie 

TiolLy Line to run cars through tho  van 

oui ATI i i   era of the tow». 

Mii'Mi Mitchell, aged A ycaw Bflforril 

town, fell over biukwards ou Sunday ai.d 

died iV.nii tbo injuries received, 

Tbe strikers at I h« Mori istowu Tin works 

have retun.ed Io  work. 

Eire damo»e<l Hodey .<: Livingston's 

planing mill ol Norristown ou Wednesday 

to Ibe extent of  fJI 

Tho Congressional oooteii front th H 

district has terminateil, abruptly bv c m 

gressmau Hollov/oll the contestAut, HtUlOg 

to laks tentimoney vriibiu tiuio. frying P. 

Wauger, who waa returned as elected will 

tike bla seat in   tne   fc'iliy-third   0 

B P LBWH.OI Qvyoodd, fed his blgh- 

bred fowls some mill sweipinui In the 

evening   nnd the   rwl    LUOlBtog   found   ."() 

ofhlaoboloa birds deAd.   Ttaort WM nil 
ill tb"      SWI < ;i 

JWoklntown   b .t  ■ by oom* 
pnny tin* iigvit to nse ItAstnctB, work  will 
'►«• 'oniinmccd Immediately, 

Q:odLooki. 
Good lookn sro more tban skin detp dcjn ml 

ing upon a healthy condition of all the vita 
organs. If the Liver bo inactive, you have a 

Bilions Look, If yr.nr stomich bo disordered 
yon have a Dyspeptic Look ami if your Kidneys 

be affected yon havo a Pinched Look. Uceuro 
good health and you will havo good looks. 
Electric Hitters ia tho great alterative and 

Tonic acts directly ou these vital orgaiM. Cnr I 
I'imph n, Blotehei, Boils apd giTos a good com- 

plexion. Sold at Mol-oy's Drugstore, BOc. per 

bottle. 4 

If in need of cemetery work, marble door 
steps or any out stone work call at Jaooby's 

Marhlo Works, Fayotte street above Firtt 
avenue,  Conthoboeken. 

Tbo lArgeal stock cl di .ii <;.o. 
da, 

All kiudt. or Hocicty  liadges m  stock 

■ad* to order at Ray's Jewelry store. 

To sit, as did a Planet reporter a few 
days, ago in an atmosphere ol sweet harmo- 

:ed by Dr. Verr uder'a magician 
like toncli was on experience that might 
well be envied, and oue calculated to in- 
hpire the most senlimcntsl IWTtrfc . B II 
vjiHiuu'iiial moods liuaily VABJafa und leave 
one lacin. lida ot 
life. ThB moaic BtBBtd and Iba couyersa- 
tiou took a Uiru leading to the real objtci 
ol the reporter's call, 

"There    are stories abroad," suid   the 
newspaperman, "regarding some extraor 
diuary deliverance from death, which   you 
have met    with   recently,   doctor.     Would 
you oijtct to stating what foundation there 
H for Ihetu, aud, if any,   furui.sh   me   with 
the true lact.s foe   | DbUCBtlOB.11     1 'i.    \ . . 
nmlcr shrugged his shouldeisand langhtd. 
"I have uot," be replied,    "been givtn  to 
seeking newspaper notoriety, and . 
five years of age it is not likely 1 shall  bu- 
giu,   und   yet," r-uid   the  protaBBOf   Bftai 
tbiukintc a   moment und cousultmg Ura. 
VciiMider, "perhaps it is best that I should 
giye you the circumstances for nse in The 
Pluuel.    The .story of my rescue from  tho 
grave might fittingly be prefaced by a lit* 
Uaof   my   e«rly   history.    We   resided   iu 
England, where though I   was   a   profesfor 

1 was not dependant on my art, 
aa 1 had BOQQlrad ■ cumpetence.     My   wile 
was mi beircsrt, having t."-u,0U0 in her own 
right.     Through Ibe rascality of   a   broker 

cibbed almost of all her fortune, 
while by the Bank ol Clasgow failure,   my 

il forever.     11 became neces- 
sary for mo then to return to my profession 
in order to live,   I do not spenl. ol it boast- 
iugly, but I stood well among  (he musici- 
ans of that day in the old land.    My lee* 

were A guinea a lesson, and it was no un 
common tiling for me to give twenty   in   a 
day. We came to America, lauding in Que- 
baOi where I at)L.ci|>ated gelling un engage- 
ment as organist in the cathedral,  but wa-t 
uifuppoiutcd.     Subsequently we moved   to 
Bl   v .iimirintM, iu winch city I procured an 
organ uud choir and soon bad a large clien- 
tele.    Later, in order as I thought to better 
my (brtuno, I took np my residence in Lou 
don,   firat   filling   uu   engagement    with   a 
Methodi-t chinch aud nlterwaids accepting 
the position of organist in St. Peter's Cathe- 
dral.    In those cities I made many   warm 
friends, and their tributes  and gifts I aball 
ever retain as among the most   precious of 
my possessions.    It  was while living  in 
London and pursuing my art with  much 
earnestness and laUir tbat 1 rec-ived a stroke 
t.i jut dye! I.    Pi i Lip-,"—bore Ibe speaker 
ro*e audstielching himself to ins lull li  Igbl 
thus displaying   Inn   well-built   and   well- 
Ltoariabtd   frame— "I  do  not   look   Ike  a 
paralytic      But   tbe  truth   is  I   );:.\     ! .ni 
three strokes—yes, sir,   first, second and 
thiid, uud thej say the third is fatal, nine- 
ty nine limes out of one  hundred.    Vet 
here you see? before you a three stroke   vie 
tlm, aud a  man who feels,   both iu  body 
and mind, ns vigorous as be ever did in his 
life.     My ultimate cure 1  attribute   to my 
testing   the   virtues  of   a  inedicire   whose 
praise I shall never cease sounding as long 
as I live and which I shell  recommend   to 
suffering humanity as I am now constantly 
doing, while I know of a case and can reach 
Ihe ear of the patient.    After remoying to 
Cbutbam I bad not   long  been   here   wben 
my health    further began   to   give  way. 
Gradually I  noted  tbe change.    I  felt it 
first and moi strongly iu a   stomach   affec- 
tion which produced constant and  din. ->- 
ing nausea.     It grew   worse   and   worse,   I 
myself attributed it to bad water poison»ug 
my system.    One doctor said it was catarrh 
of tbe fllomoch.    Another   prooOBDOtd   || 
diabetes, still another a different dingnoaiN. 
I kept on d< ptOtiBg, DOl   BOttlDfl    DO    liliit. 
I tried one medicine alter another, bat it 
was no u*o. Grippe attacked me and added 
to my pam, dlffli l&fi ttBOd 
laatj took to my bed and it ucnml tint 
l tvat BI vai golB| to get wall. Notbiug of 
a nourishing nature would i.inin 0B ■} 
stomach. No drills seemed to bate a 
counter-acting iulluence ou tbfl 
which wns dragging roe down lo .ic.ih 
My wile would s,lt at my bedside and mois- 
ten my lips with dilnt.d iptlita which was 
all that could he done to relievo BIB. K 
sides three loci) doctors who gave me up, I 
had doctors from London aud Kingston 
whose skill 1 believed iu and to whom I 
paid heavy fits, but without receiving any 
help or encouragement. It is true that a 
ItOBlACta pump operation alluded tempora- 
ry relief, but yet I felt that my peculiar 
case uoeded tome special und DBrtieolAl 
compound or remedial agent which I knew 
not of. But, at last, thank (i , ] 
ered it I had beeu for eighteen moDtbt I 
miserable wreck, unahle to work, unable 
In eat or to sleep properly. My nn 
hecom ng exhausted, My poor wife was 
worn uu,t in body aud spirit. Suddenly Ihe 
iblf.ricr OHM | Pink Pills! Yea sir ! 
Pink Pills—God Mesa their inventor or dis- 
covtur !-have rescued mo from the Jawi 
0l death mid miraculously made me what 
yon see me to day, hearty, happy, with a 
splendid appetite, a cltAT brail, a 
lor work and an ability lo iltap Kmad and 
n ln.-hiug sbep a boon th.it only a man 
who has experienced tho terrors of insomnia 
can rightly appreciate. Bear in iutud, my 
friend, I am no wild   enlhusiaat   i 

I merits ol this medidBO. I buve 
tcsled the virtues of Pink Pllll and am 
n.idv to lake oath to their aficAOy, Nonce 
could shnkv my faith In lltn ; 
what a man has thonuu:h!y prOTtd in his 
own i .pci II m ■. und wh.it be 1 as I a I BOB 
firmed iu the experience of oilier-—I have 
piBBBribad He pdls to other ci(k persona 
and know what extraordinary good  ibey 
have t lUcieil in their QASM MOOabt to he 
eonvinc.'d ia no. I shall tell yen bos 1 
came to try them. A fellow mend at f tot 
A. O. U W., the bratbarn of whlab oidti 
bad baaa non tbaa kind to ma dariog m\ 
lllnBMlj   iH'i-n.iio-: ib d   PlOk   rills.      1    RDaB 
nothing al out « hat 'bey wnporwli.it iluy 
could :icc  iiiplsli      In (act,   I am   rather  n 

i. wh'i nre lernnd "pi, 
remedies." But 1 started to tske Puk 
Pills for Pale ' pie, in lo by it-i Di 
Williams' lladietaa Co , BrBOkrllle. From 
the very Hist, ana at a dose, I began to 
mend and before I bad taken more than a 
Iwx or two I knt w tbat I had (band tbi 
ugbl ;. II.(dv and ib. I to II e Pink    Pllll   1 

Ina   In i ma aiootba I bad lahi n 
twelve boxtt-—Just MIX dollars worth. Think 
rd it in:  ii  • mi !     Hundreds ot   do ! n ■   '.- 
other treiitment, ni d   only   six   dollars  for 
what has made a imiu   of   me  and   sd   me 
ngtin OB tbe bItdlWBJ 0l bi.lth   and   pio« 
peiity.   Tin ic la anna subtle,  lili 
principle in Pii k Tills wbii h   Id 
t.n.pt to bit hem.     I   ' nly   knew,   like  tbe 
I.liud in .n i fold   :   ' ' '''ft 1 was blind   ; now 
I can pee :*      ii. tl, in   the   DDjaterj   ol   bla 
providence, directed my brother   of the   A. 
<>   \     w. to me.    I took it,     I live aud re- 
joice in my health iBd sti'iigth,    I have no 
phyeicol malady, save a slight at 
my legadae to ailppa.   I faal as wt 
my palmiest days. My prospects nro good. 
AllthisI giaUfullyattriiiute to the vinue- 
o! Pink Tills FOl Pale IVople, -'and now 
my alory is done !'* as the nuiseiy 
runs. Il B&jbodj should aak coiiiirmation 
oi thin lala of mine let him write to me and 
I   shall  • be* rfullf   fniiu-'u 
iiiis wera  m. I   p;i  he thaii 
l.iend and ltv<   !'' 

'i be raportt] ra of I ir 
\tiinnlcr, but   not   without   tho  professou 

lam, aud   ih„i   i,„m 
all .,i.i.ri»n. COB,C nlowlni repottaol ttMex' 

Dr. WilUnma Pink P, 

"'7' ':' 
petfcet bloodIballtttrand DSTT. restorer- 

•-«»■. i In uiuatism,n«Mral- ria, i irl    . ., 

unou 

io lUe blood, Il 
•"P?1"'  •*», ' pnl. and 
sallow coiiipli-xn, ,.. loibi  , 

iac (or alUbs trook 
linrluU., 

""■"""••• N   in   all   cases 
rkora. 

ol nbaloti r aatora. 

ro^!lMC ;' red b* UM Dr. 
W'1'"""" •     .-.i„,„,.;,,|v. 
N. i.   and lirrn-kvil!, ..eaoldin 

a tbedoisa or 
■""ffj* "",l   ""   pnblio   an   r»aMon«d 

I   in I heir 

..f?J,>°' i r •■«  l'°"» <•>' •..fiu, and may he badol all  drai 
BedldM 

(.imipaiiy from 

"•Pllll HI -ild : i.ik- a course ol 
■   comparallT.lT   inexiiriwivo   as 

compared with other remedies o,  medical 
li. ir:iic:il. 

A Sew Indnstry. 
The Hlnaor lfe»|nK Mschlne Co , bare a» 

lablisbed a branch ofllos here in Ihe millinery 
.lore of Mrs. Tlerniy. aorMt Fayelte and Kim 

i tbosalooflheirnew llKht rim,,;,:- 

'. Mr.ll.„r»Denwa. 
.nil Mifears tbe aaUuiri/ed aKeuti for Con- 
shobocken and vicinity. The, hat. had much 

■xparh uco and their eilsloroera will find tbem 
SKreeable, reliable and competent. 

I 

Null' 
'.'"'"J1 n   alleys ol Ibe 

i garbage, ashes or rcfoae of .ill kiicli 

rdlnanc. will oo ni,. i  i iflense. 
Bj .i.l, r of 

TOWN   i .UNI II.. 

Garfield Tea 33; 
(iiretHirk lIi^aawbrt.hralonwr.Hnnl^iion SftvnDooton' 
BUla. Saiu,.lcln,. u»uritij. IK»-'^..31# W. LHl.St.,M.Y. 

Cures Constipation 
F:   II   seres, sultahle foe II 

11 
ham   and   straw boua 

..  lormurlv 
lie Wm. tv.1111tc11hy1.11 ihe cm. 

pike. 
lli K. 

Cons] 

Tl   I iMlhecli,- 
uoiiacd that U11 

. f.  I'II : Janua 
'■ Illain II.. 

' I • Hrehm, mlnois; and 
s pifaentcd i., tho Or- 

iiiin. 1 .,11:1 for allowance and ciinniiatl on 
.. in..in 

me and place they may attend If Ihey 

Hun said aoc 
(bails 1 '..ii 

11..■>• may attend if tl Hilnk proj ii, . 1 ,s 

■ "•■!-' ..1 Hi. Orpha 
■ .rrislowii, Ta., Kch. . 

MARt 

■AMInOT. * lb.aisilnal., by 
iba 11.*. J. 11.   Dslricb,  at th- home of the 
1 rule, Mr. 11. i.iy \   1   , firglnls 

.Hz, botbol ffbltsnuu 

BMW1CK -McCASN.-On April a. IBM, by 
Bar. W. II. Barrel,alOantden, H, J , Mr. Har- 

■•ick to Miss Mary MeCsnn,   both ol 
BrtQa*apott. 

IMI111; -HAWKINS.- AI Trenloo.N. 
J.   OT iil.lliuiv    I8U1. b*    Kev.   Cluultsll 
i.liicr, pntlor, Harry D. Hnbtr, ol  i.im 
side, lo MlM Lillie II .1 i;,i,.,. Hill. 

-ry   21th, 
.v:,k Hnriosc, ., 

. or, Feb. 
runry lLith, Margaret I,, wile of Uarman 

Uner and daughter of ihe late Wilii.ru and 
Ann Clayton,  in bet 

Testimony of Rospect. 
'H10 Women's t'lulsllan Temporanoe Union 

of Con.hohocktn desires to place eu recotd a 
sense of tho deep sorrow which pervades Ibe 

membership of onr organin.tmn at th. loss of 

so Lolotod and trno a woman as Auna Blakcy, 
who io the mysterious order of l'rovielenoe has 
been calloil away lo a hotter laud. 

Dy her decoase wo have ban   deprived  of   a 

A and a most selfsacrlUciug helper. 
Wo sustain alio tho loss of a most 

valnabloofficer, our sister having bin iv 

ethciont Booretary of onr Union for tho past 
six years. 

Our whole memlcrship deeply feels tho en- 
croachment which desth has mide npon It, fur 

our departed sister was ono of tho active 
workers, ever ready at ihn rsll of duty to serve 
as sho was able. 

The death of our good sister creates a 
vacancy hard to All, ami wo lose a friend whom 
it will to difllcnlt to replace 

We therefor, direct that this action be en- 
ter, d upon tbe minutes, tbat It bo published 

in the Conshohocken Rr.e-ORDXB, and the 
Norrlilown Herald, and that a copy be sent to 
tho family of  the dee 

s, President. 
Mas. J. V. HIM.AI.T, litc'y iro teio. 

Oonsbohocken, Msrch 1. 

ycounty. 

i     i  i lie above Estate 
nil persona 

iiyin.nl, und lli . ^ilelaima, 
i OTt order 

11 i.l li, s—^- 
JOSKPI1 M,.,,,'. | 

■ i - II. i.i inn:. 

Or Ibeli altorne* DAVID n   K08H, oonabo- 
r. O. Monig. Couniy, Pa. I .■ 

McKnight  &  Bowman 
Dd luim, 

FURNITURE ■:-  STORE, 
Where all all kinds of Furniture will 

be for sale. 
Bed Room Suits from $7.50 up. 

Data,  Bodies preserved 
without  ire, 

Rear   end   of   Washita   Hall. 

WANTED Wide-awake ii'.ikcr-   CUT. 
• Shi |.|., rh, 11 graphs ■.! iheWorld's': 

I     '.ngSlOOjluij; retail 
|J$J Intents: mam. 

". 1nc.U1 iiluatrati ad temu 
free; ilally output over Ijou volumes. Al 

1   I nuiuunnrni) vine, Texas, 
dcaa'd S7I1 Iu y days; Mis* kuse Adiiius.Woostcr, 

" ■'■ nc  isi  WftDl n 
1   i.y. ns, s."   ,HK IlUnLU 

MiiKiiilircnt uiillll 
Freight r.ild.   Ad. 

GLOBE BIBLE PUBLISHING CO.. 7-'.; 1 hesnut BL, 
rhicago, 111. 

iaoii 

FOR SALE. 
ling   Lots—The    largest   and 

best for the money in the   Borough of 
nshohocken, on Matson Ford 

Road.    Terms easy.    For  further in- 
formation call or address, 

GEO.   W.   DAVIS, 
West Conshohocken, Pa. 

JOSEPH   McGONAGLE, 
Professional Funeral Director 

'Member of the State  Association." 
Ofltoi mnl factory mat Ava. ami Harry 8U 

loaaoa. No. l^> K. Fourth uvcuuv, 

iSAH AUVE&T&EMWm 

WANTED.—A reUmbta |ir1 for aeneral liouse. 
work; refcrcucu rci      -\    A-iitrem. 

MR8.J, B  KB I 
11 QoU Mliu, Hootgomery county, l'a. 

WINTBD.—A (--irl lodo faaanl bomawofk. 
v- ■ If   |.» 11 i«r WW k 

1  McKKSilE, 
Wait) 

L' >  1 —On Batnrday t H ladtai 
open Caaa sold watch with « cm.'-   i 

Lottbttwaan 4lh BTanua Maplt itreet *i"*  'lie 
Rsaclni iii ['Hi. or on Hi . . w n, UM 
fln.lrr will bv rcwurJc-l i: retorned to 
33 

f310B   RBKT —A "■ 
I 1 '-ciinUluiiiK 1. 

nil uititictii ooiiTanMn< 
Harry. Aspfar to 

I ! ! 
3 3 8t Q01 Haatar and i 

EOH RENT.— 1 
1 

1 arpa iiti-r ihoi 
eaipaator. 
door. 

*      .-nit a 
Lijiht   il 

I to 
I.W.O 

A  Card of Thanks. 
■ 

oi our ile- 

Id.' liininy klmllli 

■ 

(.•much ii- 
■ 

wm. i:. DUIIII, ii.... ;u.i iiiitil). 
Wm. I    Hiilill,      Wiu. Iiullll. 

John w. I'uiill. Oea W. imui], 
Ewood DaUl!, ' i'uiill 

ORDIN \'.. ! 
1 d by th.' Burgi     ■ nd Town Council 

Ol tlnj ll.i llu'.t .nc 
ordlnani oentil : 
permitting   ihe 
■ 

: .1   to   UM 
eleelne pov I 
such otliar eleelrical equipment 
may deem 
erec i nulnuln poles i r \U< -upi-ni <>f wlroj 
theralor wllhln tbi -.,1.11...tough on 

atii.il   -ti- 
■ ■ 

lo tl nd ol the 
huylklll   Rlrer known 

11- Mai ton - 1-- >i • 1 brld 
bridge OVM tae Uull Crock to U 

part—otlo ; 
■ : 

■ 

i   February 
repea-le.1, 

. j   ulglKU 
CUyOf]    !,n;nry A.   D, '■    ■ • ( 

..1 l   1. 
< .oik. 

oiswu^RAWri 
Curoa thonannda annunllyof LivcrCom- 
plalnta, niHouanesa,   Jntmilico,  11 

fclon. Krnlarla. More ills 
rcsiilbfrumau ITnhe.ilthyIJvei-thaiinny 
"tin r cruise. Why snllVr when you can 
bo cured f Or. Banrord'fl l-lvcrlnvigor- 
ntnr ISR oclohratcd famllv 

Voi ii pliCaeiBT \. n.i.    t rii.v tot. 

Yir.\N 1 I:I>     , 1 
TT     or imlary. Apply bl 

It. K. SLO 

MM. II. MM.I.W , 
ol ui Palm 

I 

FOR kKN'i' — omk'O V-i nniiii \., 
ken. Apply Al'l'ly io 

JOHN it. Burnley, 

APPUCANT8.-F01 j 
will   bC   ivqiiircd 

■ 

io  run 
■ 

ivard   .11  which  ihuv expect  lo 
mra. endotai and reo 
l->iitioiii. 

*   MM,HI.IV, 
89191 Un gi 

ontertainuiK him io auotber piano traat. u .   >::• 

ANNUAL Mill 

■ ■ : 
iinii  for 

■ 

WILLIAM il. ( 01 IN, 

Day and night calls personally at- 
tended to. 

THE Birkbeck 
Investment, Savings and Loan Comp'y, 

OF AMERICA. 

Home Office. No. I and 17 Cooper Union, 
New York City. 

1)1   I 14 I   IIS   uinl   TIUVTKKH: 

in 3. Falrcbi: I 
'I :< ti-urv . 

.1 Now Vork SecurUy and Trust Com- 
pany. 

Don. curl Bchtus. 
i.iry ui the Intariot lK'i«rtiuenl of the 

KB .-. Uewllt, 
H   ITork , Kx-Mayo 

.( N> 
Ucu. John H. Woodward, 

1 .Natumal Itntik, New fork. 
H. .-iliwab. 

ui OelrlcbatkCo., New York. 
A. Ahrnham. 

01 .VecblerA Abraham Brooklyn, N. I, 
H- '.ny Hi 

OlII.Hanti&Coj,lfarahanta,Haw Torki Ex- 
t ■ ftbe new nfork Cotton Excimiu:*. 

01 ft, II. Maey i Oft., McrcliatiU, New York. 
A. AUgU 

"i A, UeaJy * bopa,  Vvathcr alcrcbanlj. New 
1 

Meift of tbe Coombs, Croaby J: tddy 
COs.Nea 

Kobblua B. 
■ 

1 retary, 
1 York. 

1 

• 
A   N.itiinil   I.j.ui    AiAociiilion,  unitivg 

LUa Inaoranca with UM Bawl icatnrtHof» 
liuddiug und Loan Association.     PajW■ntn 

htock its t'otlows:    Meubtrrahip lee, one 
1 nuiirc;  the retailer flUc.   per share 

per uionlli.     Maianty value of slock, $100 
per  share.    Life   lutmiuiicv   1'rennum   is 
payable in monthly instaluienls in a4dtttoa 

abota payuiente. 
Slot 1; BBC  BB BttbaBrtlMd i»r at any time. 

Paynit-ntH on or before the 3rd   Monday in 
each uiuuth, 

1       IL BOABDl 
G«0. W. Wood, Joba P. Ilowker, John W. 

1    II, John H.iiucN. Kdward I". I.ritt, 
Thin-. F. McCoy. Istuic Koberta, Hec'y 

REaiSTEU'S NOTSCK- 
UoMtaoMi BI Uouim 

. 1 mows, KBB. 4, 1893, ( 
All peraom coooerned either ax beirn, credl- 

tora cr other wine, are hereby notified that the 
aouonut-i of Ihu follow,I>K uanitd perrons have 
been alk)\, i<l and ii.nl in uiy cilice, ou the 
date to tkob ir|wiaUiy alllied ; aud the aama 
Mill bu pi it Orpbau's Court of Mid 
coouty.ou MoNliAV. tiu ,.tii da| or March, 
1$'J3, at 10 o'clock a. oi., tor cuutirniatiou, at 
which linio aud place tbey may attend il tbey 
tbiuk BfOfM r. 

MAUt.ll  TI.K■- 1^*03. 

A 
Nov. 2J --Anil-Ior—l-'iri»t aud   :u:ai aoc.unt  of 

1 Yeakle, KUa'diau ol VVilhaui L. Atu 
. uiuor. 

•fau* !W—Audmwrt—Flint and ilnal  account of 
Matilda H. Andrewa and !■. Weir Craukibaw 
i.tlui'tora of Joel W, Androwi, laic ot  Nor- 
tmtoau, dee'd. 

It 1,   J   Bfuoka—-Flral  aud  lloai   account of 
Urookai adm'tru; a. t. ». ur 

B ool », late of rjppar Morion 
iLrouoiolJacoh 

KQardii .1 m Wm. Dtyer, a miuor. 
. 

Mark I* lardMB   id    Ktlwin   M. 
.    .    nti or 

lir.i an^t final account of Ab- 
lahuin Uailranll.ailm'lor il   b   u   c   t   a   of 

Ma or Noriialowii. 
j* * ..    !■■  al    Hrat and Baal aaooBBi or M. 

]t. Und)   tin, 1 'it in'tor of ttauiuul K. liraut 
lat.   I <1. 

Da3 12—C I    IBd   >lual account  of 
i.m.vl...,.  Trn«t tviid  Bafu  Depoaif 
UBtaa 1 I I nuiia V. Cacael, a minor 

I iiiiuh-Flint and  Iinal  account   of 
Jamt« II. iluliaud, hdoi'torof Jubn Clinch 
I atu 1.1 Gonabohoakan, 

I ..tluio - Firat   and   llual   LCCutiut    of 
ItaaTar, goardlaoof Uharlaa w. Catb- 

. . . r 1 By   BpBraUa steever, 
.!* ill .-mil KU»r<Iluli. 

I    1      : i,, „. coast ol John Ban var( 
KUaxllali ol A. Liuluid Calhera aud   Jauiea 
1:. CaUwri) BUoore, *• ihod by EptanUaa 

. d guardian. 
IVti I    Oanaal    tirat and linal  BOOOODl  of  M. 

li. iiMiu.r, adni'feor oi Lydia K  Oaanl. lato 
of Voroniar, dee'd 

D 
Nov II    Uetlavcn—First aud final account of 

Aaron Hptiiy, ex'tor of William   Dellaven, 
late of Owyucdd. 

E 
Di-o   lii-Evaiif—Firnt   and   final   account of 

-.  mini'tor of Charlotte 
Lvann. late of Limerick, deo'd 

■icrtolo— Fitm  aeooBBl  of Karab  A. 
.   tla-a H.    EbeiBole, 

late of Morrii 

F 
HOT80—Fcaak—FIIBI and   final   account   of 

JoBaU. I'rank,   adru'r of Charles  Frank, 

Jan 7-Fry-Acconnt of.GeoriaE. L. 
of tbe citatc of Henry Fry, tats of 1 
0*0*4 

Jan T    Try   -Account of .George E. Fry. sd- 
111 lor iil.iiL'ii   ot   Eleanor  Fry,   late of 
I ■n.uvdale, deo'd 

FobU-Flyuu—First aud final account of Ban- 
ry M. Tracy, extor of Mary Flynn,  lets of 
West Oonsbohocken, dee'd 

Q 
Jan 7-OottshaJk—Final aosonnt of H.8. Fle- 

■el, Knardian   of  Anna  M.   OoMsh«JX aaa 
Muahach l>y laid guardian -  BoBOasBaei   A 
H. Hallman. "" 

Jan 27 (lukynon-Aosount of Jas. KsiaaL 
ex lor and Iruatae of Andrew titlkyaoo, a« 
filed by Carolina It. Kernel. adm'tvaBrlx of 
James Kernel 

Jan, i\. ''•'■■-Aocounlof Malbias Oslat, aaa) 
It. *. itoinert, exeentors of Uicb*rd OeletV 
late of Pottstown. ———«•     «*«■ 

Jan 28—Gamble-Aoooant of  Jasnsa XelML 
executor cf John Gamble, as filed by Om 
hue  It.    Keisel,   admluislratrla   off JasaM 
Kt mil, deo'd 

Jan   2*    Gamble    Acconnt of  Jamas   Kelaal 
guardian of Thomas H. Gamble aa Bled by 
Caroliue li. Keisel,  admlnUtratTti of Jaa. 
Keisel, deo'd. 

Feb i -Gordon—The account of lbs ProTldssr* 
Life  aud   Trust   Oompaoy,    FhlbUelphk 
trustee appoiuk-d by tbe Orphan's Oowxt ol 
MtiutKomcry    oonniy,   in  place   of Jeooe 
Craft, who was testamentary for a food] be- 
..iieatfitd in trust  for   the  use  of OBarlee 
Jacksou (now dsceased) under and by IBB 
la*, will and teatasnsnt of Geone  fliiessasi 
late of Norrlstowa, deo'd ' 

H 
Deo 6—Hitner- Seeond and final aoooaai of D. 

O. Hitner. Jr , and L.  V.   Bightsr,  axeesr- 
tors or Catharine II. Hitner, late of Wkitv- 
BatfBB 

Deo 10-Heist—Seeond and final aeeout ef 
Ann M. Ueiatand GsorgsD. Islst,adm'tors 
of David F. Heist, Uts of OhslUnhasB. sVss'B 

Deo 2i -Holland—Firit and float asooaxil of 
Daniel M. Anders, ex'tor of  Ann  M.   Hot- 
land, late of Normtown, deo'd 

Jan 3—Hlllborn—First and final aeeennl ef 
James Korst and Hoberl Oshlart, sx'twrs of 
Uenjamin Hiliborn, late of lilartrlak  tow»- 
ibip, dee'd 

Jan iio—Heydrick— First aoooont of  Aarea  B. 
Kriebel, guardian of llegina S. HtTBrUk. a 
minor. *     ^^ 

Jan aS-Hellerman— The account of  Oh arise 
Mather, adiu'a of tbe sstete of Harsaay Hll 
lermau, late of Ohslteubam, OVo'd 

Jan 27—Harnsr-First and  final acconnt  af 
Jamos li. Holland,   adm'tor of p*nrnk   B. 
Uarner, late ot 1'iymouth, deo'd 

Feb  U-Unaben—First and  final    aeeennl of 
Henry M.Tracy, administrator  of MiahasJ 
Hnsbeu, late of West Oonshoooaken, dee's) 

Fsb4-Hugbee—The first and final aaeoenl ef 
John Hughes and  Isaae llnrkM  and   Ed- 
mund M. Kvam, ex'tors of ihe last vUl and 
testament of Uenjamin H. Has has,   late   af 
iliidgeport, aee'd 

Fab4-Hill-Firsland final aoeoaae af Hor- 
ace Hill, ex'tor of Edward Hill, Uts of Nor- 
ristown, deo'd 

J 
Deo 21 Jouea -First aud final aoooBatof Bar- 

ry Jonee, ex'tor of Lewis Jonas, lass ef Hoc• 
rlitown 

Dec 31-Johnicn First and final aoeonat af 
Lydia Bntz, adm'trlx of Jeasa Jokason, late 
of Norn ton, deo'd 

Jan 21—Jarrett—.First and final aaooaal af 
John Walton, executor of Barak A. JarrsH, 
late of Horsbam, deo'd 

Fab 1—Johnson—.First and final aosoeat ol 
Charles Johnson and J. p. Hale Jankkas, 
ex'tori of Isaac Johnson, lals of .Plyaoatk, 
deo'd 

Jan : Kooui The account of Charles Jk 
Koons, executor of Iks estate of Barber* 
Koone, late of Cheltenham, deo'd 

Jan 14-Keech—First and final aooonnl of 7W 
Merlon Title and Trnsl Oo., and Okas. I. 
Albany, ex'tors ofSrlraala Kseek, leas * 
Lower Merton, deo'd 

Jan 20-Krlebel-Flnal aooonnl of Abrakesa 
H. Cassel, guardian of Mary Xrlakel, a 
minor 

Jan 23-Klrk—First and final aooonnl of Ghee. 
A Yeakle, executor of tho last will and tes- 
tament of Margaret a Kirk, lass of Wkltw- 
marib, deo'd 

Jan y—Keech —Second Income acconnt of Gen, 
T. Keech, ex'tor of Henry G. JUeeh. lass af 
Lower Merlon, deo'd 

Feb 4-Kline—Firet and partial aeeout af 
Henry K. Boyer and Frank BL Ueaeoa, 
adm'tors of Henry Kline, lass of Upper 
Providence, deo'd 

L 
Dee 5—Lonoks—Acconnt of John W. OhrBaV 

mau, adm'r of Hsnry Looeks, late of Capes 
Providence, deo'd 

Dec 22—Lukens—First and  final  aeoonnl  of 
ilitaiii Lnksns,  adm'tor of Oatbeiine   kt 
Lukeut*, late of Norristown 

Febi—Little—Firit and final acconnt of Kline 
J, Little, adm'trlx of John Little, late af 
Conshohocken, deo'd 

M 
NOT U—Mitchell—First and final   aeeesuit  of 

Danisl I . Houpt, adm'tor  of Edward  Mlt- 
obell, late of Norriatown 

Deo 1—Markley-Flrat and final aeoonnl of 
Wm. G. Markley, adm'r of H*f*fih Markisy 
late of Perktomen township, dee'd 

Dec 17— McKeon—First and  final aoeoant of 
Henry   Dongherty,    adm'tor    of    Bridget 
McKeon, late of upper Merlon, dee'd 

Deo   'lu— March— First  aud final   aeeout af 
Franklin  March   and T.   Jsflsrson Marek, 
ex'tors of Michael Uaroh, late ef Hmrriah. 
deo'd 

Jan 6—Maxwell—First and final aeeout of 
John MoMuUtn, adm'tor of Jotua Maxwell 
late of Upper Merton, deo'd 

Feb  it-Murphy- First  and  final aoooul af 
Hsnry M. Tracy, adm'tor of Mary Mar any 
late of Conshohocken, Pa- 

Feb 4—Muuk—Firataooountof MtlteaT. Gross 
ex'tor of GoUsib Monk, late of Norriseawm, 
deo'd 

Feb 3-Nelde—First and final aooonnl of Hor- 
ace Neide and Carroll Nelde, ex'tors ef ska 
estate or IteDecca Nside, lass Of Ike bcroanJk 
of PotUtown, dso'd 

P 
Doc 22—Potts—Final aoooont of Charles Bekal- 

for, guardian or Ulisebet    Potts,   a  miner 
Jen 26— Prlaer—First and final account ef 

Valentine G. Prlaer and Jokn G. Prlaer, 
executors of Margaret Prlaer, late ef Far- 
kiomeu, deo'd 

Jan 25—Prioe— Becond aooonnl of Benjamin 
Hunt and David Good bread, surviving ex- 
eontors or Edward H. Prioe, late of Lower 
Merlon, dee'd, as stated by David GooeV 
bread, surviving executor 

Q 
Feb 4— Qoinn— First and final aeeout af M. 

II- Walters, adm'tor of Hsnry Qniu, late 
of Upper beiford, deo'd 

R 
Nov H   lUpp   Pint and final aoooaai of Jeka 

0. Hunter. Jr., ex'tor of Wilh slain a 8. happ, 
late of Ablngton 

Deo 14-Roberte-First acconnt of J.   Ill weed 
Peteri, executor of Eliaabetk Roberta,  Late 
of Jenklntown 

Jan 25 -Itoberta -First  aeoonnl af    Tbo at as 
TboniHon,   exsontor    of neobard BoistBL 
late of Cheltenham, deo'd 

S 
Nov 12    Stewart -First  and final aeeout af 

Both  Ann Btewart and Jokn B.   Bssvart, 
ex'tors or Ann Maria Btewart, ta-a nf I Hag 
ton, deceased 

Nov 23-Baylor—First and   final  aoooul  af 
ltsbecca Baylor, adm'trix of Barak   Baylesr, 
late or Lower Provide DOS, dee'd 

Nov -.    Hmi ih    First and final aeoonnl of Oli- 
ver P. Bmllh and ItobertD.Bsulsb, sx'tota 
of Bar ah P. Bmllh, late of Horsbam, dee'4 

Jan G   Bteinmetz   Second   aeeout  of Jaeek 
K. Btemmets, John B. Btelnmeta,  OeorajB 
H. Btelnmeta, and Henry K. Wsend, sx'tesra 
or Jacob utelnmeta,    late of   Norrtstwrsj, 
dee'd 

Jan 21   Hlugg    Hutemsnt of JoeacN   W.  MaJ, 
l-.well, attorney In fact for Jeka «*«,, 
surviving executor of  WUllaai  Blag I.   late 
of Moreland, deo'd 

Jan .'7   ntout Account or James Kelsel.ea'tctr 
tinl iiu-teo ol Nathaniel Btout, as filed by 
Cnroune Keiscl.udm'trlx of Jumes Keisel 

Jim    al    Mt-rigere    Account   ol    Jas.   KeleeL 
U-OStai tinder Ihe will of Martha U Btert- 
gen>, tlec'd as nted by Carollnu H.  KetaeJ. 
adm'trlx of Jfliiius KoUel 

Feb 1   SU-yert   The uccouet ot  Mark Hllte- 
hi-iti 1. udiii'tur  or Henry btoyort, late 01 
Urcon lane, deo'd 

Id 1   I   Bmltta    Account of Charles Johusoav 
iidin'rol a of Aarou Smith,  laU ot Kor- 
rUtown, doe'd 

Fob  1   hcott   Account   of Wm, O.   l^eetisr, 
KUardlati of William J. Scott, ol ihe tots-' 
•thip of Loner   Morton,   e mtil<»   otHld   ol 
l>r. JUIIIUSB. dcott, dee'd 

Fob 1   t-fhultit   rirnt and final ar .out  of 
Isuuc B. bchultz and Antnoay B, Hehulu. 
esocutoio ot tbe last wilt  and  testemeai 
Ol   Anthony  Schulis. late wi  Wursseasr, 
deo'd 

Fuh.   schultz   Hccoud account wi >i asskn  L 
>rhutU and   Amos KcholtC, adi i*»ers   c4 
Nathan Bchulu, Into uf Noriwtewn, dee'd 

[■■■I. 1    -iliijiiui!    Klrat   and   flu»I    account ctf 
.l.'hn MingliiU   and   William   P.   SlliiglutT. 
■   ■ ' ■■  lint - id   M.IM   MliiKliifl,     I ft la*    of  Nor- 
liatown.dcc'd 

T 
Jan   4—Tyson—First  aud  final   aeoonnl ol 

rj   lyse 
1 of 

Mai 
tow 
d 

•- J""" —" ""»     a-.,™     Haaai       nvwum     Km 
y ryaon and Frccland G ltobsoa, ax'- 
pl  A  H Tyson, lute  ot Norrtsiown, 

Jan •-—Tro.\cl-Tbe account ot John Troxei. 
ex'loi of KlUabct Troxel, late of Morrte- 
loun, dee'd 

Feb 3—Thoiims—First  and  final acewunt  a* 
U'lijamlii Thoinnn, adm'tor of   George   W. 
11 I houias, lute of Bridgeport, dso'd. 

V 
Nov. la—\ aiifk-v,'—First and Anal aeeouna 

id laaao r. llobeuaack and Marab Ann 
Vunoleve, exneutota of Benjamin Vaav 
oleve, lute of Moreland. 

Febi Vanneman second and final aoeoua* 
of Alfred L. Carey, ex'tor ol David Vanne- 
iniin, n> tiled by M. Cecelia Carey, ec'tri* 
of Alfred L. Carey, deo'd 

W 
Waller First and partial ani'uii us 

KlUnbeth Waller, ex'trixof ftaniuel Wal- 
ler, late of l' liner Hanover 

lire •• WIIMOII First and final account oi 
Chas. L.WIIaon, iidmiulstrator ol Marina 
1.. Wilson, late of Jenklntown 

•Inn 27    Walker    Flrxt   and final   account   of 
David ti. Walker   adm'tor ol   Caroline   li. 
WBlkar, late of upper (Jwynedd, dee'd 

Y 
Nov 19 Young The account ol B, Peruy 

Chain, guardian of Frank B.Toung, a mln 

final Feb 4   Young   First   and 
Chan. S. Knapp.ex 

" ■ id Montgomery "'wnsblp. dee'd 
Yocom   First and dual aci 

it     14 aeooun 

 ..ill. 1   uf   l.'» 
WardK, Long, adm'tor of Herbert   D, Yo. 
OOtB, latu of Norriatown, deo'd 

late of Mont 
Feb 4 

Feb 3   /Inline 
..." Jam.'. II. Holland, guardian of   Pniiiii* 
It. •flnnncrnian. 

ALBUBT HJtldPB)laTK|JJ 



PEIISTLfliUi RAILROAD 
AND LEASED LINES. 

On anil alter   ! 
T1I.IN- I.KAVE BHOAD H'll:IKI   it»1 

•Dally       IDally,   n.-,i>: Fiin.!:i>        K.i:y. eicrp 
flair, 

as] Ivanta 1 in i' 
rut i 

11     Dal IT'"-.'    Lni ii r rar 

►.Oil.   R • •*        ' 10    -,  n 
HI. I ("in ■!..! i Incuiuatl  I \i r. ...    Din. 

but Car to.-t. I.cull         i !1 h u 
WnlcTD altprr*. "' .i ,u . 
Paelrl,- KTIT"H« «f*t      
Herrlat.iirif fcapr,..,,'! J.,8 ,!;.!.. U:rtDlll" 

•"•'  »•«   •;      .in 
{■lailara, lt.,.h..t„, and   Kan,, Eipr**. If 11 • iu 
Elmr.M1dK«iovo E.pre.a    .... .||n , . ,„ 
William.port H|mM "I a',   p ut   8un.U\   ' il p tr 
.t'.cli. a-.i.r au.t buffalo Kipr,*a  
■n>,   H.Hh.Birr ami lluffalo Kxpne. 
■Aok ll.ven Kipree..., 

• 11 ■*) / HI 
—,—  "iieiani 

»ura.ll,.burK, ».*!.«. ■I',«UJ 11 n  m. m..  "eel- 
dsys. 

Uln-ueJ, luuh Valley lip',   wild through 
llull.l bLeeplua Oar to Now Ittl. an" ..   »Hiipiii 

For   polllta   on   Ui,- Uasubertand   Vall.y   llullr..ad. 
«3U.8.MI»II.I II mum. -iI        A L i, - in   an.l   II :,i 
p lu. AuiiUaye. Un III, 7 ill toil II Ju p in 

Schuilalil   Illusion. 
F.r Mani)unk. Comhehoi ken and Norrlilo.n 

L.ST.< Broad street Btatlou: 

• 57, 7 07, 7 5.'., • He,   10 IB and   llnatu,   Via, 
,       1 3U, 110. » 50, 336,  41„,   lj:,    M .,       ,., 

8 tO, 8 IB, 7 11,K, l> 5V,, lu 86,11 37 p. m. Oil Huudu 
«5", B 10. » 18.111 ii a. m.. 1 10.1 50, 2 85,8 18,4 !7, 
5 41,   8 50, 8 00, 8 3", » 10 aid 10 20 p. BU. 

rot CoDaliohocem and Hometown   only, (ait 01- 
preaa, n 3 , a. ui. .ei-a-days. 

rorl'h,.uli--lll,., l'oibtooaand lUa.lln«, f, .',7, s 85 
10 25 a.  m.. 2 il. t n :, u 7 II  and 1137, p.  m. 
Hiiuday., 6 4,,, trjla. ,„., ! HI, ., »,M,dH30p m. 

for I'luiiiilavlTllla only, 7 66. a. n. and < •_'.', p, ui . 
Teea da.. 

Tor ivtuville, 8 67. 8 85, lo 25 a. ui, 2 10, 4 10 and 
7 11p.m. aetk-daya.    Sunday a, 0 .'-U, 1*28 a,   in, 
and 5 iu p. ui. 

l»l«o   Conahohockan   lor Mana.unk  and  Broad 
._ .       Street Station. Philadelphia. 
810,841.   7i'J,  tea   ioa   IK   Hi, : 

for Infante and Children. 
"Caatnrl. Is to wall adapted tochllitrrn that 

I n-commeml it as superior to any prescription 
known to mo."      n. A. Aacimn, M. D„ 

111 So. Oxford St, Brooklyn, N. T. 

"Th. on* of Taau,rla" la an universal and 
liai well known that it sra'tiis ft work 

Intelligent faiiiilice who do -lot keep Caatoria 
within easy roach."   

(ABLoa Mum, P.P., 
Now York (Ity. 

l.at« 1'aator Dloomlturdalo Beatonuod church. 

Ca»tnrl» rum, mile, ron.llpntlr.ii, 
g9"rS'V ' > kruotatlon, 
Kmlj:,0™u,| a1"* alo-p, and promote, dl- 

Without injurloiuj medication. 

. " F?f. -"i™1, T*"" ■ h,1T» recommended 
Tour caatoria,  ami ahull alwara oooUnuo to 

"7 *t,   ***• '"vorialily produced W"^*^1*1 

BDWIK F. P.aoaa. M. D., 
"Too Wlnthrop, • lath Street and 7th AT.. 

Now York City. 

r^mms* 
NITRATE    OF   SODA    AND    CEREALS. 

Tea Cnrratm CoiaTAirr, 77 MURRAY STnaa-r, Naw YORI. 

1114 am. 12 46,1 4J, ..o...... 
• •67,8 12,9 1j,i,. i • , i. suu.laya, 7 62 

fS»,J5:\ 11 IS t p., !_• ,1, I 4; scw , 16 
• IS, 7 11, 8 12, » 12, |.   .'.I p. u,. 

10 IS, 11154, 

MM, 
5:U, 

For rhOtdalpblk oul'yi •%*■.*■•. and 5 15 p. in, 
week-daya. ^ 

Leave Conihohocken lor Norrliloon. 

!JJ'!*!l'. <'I.«IW,8 23,7 14,7:I7, 
» J7, [U 11, 11 11 and 12 i -J Light.    Suudaya,   7 22, 
JM.J0OI, IH'ia.,,,., I.V.2 31,31.,   358i 60t 
"-. 7..'.-..,■,-   ,:,,J47, 1087p.m. 

taaie Conthohocken lor Phoenlaillla. Pollttoan 
and Reading. 

• ••UM.10.Ja. m., 21", 4 36 aaproea, 5 48 and 
' .17 p. m. 12 ,i.i, idahu    Suudaya, 7 22, 10 03 a. ui 
1 60. 8 Jo and » \, p. m. 

Fur l'uuinlXYtllKcnly, - .7 a. m.    *i,k-daya. 
For PotUvlllo and luuruii.ha'..' atatloua, 0 36, (8 .,8 

eipreea,) |o 6., a m, 2 47, (l 35 eipr»a,  ; 
proaa.) p. a,   bundaya, 7 22, lu 03 a. lu. and   6 JO 

m. 

For Now  tark. 
Loire llreajstrootsutlon i 
kitm.aou week-daya. J 2u, 4 05, 4 40, 5 1.',, 8 5', 

750,820, 8.is ».<i, 11 1.0 1111, a in, 1209 
noon, (Limited Eiptvae I on, with Dining Car.and 
•* p u with Dining Car;, 1241, I H, i in, .'.,., 

3 -", 1 H', 4 02, 6 00. 8 00, 8 20, 8 50,   7 IS, 8 12 and 

'HE  THAT   WORKS EASILY,  WORKS 
SUCCESSFULLY."   CLEAN HOUSE WITH 

SAPOLIO 
Womiman's Specific No. 4 is .1 let*" 

■ ifi 

1000 

_ _-   -,----. night. 
Cxpreaa rar Iloaton,  without ,-hanfe, 1100 a. m 

"•ok-daye, « 50 p m. dally. 
tor heaOirt. Lone   Dranrh and   Intermediate Bla 

d *''"'   " " *   '"'   ''"i   ""   P    m    ""*' 
Tar Freehold only 8 50 p m week-daje. 
■tliraas lor  Eaaton. Hrrautou, aud  Ulughamloo. 

wrea-daya, n.^iand |i ISam, I2uonoon and n 2'i 
Pin.    Huodeye. 8 20 pm.    Walar (lap,   », r.i.lou 
andInteruedlata    aUllona,     850,   a ID,     12'"I 

.    noon and 4 06 p m.   For Kaatou  only, 105 p m 
Wloa-daya. 

" m4UW°' B""*10' """"I" Bnffet Sleeper, ■ 20 p 

Iralna LaaTe MAEEJST8TBEKT FESRV aa followe: 
Iipreae (or New York, » 00, 10 oo a m, and 180 p 

in woek-ilaya. 
"tS'Va'' «'""-'"'-""»-Plna.,e 80,8 80,11 20 a. m. 

250. 4 110and 6 10 p m. Suodaye 11 16,a in. 
For l-land Height, and lu'.rmediate al.tlone, 8 30 
•^? !? ,     _4 °° <>■ ■"• ""ak^lay.. 

only      P1""M" *>» m , Monday and Salurdrj 

'" JJc*"r,on' ■ »   a, m. and I 00, p. m   net. 
r7.f!?fb ""•"•» *> »"d Toeaday, Thunday, and 

Salurdii,, Md loo p. m   week-laye, 
.. i"",*''"! ''"'' " " *• ■■ TileailaTe. Thursday., 
andsaturJaya, aad;4 00, p. in  on r-aturdayeonly 

Philadelphia,   Wllialnglan.il   Baltimore  Railroad. 
,V,Sl'^l!f^~f,|'"••"'   weekday., 2 01,  3 50 7 25, 
IS'l'&J} » Ii*. avS Ji?   4 01, .-.08, 5ji. 
.ft'00™4 11   58.   p. m.    tondar,     12 St, > 60 

r,.   u^f,1 ""»•"■.   » 08. 7 UI 8 35. 11 16 p m 
"'   ""'"'HKton.    Kapreaa,   waek-laye, 12 01, 3 60 

,831,   9111   10'20   1033,   II IB   1132 a. in 
|- I" U 25,    I SO. 2 02, 3 16. 3 H   1 111   4 ,10,    6 I*, 
0*1,008,    8177107*111  18,1130,    p.m.   enn- 
.'jr't'ii"3- *•'"' "».   »10,  II     18a. Ill,    12 10 
4 JO, 6 08, 7 00, 7 10,   8 36, 1116 andllSU, p. ni. 

FarBaltlnioreandWaiihlnglon,3-^,720,8 319 10 
o.., „• "J"*m', C-25 Limited, Veatlhule 
railor Oara, Vr.tlbule Coachee, Dining Oar), 1 50, 
"J,}*1, 8 17, 7 00, 7 40 p. m. and 12 03 night 

7?n i!J!   "oudaya, 8 50.7^0,9 10, II 18 a m,.12 10 
tini,_f^-.V"f,v'm- " M- "'«'"■ CongreiKlonal '-mute,! "' I nlliuau 1'alorOara and Dining Car 
6 18, p. in. weeks-days 
«    VH" °°'T » A p m dally (R * D Iipraas) 
»ar Onilimore unly..ir.', i ui p. m. waek-dayB.rnd 
5 08 and ll 30 pm dally. 

•rtleo-nin.1,7 21 am 12 10 pm aud 12Otlnlgbldally 
pa .poi.U oo Chiaapaaie k Ohl i Railway and cm. 

cluaull,   bleepeta,     Dining   Car,    and   Coach,. 
UiKLigh, 7 40 p m dally. 

For Oape Oharlea. Old Point Comfort and Norfolk, 
Tie New York, Philadelphia Ji   Noifolk   Railroad, 

la 10SB a m week-daya, ll 16 p m dally, 
VTIBT JERSEY RAILROAD OAIIDRN AUD ATLAHTIC 

lUlLBORD 
Train, lcare MARKET STREET FZRBYaefollowa: 

For  Atlantic   City. 
Iipreea. 8 50, a m. (2 0 p m Saturday only ), 8 00, 

4 10, and Ml i, pro. AcooiumodBllon, 8 Ou 8 20, a. 
m., 3 20, and 4 Tn, p. m. Snnday P.ipiea. 9 16, ■ m 
Acoomodaiton.Siin 8 1.',, a. in, and I 00, p m. Re- 
turning, ISMS) Atlantlo City 6 45,7 10, 7 40. 9 V',, 
a. m. 2 ,v,.   300, 3 16,  and   516,    p.m.   Sunday, 
7 10,7 15, a. iu., 8 55,4 00,105, and 7 40 p. m. 

For Caps May. 
Sipreea, weak-day., 9 00 a m and 4 00, p m.    Rate 

daya, Eanixaa, 9 00 am. 
FOB Ska l.-i.E   Olrv,   ATALOK,   (ICIAV    OfTT,   ARP 
ASOLK'g,, YClLDWOOD AUD IIoLLT BkACH—Eipr>BB. 

»•) a m.and 4 00 p ni    Sunday., Iipieae, 900 
a m. 

FOR SowBRa' Ponrr.-Eiproaa, week-daya, 8 60 a m, 
IS Ji p m.   .siindaye, Expreea, 9 15 a m. 
Time tahl«a of all other tralna of the eretem may 
benMalnad at the tlekel offlcea oi aUllona. 

The llalon Transfer Company will call for aud 
check hagfa«e from hoUls aud realdeucee. 
H \' I.KS «. POOH, 1. R. WOOD, 

h '   ■ 

Perfectly harmlen,!,,, »m.-uiva ,„n 

111    h-V <\ I'iri.       r, .y   ,,,. |;„| . 

i-asy !o l.ik-'. (•• i-.i. t ■■ I lo tin lUile 

ami 

THE 
WOl^ST 
COLDS 
GRIPPE 
BKONCHITIS 
AND 
M VLARIA 
ARE 
QUICKLY 
CURED 
PNEUMONIA 
AND 
CONSUMPTION' 
POSITIVELY 
PREVENTED 
l,Y 
USING 
WOODMAN'S 
SPECIFIC 
NO. 4 
FOR 
SALE 
BY 
A LL 
DRUGGISTS 
PRICE 
-5 Cte. 
WOODMAN DRUG CO. 
ROXBURY, MASS- 

CAUTION. 
Ask for Woodman's Specific No. 4. If your druggist does not keep il, 

and will not fict it for you, send us 25 cents, and we will send it to you 
postpaid. 

bo carried in the vitt pocket. 

25 dotei for 251 is. 

To verify t! c tratlifuliiea. of oar suite- 

menl, il ro,ls hnl a trifle.     One trial 

will convince )on, 

Tli«* Tmr Tlir(»ry HIHI S»fr> Itulr f«r Apply- 
l,   -.   1   \   iliiiiM., Frrtlllirr <»n Urnlu Crops. 

Following tho principlo of obtafadng 
I :'i,niuit «>f anylhiti^ fur fchfl 

*, nirral*' of m«la is of thn jrrint- 
to IjiniuTt* for thiir nival crops, 

Hfflnu u rorn'8iM»niU'nt »f Aim'ricnii Cul- 
ttvat r. H LIVCM very unsali.sfmlory to- 
pnltfl, IIOWOVIT, unites properly usod. If 
appUed in lli<' ipring in 1 urge quantities, 
il ii:tinra!Iy rtfamilatM thfl t-Tnwth of the 

0 tliai tlii- crain IIIM'S not have 
much ohanos to develop. Tin- nitrate of 
sotia eppliod when the straw is BTOwtsa 
prodnooe very lozniiant growthe, ami 
another application given when thegrain 
ii. forming itininlatea thin part uf tho 
plants in tint saun' way. If UHed for 
wheat, about ine-ouartet of the amount 
to he applit'd nhouM It' nsnl in the fill. 
This   givea the   pl.nitatiKood   htart, and 
dnrin \ ezoeeriTelj <lry Caui it mnken the 
grain endure the drought ix'tt^r. 

One-half ol   tho ri'inaindcr  of   the  ni- 
Liould then be appUed in the spring, 

when the vegetation l>.".:ina to start up 
and crow. Tbii will tfw It A good be- 
ginning ami make the utrawgrow turong 
and rapidly. Hut to avoid too luxuriant 
ROWth tin* ri'iiiidndcriif the nitrate miiHt 

id over the th'ld^ jnRt Iwfore 
blo-Miins appoar. Tho frr.ini is be^in- 
ning to form headl thou, and tho nitrato 
wW help forward th. 'Hiotme 
theory and rule for nsin^ tho nitrato of 
|0da on tli,- (■■'r>*al <-rop-- 1 | Q0V( t l I 1' t 
•1 ! lo I.u-Uiii;; in   potash  nnd   pho*- 

1 1 ho in   abutt- 
al, and then tho nitrato wiO 

give resultefor nil oereala thai cannot 
hi'  ■orpaeeod  by any other fertUiiing 
material. 

Deceived by A ppr:;rni.rf«. 
Dr. MinoH tills a  Ktory told him   manj 

r<ars urii I y .J« ldi 1 1'ost, whoso father and 
micle wcro in bnelni   i in William utrert. 
Their ofllce aud  More, in which they kept 
only sample*, wcn-H1- bare and con.fortl«w 

empty burn. 
It happened thai a country merchant had 

received a note <>f thelm in coursoof trade, 
•ml us be wai In the city he thought It 
would do no harm (o look them up and find 
out how they stood. 

On entering the more he WJIS afltonUhed 
to find their stock apparently very low,and 
ever)thing hvarhiK theapjKaranceof alack 
of ImeineHa. in some alarm he entered (he 
back ollice. and was stiIgnore disheartened 
by He appearanoe <»f poverty. At hut he 
muan red courage to remark that he held a 
note i f the linn. 

"V, iy well," answered the senior Jehlel, 
"it will U- pii:d when due." 

This dill II.H satisiy the countryman, and 
be ventured to Inquire If the firm would 
not disciiiiiit thu note, 

"We don't do business hi that way," was 
Uie cold reply. 

*'ltut, gentlemen," htaminen-d the man, 
'Til takeuir 10 per cent for cash—yes," 
With a hurst of terror, "I'll take off 80." 

"1 ioilier .Iihiel, do fOO hearlhatl'" whb- 
pend the o.her partner! "let's tako him 
up." 

The burgain uia made, and the check 
drawn, 

"Now," Kuld oi.eof the brothers, "If you 
please, tell US the  meaning of  this strange 
aaneaetlon,'' 

The countryman mude hU omfeivtlon, 
and the brother! roared. They were vastly 
more tickled by the joke than by the profit. 
Culling one of the clerks, they sent him 
With toe visitor to the bank where the note 
was to be paai, and than the man waeln- 
formed by the cashier that be would cash 
the check of Hie firm any day for ^,000.— 
Youth's Companion. 

CARTERS 
tarn. Iiyi ITTLE 

VER 
ILLS. 

Tan 
CURE 

filrk Rr^iu-hnuid r*1WT**ll th* to-*xbtm iHfr 
•flenl to fthillouB mlmfot ttU Bj»tr<i.\ a««h am 
Pluto—, NiUMt, DrowmlMM. DlitrM gSXm 
Mllnc Win la tb« 8M«. ho. Wbll* Uoto- m**\ 
mntukaU* ■UOCM« bu IJ-MD sbowa la g«nUg « 

SICK 
Btadub*. yM Oartar** Llttl* LITW VmS MO 
•qunllf TKluttble In Conatlpallin. ci.rln|«ad prfr 
Touting tliiHftanojlDffcoiaiiUliit.whllatbaTalM 
correct ft]|dlBnrdorHu(tboBtoia»ch^lImuUMth4 
nvertuidroguUutbubowttU.   SToaUUwitaJg 

HEAD 
Ackatherwouldbottmt«t]nloelf)MtothOMvbo 
•uiWfr.nu tbUdlalix-MlnKcoiuplalnt; bairoctt> 
UsUly tb«lr|oodD4Madue* noUml '■-rt.Bnrttbot 
Wboonoetry tbom will find UHM 1IU1« pUtanla- 
•LU In «oia»!iy WITH tbat tbojr will noi S« wU- 
ngteoe without tbem.   But*rt«raUateknM4 

ACHE 
Ii the bane of BO many Urea that here ta vhaft 
we mahe our great boaat.  OorplUacuraltvalat 
oabaradonot. 

CarWa Little Urer Pill, are <rery email aa4 
Terjr eaaj to laie. One or two pill, iiiakea 4oee. 
llior are Btrlcllr TecoUhlo and do not aria, or 
pnni". I.iitt.y Uiulroentloactton pleueall vM 
uaethem. In rial.at ?S<*nta: flv.for $1. Sow 
or drafuiata OTOTWbwR, or aent by raaU. 

CARTER MEDICINE CO., New Vark. 

SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICt 
jttor,  "' iKii wr.y.K  AMI  KXPKMtll 
.S'.V-'. I" ""'" and „,,nun Keni aell the 
!Sl,A,EP!;?2j,chw. i"M> on airhl. Add.e.8 
CAl). H rli CO.. Auburn, New York. 

PARKER'S 
„,   HAIR   BALSAM 
CIMMM    and   br«i:tiflM   ih«    htvk. 
PTOIIMXM    •     lu.arunl    growth. 
I"i<;T-r    Palla lo    Ui-tloro    Onr 
Hair  to   IU   Touthful   Color, 

Cu«i Malp  rt —«». k   hair UCiug. 
_jQr..i.d#l-0«i   I> ■ — 

Th» Consumptive and Feeble ud «n »HO 
•'in>rfn,»ir.hBi..Urt|d(a**a». Wo*il<li»«-P»jrlMr'« Olanr 
Tonic. llcur..lh*-UrMCo*nh.  Wwk l.un|i, l>«biiiirTln- 

i   ■■:.,,. »>i...f«i.tiiM. KliruraMUnar.Jl'.,K. JOa » |L 
aINpERCQRNS.   Tt.«ooly •«««»• IWOWM. 

.ft ».l palD. HtkM wetliiaji (M.. U«u, at liruUL« 

INIM A NCAI noisti eeni -T 
1'rflfc'a isviMnr.K TUIUIAI (At 

.■SETS-    "-     .C '«■'•««.  Whl-por-Worrl    1W 
"an* »IOr*--til    whr-op'l erttfJIr. fill.   I   Ii   tnf.k.% 
'lti.1.fr...      A.1.1.,-.   »     III.. Ill,   ISlBr^.,,.   %.-   1.,*. 

Uosoral Umaii' r. Ocueral P&Mi>ngi>r Aitrnt. 

RAILROAD. 
IN EFFECT NOVK.MI1KI; liiih, 1892. 

Trains leave Conshohocken. 
.   (NORRISTOWN   BRANCH,) 

A8 FOLLOW.: 

»OB FHIL*»EI.l-niA, Ninth and Oreen ei™.!^ 
?,.,,U6.l,l4.e4S' ""• 7W- "•• B0«. 81-', •". lutn, 1188,0. m ,ljn. 188, ,1IU. 3W, 138.610. 
5 J6, 6 It, 8 38, 8 63. 7 ffl, 7 t7.8 13.1) M, 1) |J,|1 23 
p. m.    Hnnday, 8 18. 7 68, 8 58, lu U8, 11 88 a. iu.. 

{SfiiSv?* '"• ""• «"•c". '»».■" W IS,   11   US (».   ILL, 

»OH HOBSI8TOWN, 687,8 16, 7 JO, 8 00, 8 10,» ID, 
111 «, 11 a a. to., 1113, i 16, 3 0«.   8 II, 4 »l,   , M 
6 '», SKI, 6 119, 6 .1, Ii ,11), 6 ,'*, 7 18.8 16, > 13,10 *i 
11 16 p. ni, li 13, |i 67 D,„hl. Sunday, 8 10, »», 
i",?1 *k!"-J 122S, 1 '«. ' 11, » HI, 3 11, 4 18, 611, 
6 51, 711,8 17, » 17,1031, li 11 p. m. 
??Jf,.VJ YOI"H « ««. 8 06, 8 38, 10 07, 11 S3 a. nj., 

618,763, 1008,   1188 a. m., 2 »»', t 38, J 88, 11 U8 

Train Leare  West CoiisiioliockcD- 
(MAIN LINE DIVISION.) 

A8 FOLLOWS i 

FOB PHILADELPHIA, Tblrb-antli and   Oalluwhlll 
etreete.lil,«il a. ni.,  9in, 7 17 n   m,   Han 
day,7l)»,10»..m.. Sit, 7 16p.m. 

■ FOB BEADINQ. t 60. 8 13 a. m., 1 18,116, 6 66. 7 51 
•      p. ui.    Hnnday, 7 06, 8 30 a m, 61,7. 7 51 p. m. 

»OB POTT8V1LLE, t 60, 8 IS a. ni., 2 18, 6 65 p. m 
Huuday, 7 0, a. m.. 6 07 p. m. 

FOB WII.LIA1I-I1.0BT, 1 60, 8 13 a. m.. 633 p. m. 

ATLANTIC OITT DIVISION. 
Loave   Pbllalolpbla.   Cbeatnnl .tra.1 wharf ard 
■aatbalnet wbarf: 

FOB ATLANTIO OITT. 
eeidaye-Eipreea, »ll), a iu. ,.■....;;.»! 4 00, 510, n. 
ni.A'Oo,,.i„cM!Jilon,  BOD, a in     , i:,. p.m. 
BuaVUvs—Etort^B. 0(H), ill 'V AcO!i:n,.,.l,tlon, c In 

a,:m. and 4 80,p. m 
I"   . .IIIIH. Itavro  Atlmtlo Olty. depot onrn«r A t- 

lantlr and   Arliaii-ao avenue. 
Week dajB-E«ipr^«, 7 00, 7 is, u oo, a. in. and 8:», 

8 So!p. in Aroommo Ittli.ii. 8 13 a iu   and  4 80 p. 
rn. riuiidaya—I'apt.,..    t <«>,    Kill p.   m,       j,o- 
OODjtnodatlon 7 16 a   iu   and 4 80    p. m. 

C. G. HANCOCK, 
O.n'1 Pa-nenser A«.at 

I. A.HWF.IOAKl), 1,,'IHNII   Hi 

:FW & oo. 
Ol"  rilLADELPHIA, 

-w«*-*EYE SPECIALIST 
"ToriORRISTOWN, 

3ISx7-or^<r   Monday. 
|. i • round at 

05 Er.3l Main Street. 
- » IIUI* eyee nre OMialne; dl«c< II, 

wrt.B  i elr .-.,.. ,...i>i.and (h,v willrtvatr.Ipii 
i     i nl"l "   • : II \Ul:i: 10 'lamln* n l.i 

, .-.:ii,..il.,tfimniiit«jdtulvw.tufi,r:..i. 
K|H.flalfs| will IH.'III NOI-.IMI.MII n   r]   M 

Rupture 
^"AT SHERMAN, HERNIA SPECIALIST, rw 
tl' have called at Ills New York omccdiit'liig 

I.on.Ion, KiiKlniul, wlifro  lilr.MicceM.ful1 dBee 
rtrcc 

_ JT. rc*rcclfully untlfli-s (lie inihlfc. 
recalled at lilt New ^ork olBcc (IIIIIIIB tils alu*iice thai fir hu> t l   i-einllv   thv   niMiiy   win 

..I i.l.wlnl,,), roller. „m.nl,e.l J. A. Bliern,.,,, and nSm^^BnlS^SKS^fSBS 

VOJUBIIIIJ ■>.,»■■ th,, 3ll.alBBippl. 

It  WIIH rmlt,   |,y  HetdeVJt   that   I   heart! 
wbll. In  SI. i.(iuis that  1   could  «o nil the 
IVIIJ il.iwn tin- ,\|i--i-i|i|,l In .\,.w Urli-.-iiin 
ill i l.i- i if n Hi. t i if | .in Li U I lint ililTi-r in no 
Iti.'ili I i:il way friiiii thtaM \vlii,-li li^iiri- in u 
ICOn ut IUIII-IH-IIUIII IHIVI-IH like -TIK-II- 

Tom'N CIIIMII,''ami which illuuiiiuito our 
northern DOtlotuol life In tho south wha 
il-,  | l.-iiiti-rs bailkad   in  the Blor)- of  their 
fl'lilllll  ilil|M,Hnlici.. 

I eonld m th« might)1 rirar ilurlnK n 
join iicy na kni IUH Unit from Xi-w York lo 
Uvarpoolj coulil watch the old fnnhloluK] 
DMthothi of the hinion   purs  BtelTa  t-ni'.st 
■baaUat work aith tin- Indgfat; oouldgia 
■Ip ami BWOp Mori,.., with tilt -nine sort of 
pili-Is  about  whom   1   had  read HO much; 
ci.iiid  n-e many a Bwumtoriiie, MMitheni 
town iiiiiiiiHlcriil/.cil hy railroads; could 
Bonl i ...,t plantatlona und look out upon 
old time piuntir>-' mansiiiii-, anil riinlil 
Rt-tttnlly MI- laid winter at St. I^nii, nMIOi 
Into  nofl  and  iH-autcoil* ■prlngat   Yick., 
burg aud LieoomaMimnier with, hound at 
New t.rl.aii,. 

Ml re ei.lidcrflll than all besides, I coulil 
cn,t ntr my lines frotn the general world of 
today lo ll-iat luick into tin- pa.,t era, there 
to In.if awajraweek of ulu-x rest, undltv 
tiirhi-,1 l,y a telegraph or Ulapnooa, n hotel 
elevuliir or a clan.i-iii« cable car, stirround- 
etl L>r comfort, fad from a good and ganw. 

ben and at liiiiny to forgal the 
niRh und buaitle of that IIIKIIIK monster 
which the I II the Bode -i.!, 

\u" i ii-;.id. 
"VITJ few ludecd," watt the repl*. "Not 

ron thi bcHl Unit in a season as 
u-.tl ioi.,i.e puiejuge fora elnglatrip, The 
boat, are not lulrmhml; the world haa 
brgotten thai they me still being run."— 
Julian Ralph in ll.triier's. 

CLOIER 
•»l nrii-ea.    All a-rad 

THE WHIINEYNOYES IECD CO. 

SEED 
free. 

BIHQHAMfON, N. T. 

GOltre Or   " you  w»"«  *»t Enlaraement 
,™.     ..      a "»>'""'aeei rcrin.nentlyl.'ured. 
Rill *JBplr";iieli.i«daHUiupaiid fbrClrcu. 
DIJJ fteUK   lar and price of medicine lo 
Mrs. E. F. LLOYD Bellefentaiee, Ohio. 

POSITIVE,   SWIFT   AND     SURE-. 

Dr. Hoxsie's 
Certain   Croup   Cure 
For the absolute  cure  of Cough. Colds, Croup 
Whuupliiii tough. Dlptbetla and Bniuchllla. Con- 
tain, no upturn.   Causea no name. .Vicente, 

A. P. HOXSIE, BufT.lo, N. Y., MTr. 

Contains everything lo be found 
in a "live" country store, such 
as Hardware, Groceries, Dry 
Goods and a full stock of new 
Fall and Winter gcods for Ladies 
and Gentlemen at lowest city 
prices. Your patronage respect- 
fully solicited. Goods delivered 
free. 

- ISAAC   MULLIN, - 
GULF MILLS. PA. 

" 

"ECULATE   THE 

STOMACH, LIVER AND BOWELS, 
etX*> 

PURIFY  THE BLOOD 
A RELIABLE REMEDY FOR 

i m&m •<.•■. niiu>M«Mts n...'.,cw. c.-.n- 
F»H», l>jaf>w|>al«, * hrMU  U.crTro.Uta, 
MulaCM,        IUd      ('•tiiplell..,      llyMllirr, 
Oar-el.e   Itroath,  um*   all  ellaor«l«ra «f tkei 
■••■ark, l,l*»r a-il  How«lek 

Klputa TkbultM ooalaln nolUnc iBjarlou u 
thi taWXt (UllOaU OomaltQUelal.     I'leMtemat lu (Aet*, 
tafi, aatcclUJAl   QIT* lanmedUt* relWT. 

ri.-M liv ilrinfrt.tai.    A irUI  botliai aaot  lay mall 
on rvotlpt ot IS eoau.   AddrMi 

THC    RIPANS   CHEMU'AL   CO. 
10 BPBUCI STRKET, HIW TOKK CITT, 

 ,*r»ooatCnlTeriitrobi^ 
mU.S'm^^e^musKl-:/;^^ 

ier„i;,,. ,,„i,ii,iu„ known i.vtm,iKi.i.teil raV^TwDlotTJSrJ^^l5u«^f^|I^^ifl?,lB i""!' 
i Iiif,.riii»li„ii a ,.1 lii.li,|,,itul,le proora I. malleil to tbOBa wli    eii I ill ,,*, i    II ' uU|'JW1, s HPSKSSBS

8
***^ lHitoj[ni|)hlc likt'iic-A, nhouini 

by ezprctta on receipt ->r25 cen 

J. A. SHERMAN, Hernia Specialist, 
294 BROADWAY, NEW YORK. 

Go  To 

JOHN ELLIS 
for your Hardware, Pfcinta 

. und Oil, Tools, Lamps of 
. all kinds. Christmas goods 

of all kinds, Sleds, Express 
Wagons and Toys. 

CAVEATS, 
TRADE   MARKS, I 

OESICN  PATENTS,, 
COPVRI0HT8,   eto.l 

SIINSTJ".-^ BCtef "snilboon wrilo to 

wW asSSt.fi if,"" a*r**> pep",n"-» 
rnrnilS h i,'ll"lrML Nolntelllpent man aiiuiiui tie wi ii. „i ,, Weillv *t on ., 
yeari 11..V1.1, I.II.IIIII. A ,i,r„ Mf'Vis i V i 
l-t-euaueiu, atil hroad».,'N„. 'vJVJ ft.?'- 

ONE DOLLAR 

EVERY HOUR 

J. W. WILSON, 
Dealer In 

LADIES'] 
and 

GENTS' 11, 

in-lly inrne.l l.v any ofM of cither „.» |„ „, 
pan of tbeopoiltry, ■.,ii„i. arllUp. to work Indua. 
trliiii.l,-   at III. oiiiph.Miient   wliTeh we   funiUh. 
I li, labor I, liajlir ead ph-iiB.ni, and y„u run ao 
rl.k wliutever.    IVo III you oul complet, .„, Ibat 

lie 11,0 bualneaa a trial wlluoul , xi„ „„, 
loyour..lf.    K„rll,„„..ll|l„,t„d„.ll work, 
ill i     "m,B'»; " eftr made.    Vou can work 
K.£r!La ""' "'"ll" oaft If you are em- 
plond, anil bare n few aimre li.iur, at >uur die. 
po.a , utlllie Urn, iliid add l„ vour Incuin,., _ 
our b,ialiip,a will not Interfere nt all. Yon will 
hi iiinaii.1 „u the alart ut the raiililltv and i-aae 
by wlilcli you limn., dollar upon ilnllar.il.v In and 
ilni .nil l.v, n berienera are auci-clul from th 
nral hour. Any „n,- can run tin- beeUH 
lull, roi ■liiiul.l irv eaailliltiar i I"- mil 
f..r yuur.i-11' wbal yoe ,-.,n ,l„ at tbe buHlnen. 
wlilili we nir, r. .V, eaiilial ri-k.,1. Women are 
jraml worker.; nowaday! the, make aa muoh 
H I... ii 11„ , aheeld try iiil« beeteaae, aa it i. ,r 
well in iipud to them. Wrlle nt onoe and ere for 
youraelf.   Addreee U.  II W.I.KTT t, CO.. 

no> MHO, r„r iiiii,,i, Me. 

i* - none 
you ae 

Fayette Street. 

Conshohocken, Pa. 

13 
and NOTIONS, 

East   Elm  street, 
Three Doors abore Fayette street 

CONSHOHOCKEN,   PA. 

. ROF. OSCAR  KNECHT, 

TEACHER OF MUSIC. 

WIFS-^JK^ 
r*»*   lb*, MWIIU 1(8 ;ka., e>r*-/T   . 

MlM <f i'-l-t. and 1 f. I M mwrti baiWr Ihftl I wtJ^d M4 
(l.eoo Md V ,..i -*,k .hm I waa.  I etm both ml.., aud r 
!i     » !.*'T'      * ••■•*»"»• W   wIMMM to all tuff,  •Xnllj.    \. „| (1..I.M all tntj.ir.tt tt *Unp U lacloiaal  lot 
PATIENTS   TREATED  BY MAIL.    CONFIDENTIAL. 

Mar-:....  | .   -i".   ■<• elar.lM.   I vbottt, or Ud atbeu. Ft* f-.Uu.u. evlJ..H. .lib ■ ( 

H. I. ■ f. IMICI. NIICKCII riUTEI. CIICMI. ULl 

I'iiuiii, Orean Vio- 
lin, Viola, Cello. 
Doulilc IIIIHI   Flute, 
Cliirit.iici, .mt UKMI- 
ITII onahaitial and 
brasu luatruuicuts 
taught. 

Onlois forTunlnjf 
Pianos promptly »t- 
tell-!.   -I   tO 
6e« F*F«"» alraal, 

Conshohocken, 

MISS   LIZZIE   KNECHT 

1-yliiB About Insurance. 
"A niiiii may bo honest in ull of bla other 

tlenlingx, lie a inemlH-r of theclinrcli, on ex- 
borter nt tue rerlraK .,  phllantbrupliit, 
pbilonpher, |HH-I, jiricut or prencher," Haiti 
John w, Snlliv.ui, mi liiHiirunce nacent, at 
the 1,in.1.11. "hut I have KOI to know blui 
well before 1 would take lib) word about a 
lire loan. A |n-rson will lie aud rob and .teal 
from an Inattrunce company and think no 
rnoro about It Ihanif heliu.l done exactly 
riKlit. Not long ago my company bail a 
policy on a house In Indianapolis that 
burned. The loser sent In his claim, placing 
It at tt,000. Well, I knew the mini didn't 
have tbe wurth of that aiim end never bad. 
1 wroto him (bat I uiuat have an itemized 
nnd ewom ..tatcment of everything ho had 
lost—where be got them, etc. 

"He sent tho list of loaeee back. Among 
the articles mentioned was one llil.le, a 
gift, value, «.vi: one lllble, a gift, value (-Ml; 
one Bible, a gift, value B0; one Bible, 
a gift, value f J i. one lllble, a gift, value 
♦10. Well, 1 like to have fainted when 
I read It. What did I dof Why, I wrote 
to liim In reply that It was a pity that 
while he hud that number of good book. 
In bis house lie had not reiul and com- 
mitted to meuiory that lyingwasoneof tho 
glut, -t aitis against tho Lord." 

"Well, did he net his Insurance'" 
"Hid he get Itf" replied Sullivan. "Not 

on mur life "-Ht. l.i.uls ltepilbllc. 

A   ll.iiinluli,   Dreas. 

Annvaloilii ,r. wife i-ieintly home from 
Honolulu deeoaota with affeotloa upon the 
delightful costuitie In which every woman 
lives there until IHI.I nfleriiisin. 

"It is really," abo says, "n national gown 
called the holloku, and Isattioss hetweeo 
a tea gown and a wrapper,    ll |. long and 
Honing, and attached Ioa yokes Iblng 
like a Mother lliihliard gown, ami i. benU 
tifnlly embroidered.   Breurbodj whoauea 
tlicro Duds Its value at once, aud ao long 
an you stay you wear thu gown daily, 
bringing one or two away with you In the 
v.uin '.iipelhat yotiean use ll In Ami rica. 
Bui you can't, for the moment you get It 
away from its natural environment It la 
cutirely too iimli.■-, and informal for any 
wear outside of your own room, which 
ouly cmphasl/.es how completely we are 
elavea to custom in Honolulu aa well a. lu 
Now York.-Now York Tluiea 

GEUMAN SINGING 
are I he nicest 

CANARIES 
present lor  jour 

fi lend-, fur they will keep yon in 

ri-nieoibrunce a longer lime than 

anything else you would giro 

them for Ibilr Christmas gift. 

Spotting good, are elwaje in 

good laste also. Call at BRIGG8 

gun and sport log House 144 W. 

Main Street Notrietown. 

And i xaiuiue their holiday goods. 

Coal, Flour, Feed, Giain 
Baled Hay and t'trow. 

B%oAblTY   COAL   ALWoVl,AND 

GOLD URDAI.. I'irRK GOLD, and othar Minne- 
sota FLOCK at lownl Wholeaalo 

and retail prloea. 

James Tracy & Son, 
Kim street below Fayette, 

Conshohocken, • pa. 

A Knight Blue Miner;s- 

Miee Cutter—You have not been in ao- 
ciet v long, have you? 

Mise Plankor—No: but 1 romember of 
hearing about you when I was a mere 
child.—Frank Loelie'e. 

Tuklng Tim. by th. Forelock. 

Oentletnan—What did you hit him for? 
Bo/—He was going to call me a liar. 
Other Boy—I wasn't goln to do nuffln 

of the kind. 
Boy (decidedly)—Yea, you would If 

you had heard the story I was going to 
toll you.—Jubilee Life. 

There's no such thorough cleanser of dirt, or 
healer of cuts and bruises as 

KIRK'S 
DUSKY DIAMOND 
TAR SOAP 
because of   its   high    percentage   of  lar. 

ASK YOUR (lKOCliK FOR IT. 
JAM. S. IflRIt A CO., <"1,;,;,.-„ 

Whit. Russian Iwp ■ailffkL'ltlJUZ 

H. G.J. Hallowell 
 DEALER IN  

PURE DRUGS, 
Paints, Oils, Varnish, Win- 
dow Glass, Toilet Articles, 
Perfumery, Fancy Soaps, 
etc., etc. 

Family Medicines! 
Physicians' Prescriptions 
carefully compounded. 

FAYETTE BTKEET AND FOUKTII AVtNlE, 
Couahohocken, Fa. 

all and Winter Clcth- 
'"8.    Fashionable. 

Styl.shand Nobby. 
Full Stock, New 
Go_°£s. Now Open 
and Ready. 

Fall Overcoats, 
Men's Dress and Business Suits 

Youth's, Boys' and Children's Suits, 
Popular Prices, Latest Styles 

LEV I   BROS     Sixth and South streets, 
*   ""Vt'' Philadelphia 

Open evening, until 9.30 Saturdays until 11 30 

THAT COLD SNIP 
THAWED OUT A PILE OF CLOTHING 

HERMAN WETZEL'S, 
l..eil«...l      .. VI I Ft. a ' 

in   August, 
we've 

And the pile melted away like Lawn Tennis i 
Bui there's A 0OOD CHOOSING LEFT, and 

Mild Winter Pnces in Order to Hurry Them Off 
>temWiSuKSffi>V&tlMala *a*«iartj-o« ,i s„„.k „,,„ .„„„ „ w 

SPRINQ   SUIT, Tbftfi What Wean ITP 
not iinirkt I do« 

Nerve 
Tonic 

Blood 
Builder 

Ronrt for 
KtlptlVt 

1 .nii|.fili U 

WILLIAnS' 
MEDICINE CO., 

Schenectady, N.Y. 
amiBrockrUle.Ont. 

THE   CONTINENTAL   HOTEL 
Hector and Ash 8ts.,Consbohockeii, Pa. 

10HN C. BENZ, . Proprietor. 
Thla bolel has been entirely remodcleil umler 

the present manaKenientand Is now open for the 
accommodation of permanent or tranalcill tttlela 
at reasonable prlc-s. 

The celebrated KKMIMK EXPORT HKKKat 
tbe bar 

fljjjfg" tINORROF rilK 
Hprlnf,   - 

Illi-K MIST   i,,,     |,rl 

Bloadooi  siit|lt,,S
,"ro 

i, . nil-riBca 

200 CHILDREN'S OVERCOATS "'''';; 
linrvais   a. __    T'"" "•'»"'' '•e »«'Pe«ed for the innne. 

HERMAN   WETZEL'S 
Opposite P. 0., 66  and 68 Main street, Norristown, h, 

MONTGOMERY BOILER & MACHINE WORKS 
Conshohocken, Pa. 

T.  BATE   &    a OiS "W M. 
Iron Foradan,   Boiler Maksrs and Machinist?.. 

ajso Bar Iron and Steel of all £    Shcct Gum«  R,"gs ™*   I'ackin,. 

P. QUIGLEY 
FORSYTH & HOFFMAN, 

• ■inr .-T^ 

S. E. Cor. 
Market and 18th Sts., 

Philada., Pa. 

rUSnSS,   JEWELERS, 
11,1,1.1,1,,. (I*!.] »„i, i,,.., i ii,   ~i ..no 
Soli,IIS,I, .,,,,,,, , |   .   ,,,, 
unu..|i„i,irlllr.       •■ ,»,„,, 
Laaiea' tmrr, U.l. H'alrhra, 1 Hi. ».VU. 

"       i ,11, ,i    ••        •• ia.ee 
si i,,, i i,„i,ii,,M,. M ,,i, i,     e.ou 

We are Praotloal Watch and Clock 
Makers.   We Repair 

Jawelry aid Silver Plated Ware. 

WATCHES AND I8K WEDDING RINGS 
A aPCCIALTY. 

PORTER. 

McDermott Bros., 
Ocalera In 

the best grade of Lehigh and 
Schuy kill 

——COA 

Office: ]6 N. Hector St., 
CONSHOHOCKKN. 

-----      .--a.... .11. Il'l.ill    IMH-( 

i I.H.IH s r,iV..i n, in>ttuiiu>iit und here , .......  a  i i     lll.-t|l|ll|l|ll   11 (IU    (ll'ft- 
.i I00? I>l,)""l"ntj for rotvai Imilo who prefer 
alaiiy tOaofier. (ultoraJdroM P 

ee i Jicit. sliest, Comhohockea. 

Tali li meant for Von 
It baa been ttu'y said that half tbe world 

does not know how theotbor half tl.ee. Com. 
parativ, Iy few or ns hsv,. perfeol health, aw- 
ing to tbe Impure condition of oar blood. Bat 
we rab .long from day to day, with scarcely a 
thought, unless forced to oar attention, of the 
thousands all el.out na who are safTerlng from 
soroluls, salt rheum and other lerioue blood 
disorders, and wbosa agonies can only be Im- 
agined. The marked sneceas of Hood's Bar- 
sapatilla for these troubles, aa shown In onr 
ad.etllslng colnme frequently, certainly eeema 
to Justify urging tbe nee of this excellent nwd. 
lelne by all who know thst their blood is dis- 
ordered. E.ery claim In behalf of Hood's 
Harsaparllla Is fnlly backed up by what tbe 
medicine bae done and is still doing, end when 
its proprietors urge its nu-titsand its nse upon 
all who snlTer from Impure blood, in great or 
small degrees, Hat) certainly mi an to Inclnd 
yon. 

DR. THEEI 
Rita North Fourth at. 
*»•*'' «-»aw  -■,..,.    rwUeM>hU. r.rw. f„.K „„, |B , ,„ ma-.-lfcrj 
POIMI,  itrUlur-i    MMarM   Vl 

•M eylw haa failesi     0 lHn   flrilUss 
H<*,|U|  .„ , M »,w,   prwETTT 

li.ih.Kj   •«iirt|j   M>   »mt    *—[llUL 
«a*«T     fklla FWBO     1*   .H      I.    ta| 
eUm.elor t—I ■• TniU," IMHII UM 
■I-OICBI boot  adnrilMd. Hi* .ip.,H 
er4t>Mle.   l»e-r   IIO'MI   UNI aa«   CUM 

• an I l.i.. .....  ,_i|,  .„j 

Allce-Oh, BlUj-l I didn't think it of 
yoa—walkln with another girl after what 
you said to ma yesterday. 

IMHJ Pll had a rewnlaion o' feelin 
siiiou then in faror of broonet-t—Ttater 
day waa a blond day wit It KS —life. 

Th. rim MMHN of Tittio. 
U  wan the moou and  not the sun which 

flrs* •ugg'-t*-i to mjuiklnd the circle of the 
C| aa a meaeure of Uma. The MUD exhlb- 

oo cUaiitfm of appwMmuioB, aii<l his light 
oblit-eratoa all the laadnuvks or theaky. A 
lumiuary which la the Muir yesterday, to- 
day and tomorrow might give rise to con 
eeptioos of perfection mid eternity, but be- 
yond the a)t*ruatloiui of day aud night It 
aould suggest to men's minds no a bu tract 
meaeure of time. But with our humble 
•atalllte It Is far mhurwlae. The regularly 
recurring phenomena of new moou and full 
moon are too marked to escape the atten- 
tion of the most ohtUHe and unreflecting of 
savagm 

The motion of the sun mny be compared 
to that of the uiuuta hsud of a clock, 

•eplng on hour aftur hour without leav 
lug much record of lu comparatively raat 
Journey; tho progrvas of tbe moou, on the 
contrary, may bo llkeued to that of tha 
hour hand, which rogiatcrs tbe movements 
of ita coin[mmon, and revolves them into 
twelve well defined period*.—Ueutlemau's 
Maw-aliif. 

CARPETS 
Furniture, 

Upholstery 
We desire to call your attention to our 1NEW 

flPRIKfi STOCK, which hn* ix-t-n aeleeted with 
f n-at care to maintain and even Mirpaaa, both In 
atyloa, colon and oualhler,. tbe acknowledged 
high btaudard ot thin House Tor e»eUei!CC 
and durability of goods. 

CARPETS—In all Grades, 
Imported and Domestic. 

MOSAICS, AXMINS TERS. 
WILTONS MOQUETTES, 

BODY   AND   TAPESTRY 
BRUSSELS, INGRAIN, &c. 

ORIENTAL RUGS—Finest Pro- 
ductions of the East. 

FURNITURE-Having devoted 
additional space, we are now prepared 
to show, arranged in separale rooms, 
the Finest Novelties in High Class 
and Artistic Kurniiure of Foreign and 
Home Manufacture. Upholstery and 
Drapery Fabrics, Curtains. &c. A 
particularly attractive stock. 

Moore 2 Collins, 
Undertakers   and Em- 

balmers, 
FAYETTE AND   HECTOR  STS., 

Conshohocken. Pa. 

WHOLESALE DEALER IN 

WTMI^
E

' ,BEER'    ^mestic WINES and LIQUORS 
VUENL.NG ,: & ,: SON'S ,:   BOmEO :-:   PORTER 

Elm street, below Harry. Conshohocken. 

The Ooltlen-Rod Publishing Co., of Chira, 
rmnerljosecure 500,000 new subscribers  •-   ■'* ' -    n°IS'   has |de'"- 

tut   "lime  is 
pay  those who 

MONBY 
realizing that we can  soon recover this 
increased revenue from ouradvertis, 
,„ . ^r. correct answers to the followin . 
Rod 1 ublishing Co., will pay ,|,e follow- 

great expenditure  from the 

Mten word-ritldles,The Golden- 

PEIRCE (OLLECE 
«f BUSINESS f 
M^SHOrtTrlArtf 

h... 

LAUNDRY I 
For Fine Work and Prompt De- 
livery, send your laundry to the 

Manayunk Steam Laundry. 
Goods collected in Conshohocken 
by the "DRIVER" on Tuesday 
and deliveted-on Friday. 

Orders by  mail promptly  at- 
tended to. ' I —  

M. & j.  M ETZLER. I Recorder $1 a yeai- 

S'rosg Vltntuei 
AsBont the tboasaods of taailmoniali of 

eeree br Dr. IIIUs' New He.rt Core, is that of 
Nathan Allisons, e wall-known eitjeen of OUa 
Boe*. Pa, who few .ears had ekortaeee of 
breath, eleeplsastiaas, pain In left side, shoel- 
dere, aasolberlen swalU, «te. ;one bottle of Dr. 
Mlias Naw Heart Core and one box of Nerre 
aad Llrer Pllle, enrrd him. Peter Jaqnet, 
Haiaes, N. J., Is anothsrwltoass, who for twea- 
tj year. stuYered with Heart Dlsaaea, wu pro- 
•onnce i inmrahle bj phjaielaes, death stared 
htm In the faee, eonld not lie down for fear of 
•motherlnc to daatb. Immediately after eel. ( 
th. New Core he felt better and eonld He d.wa 
aid sleep all nlgbi. and la now a wall man. 
Th. Hew Onr. le sold, also a Free Book, by T. 
P. MoOor. 1 

A b.b 
..l'.,|.l...,:l    ft.   I...,11.1-1 
lu.. foe ITBT.1 a* well .a I,* I ti.ip.w u, »,„.,.. 
li.^riiili, I... be... a.lriml I., I!„. I u.n ... ei 1.1 . 
iB,trucu.«. ami a .p*e«Ulr .fl.cln. „,t-m aft.l 
,ati-.D  baa  Iwan   minaluiml  .HI,   m-w    far.H.,1     ■' 

....,./..,.     Fell and Winter te.a, l^.iua T'.|.,l, 
rVa-1. Sill. INSS    A|,plkal.,-n hla.ka u,m nwdr     '■ 
vi.rollm>i,t iHNWr.   For I'..He... A nan.I. S|.. n, 
Aiin,..ii.,.ii,.i,|. OMBaiiaBf Siaor  la>a. call . 

Tu„.   H*T I'lasca. l'b   D , I'rln, 11... sa I 
IUe..rd lluildln., WIT Sit 1 IMIUI St.. *TiiUd.!i,:.i-. I ■ 

■JV%%^ejv«V%^.*.^»a^B,^.-, 
FIFTH COLLIOIATC YEAR. 

Schissler Colleges 
—or— 

[Business ana Shorthand 
NORRISTOWN,  PA. 

-Alld-rtnon Trust HulldltlK- 

and MANAYUNK, PA. 
Fall Term opened Aug;. ao, I8OJJ. , 

f) TboruugB tral.ln. In nil in. r,-n„ill,-|.iin,ulu. 
Hay und NlitilHi-aalons. 

Gradualei a/ both trir, u„. 
»-_,, portions. 
Kiimllrae.t ran '* inailo at BIIV limp. 
a.orl*ro.p>>ctUBa_J particular.. .   . ef 

A. J. SCHISSLER, President. 2 
■ - '  -v ^.ei-5 

FM ibe cerreet 
GASH REWARDS: 

'■' ni.y   (.Ni; 

»!.-* 0 
™rrcc, amwer lo uq m 

'""""-i.'n.'il.j-sKVKN' 
'•;;;;;;;..-v.;;;,;.;, ;.v,.;-;,I;;--1:i;;H;r

l''''>0 

       0 (O 

PRIZE8 Wt will pay   in  casbi 

I -A LE      (Trio   bearing  round 

word       —. ,,u..„y ,, . 
;oorreot a...»,Vi,V,;|-,y i », f   ' 

r>;,^:   ,,„,.,„»,,,   teKr.THIJj,       ' 

t^(   ,:" ""-■■■' '■ my re  ■ 
F,,Mi,,.,,,,,Va ;,;;;„;;,••;-—iY--it<io 

 i..'.,, 

As Special GRAM) 

«•«!■• niiluc-orrrcl-ai.,. ■'•.>.r,„„c,el,d„,,...|„ the ,,„,„.,,. .   I1«0 
l.ruaiy,    600 

Mo.oo in cash. 

iTUL  

11.,. 

milt 
mil. 

I      K    NC - 

-KAP- 

| 
Tr.i|il7al     fn 

I. ninnil yi.||„». ; 

• irullisiiuuliueau. 

BAN A 
■   IIBIMIMNI.H   ur 

|.ilr|.l,. ,.r ,.|||, ,   . 

 1 In bi ni-iii.... 

' -_^T77n7p7!rfxiJjES  
I'l'i.p., fruit keatiiii Irce". -ATE- 

REWARDS iS.ZSPlZ?**!" 2*v «PJ  

EVERY CORRECT ANSWER WINS A PRH 

iiml EOoenta i<. .. 
|B«wer. 'Hm.- if m 

^ 
leUOetDdf »o«. rssvspws**" 

lH-sliinate. t!„. «„i,|, y,„i „,„i, 
prlso,.   A,ldrc« all M:ci, a„,| ,„„.,„ ,.    , , 

'•''-:. "*as 
II   ".  I-v, wur.U 

ven. 
the grand 

Tte Golden-Rod Publishing Co., 317 Dearborn St. Chicago 
^^^^ REUABLE AGENTS WANTED. uu,tu6"- 

A PRE1TY WOMAN 
Ir.,*i,Tl,"! l'cr"'" "''"" '"''w'- « H"1'"-   Pi since her u|,|a.-aiaii(ai bboth rii-h nn.l handsou 

Becomingly Dressed 
"' "Ml  think 

I Ltertal 

INDIA TWILL 
;'"■' '" ejrpwurralji —timtefl 

Mii-tHn iihderewee 

oi.lor circcsC 

iwrrcci   mtliur. 
all   aia.. 

Mu ml-,. i,,r »eentawlihembrolilervinarii«ii 
b.;«.ln prices   We hare fine u.'rL 'n "[M;,''"-'"'^"-""- " 
prli-es. ■ 

i.'III:;. 

UNDERWEAR 
LADIES 

HAMBURG 
EDGING 

U EM N A NTS. 

tllpadi 
I I hi 

psaare represented,  TN.-I, ,:1,   ,„. „, .,,,.....     ,  

DRESS GOODS 
REMNANTS 

$6.55 PRESENT 
FREEI 

CAR. ETiS 
R UN.'NTS 
"•'>■:;',!:,.,.«:; 
'er» eb»-ihe ,.,"'"[ 

illl'l.l- 
I    11    InI 

A HLACK HENRIETTA 
D a |R H MII. | 

'" •"•"'entreat ram  h in.,.,- 

WO and82 JVIA.IIV~S~ NORRISTOWN 

Boanllhil IKJOII eonlalnlntrtlii1 lataM roral imi-iai 
lull ■awt-mntto vmtm, bandaont oorar, ln> 

cluillii|{ the fiil.owli.jf Rt'in-i, uiial>rUI|{e<l: 
AflorHiinls.                  40 I've Workfil M Hourn, 40 
IluUy'i Fa.M Aaleep, 40 I WliMle a»<l Walt. |0 
(•miration.                 ao l.ove'n '-oltlt-n I'ream. 40 
litxl Klcvioiir UadJA (Hil "ruiiiiHliiwer, The 40 
<;o. Pnrlty Kmc,          .'« Onr l*>t Waltx, 40 
(.tianlllu* KI-«.          40 (i\t-r tin- MiKinlitScR, 10 
In (JM Mu.ltl.l,            ;II S«.t I   Kulie Connor, 40 
Maiy and John.        40 That U I-ovc, 40 

Wo five thla book to Introduce to you 

KROUTS   BAKING   POWDER 
And Klc.rv.-H LVORING l I ; Hal  l - 

L'nsui-pasM-.l  Ibe   PUattTY  an.l   BTRKlfOTB, 
Yoarcra er will rire ron s rircaiari'iiiitalnltie 

a,l,llli..iinl   l'lciuliiin  l.lat  wlllij-fliii  tairllculara 
buw tu KCI thcui free. 

AI.nEllTKfOUT, Clumli 
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Brendiing 

*   "hlla. 

OurDeKUbBtewmioi 
1 hvchimt. Tha 

mlttti| 1.11 tin Ht itif .lour 
!• lor th.- public. Vou an 
cn.lii.Cy iiiviu-il (.1 am i: 
RM r<-~[ or lo v\ .1 it (br Ihi 
Ure«M oar. STORJi n 


